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A  M O D E R N  P A P E R .
H od. Benjamin H. Hill, U. S. Senator 
from Georgia, died at Atlanta, Georgia, 
last Wednesday morning. lie has for a 
long time been a great sufferer from 
cancers.
----------------------------
Hon. N. S. Littlefield, the nestor of 
the Cumberland Bar, died at his resi­
dence in Bridgton last Tuesday. lie 
was one of the most prominent Demo­
crats in Cumberland County and was 
Representative in Congress two terms.
We notice that the Republican papers 
in the State which publish the nomina­
tions for county officers make a mistake 
m the name of the candidate for Regis­
ter of Deeds for this county. It should 
be Edwin T. G. Rawson.
---------------------------
There is some exoitement among tlte 
people of Halifax, X. S., because Gen­
eral Butler purchased a large schooner 
in that port, and is said to have put on 
board a large quantity of stores and 
some arms. Her destination is said to 
be Port Crockett, but the Ilaiifax author­
ities believe that she will bear watching.
Judge Gilbert, of Bath, a prominent 
member of the Fusion Greenback Stnte 
Committee, in a letter, repudiates the 
whole Fusion ticket and will support the 
Straight Greenback ticket. This de­
fection front the Fusion ranks was en­
tirely unexpected. Ilis letter is ad­
dressed to W. F. Eaton and B 'K. Kal- 
lock.
We are willing to write for the Sea 
Breeze or any other summer resort pa­
per, if they wish it, but it isn’t treating 
us with journalistic courtesy for them to 
appropriate matter from this paper and 
reprint it as originnl with themselves. 
We refer to tin article thus treated by 
the Sea Breeze from our issue of Aug. 
1st.
Gen. Benjamin F. Butler has been noni 
inated by theGreenbackersastheircandi- 
date for Governor of Mass. There were 
reported to be present at the convention 
325 delegates, but on the ballot for a can­
didate for Governor only 130 votes were 
east, of which number Gen. Butler re 
celved 70. The expectation is that this 
nomination will be endorsed by the Dear 
ocratie convention to be held next 
month.
The election in this State occurs on 
Monday, September lltli, two weeks 
from next Monday. It will be a short 
but spirited cnnvas9. The ball has just 
opened, and on every day, from this 
time to the election there will be speak 
ing in nearly every town in the State. 
The Republicans have put some of their 
most able speakers in the field, and th 
Fusionists are not behind them in this 
respect, and the people may be sure of 
being enlightened as to their duty on 
election day.
Hon. James T. McCobb, one of the 
leading members of the Cumberland 
bar and one of the most prominent citi­
zens of Portland, died suddenly of 
Bright’s disease yesterday morning. lie 
was born in Phipsburg, graduated at 
Bowdoin in the class of 1829, removed 
to Portland in 1815, was mayor of the 
city in 1856, ana 1ms been Treasurer of 
Portland Gas Company for 27 years. 
His age was 71 years. He leaves ti 
handsome fortune to his widow and 
three children.
Last week the Governor and Council, 
granted a pardon to a convict in the 
Maine State Prison, named Williams, 
serving out a sentence for theft. The 
taxes on the American Express Compa­
ny, assessed under the law of 1880, were 
postponed until the next meeting, when 
the cotnpauy will put in a plea for abate 
wents. The Council reported a warrant 
of $50,000 to pay that amount ol the 
State debt which matured Tuesday. On 
Tuesday, the Council confirmed some 
seveuty-live nominations to minor offices 
made by the Governor. They granted a 
hearing to petitions for the pardon of 
Mary A. Ross, serving a sentence in 
Auburn jail, for producing abortion, but 
postponed action as the testimony is 
not ail in- The Governor refused to 
sign the warrants for the pay of J. W. 
Porter and II. S. Osgood, prison inspec­
tors, on the ground that they had been 
removed from office. The Council ad­
journed to Sept. 18th.
S tr a ig h t  G re e n b a c k  C o n v en tio n .
The Sttnight Grecnbackcrs of Knox 
County held a convention at the Court 
House last Friday. As it was not de­
cided until the previous Saturday night 
to call this convention, the attendance 
was not large. Nino towns were repre­
sented by 27 delegates.
The convention was called to order by 
J. T. Lothrop, chairman of the county 
committee. John F. Singhi of Rock­
land, was made chairman, nnd Henry 
Thompson of Rockland, secretary. The 
committeecn credentials reported thnt27 
delegates were present, as follows : Rock­
land 9; Camden 1; Thomaston 4; Union 1 
Warren 2; Hope 1; Cushing 3; St. 
George 2; Washington 4.
A committee on resolutions, consist­
ing of B K. Kalloch, ,T. T. Lothrop, 
II. T. Strout and Joseph Watts, was ap­
pointed, who, subsequently reported four 
brief resolutions. The first endorses 
tlic Bangor Convention platform. The 
second endorses that portion of the let­
ter of Gen. Weaver, of Aug. 14th to 
Gov. Plaisted, when ho says “Fusion 
between organizations whoso creeds are 
contrary is hateful. It smacks of 
spoils. Honest men will shun it.” The 
third pledges support to the nominees 
of tlio convention. #The fourth endor­
ses tlic letter of Gov. Plaisted to “Dear 
Sam” of Feb. 2oth, and declares “we 
are now working in hearty accord with 
the same.” The resolutions were 
unanimously adopted.
Tlie following nominations were made: 
Senator.—II. T. Strout, Washington- 
Reg. of Deeds.—J. T. Lothrop, Rock­
land.
Sheriff.—S. S. Hanley, Thomaston. 
County Attorney.—H. S. Hobbs, 
Rockland.
Treasurer.—Justus B. Richardson, 
Rockland.
County Commissioners.—Eben Creigh­
ton, Thomaston; Elijah Norton, Cusli- 
insr.
A County Committee was appointed as 
follows:
John T, Lothrop, Rockland; R. S. 
Blackington, Camden; Joseph B. 
Watts, Thomaston; II. T. Strout, Wash­
ington; D. A. Miller, Union; Thomas 
Green, Warren; James E. Kellar, St. 
George; William A. Tripp, So. Thom­
aston; Moses L. Woodcock, Cashing.
The Committee was empowered to 
fill up their number from towns not re­
presented in tlie convention.
The nominations were all made front 
the floor and by acclamation. When 
the convention was called upon to nom­
inate a candidate for County Attorney, 
Mr. Lothrop moved to pass it. This 
motion was earnestly resisted by Mr 
Ilobhs, who insisted that the whole 
ticket should be nominated, and noth 
ing should be done that looked like 
fusion with either the Democratic or 
the Republican party. Mr. Lothrop 
then withdrew hi3 motion and nomi­
nated Mr. Ilobhs for County Attorney. 
This wns adopted amid great applause 
and laughter. Mr. Hobbs tried to back 
out from tlie nomination, but the con­
vention would not excuse him.
Col. John R. Winston of North Car­
olina, a member of the National Green­
back Committee, addressed the conven­
tion in tlie afternoon, and also spoke to 
quite a concourse in the evening in post- 
ollice square. Solon Chase was not 
present.
The Washington Post, Democratic 
thinks Congress has been unjustly cen­
sured, and says:—“If it were possible to 
get together a Congress whose work 
would be uniformly good, there would 
be more propriety than is now apparent 
in tlie unlimited and hitter denunciation 
that is prevalent, not merely in tlie 
stiape of vials of wrath, but in torrents 
of unmitigated denunciation, on the 
XLVIIth Congress for much of iis labor 
during the recent long session. But 
while it is a palpable and confessed im 
possibility to elect a Congress which 
will do all those things that ought 
to be done, and leave undone all thoso 
things that ought not to be done, it 
seems puerile to hurl columns of epithets 
at this Congress because, like all its pro 
decessors, “ it has given the country s 
mixture of good and evil.”
Steamhoat Sr.viiKs. The steamer Pcnob- 
scot of the Boston and Bangor line collided 
with an unknown schooner near White Head, 
on last Wednesday morning. The schooner 
was probably tying at anchor. A hole ten 
feet long was made In tlie port side of the 
tcamer’s bow, probably by the schooner's 
bowsprit which is reported to have been car­
ried aw ay ....T he Pioneer makes dnily ex­
cursions to Northport this week. The boat 
leaves Rockland at 7.30 o'clock nnd returning 
leaves Northport at 3.30, at the close of tlie 
afternoon services; fare for tlie round trip SO 
cents. Baggage, tenting paraphernalia, etc., 
is carried free, when accompanied by passen­
gers....O n  Friday a Special train is to be run 
from Waldoboro, Warren nnd Thomaston, 
connecting with the Henry Morrison which 
leaves Rockland at 8 o’clock for the Camp 
(.■round. The fare from Rockland to the 
camp ground and hack is 00 cen ts....T he  
Henry Morrison brought np sixty passengers 
yesterday... .Steamer Mt. Desert, soon after 
leaving Bar Harbor last Thursday broke a 
part of her machinery called the “ cross head,” 
which disabled the boat so that she was obliged 
to return. Her passengers nnd freight were 
transfcrreil to Rle Lewiston, which was at tlic 
wharf being n little liehind time. Engineer 
Johnson, .of the Mount Desert, took tlie por­
tion of broken machinery and proceeded to 
Boston, oil the Lewiston, where it was re­
paired. The steamer Henry Morrison wns 
chartered by the Portland nnd Bangor Steam­
ship Co. nnd took tlie Mt. Desert’s freight and 
passengers from the Cambridge Friday morn­
ing and carried them to Bar Harbor, returning 
in time to connect with the evening l>ont foi; 
Boston. The Mt. Desert resumed her regular 
trips yesterday. Too much can not lie said in 
praise of tlic handsome conduct of the officers 
of the Portland & Bangor steamship company 
Their magnanimous and generous conduct is 
spoken of by all....T ickets  via steamer Sit. 
Desert and Boston and Bangor steamers, arc 
accepted on steamers Lewiston nnd City of 
Richmond to Portland and rail to Boston, by 
paying tlic fifty cents difference in fare ....T he 
steamer Mt. Desert last Tuesday made the first 
landing nt the new wharf at Seal Harbor. As 
the steamer approached the wharf three cheers 
were given for' her and her officers, to which 
Capt. Robinson responded with a salute. A 
copy of a poem which wns composed for the 
occasion, together with a birch basket of flow 
ers—tlie work of tlic guests of the Seaside 
House—was presented to Capt. Robinson.
Robson and Crane telegraphed to a Chicugi 
manager last week a congratulatory message 
They were asked to repeat it by mail, tier 
are the copies:
liy Telegrvph.
“ C o h a s s i. i , Mass., Aug. 12. Now fain gold­
en fortune lain deep love them and her mis­
guide thy oppoue sword. ltoiigos A 
CttANK.”
l i y  Mail.
“ Now tlie fair goddess, Fortune,
Fall deep ill love with thee; and tier great 
Charms misguide thy oppressors swords! 
Bold gentleman,
Posperity be thy page.”
------------»♦*----- ------
The Journal says wells and cisterns are very 
low and vegetation is sutfermg at Belfast.
Ash Toner. Alter tlie steady and indus­
trious labor of our people through the haying 
season, a brief opportunity for relaxation has 
occurred. Many of our people had a very en­
joyable tiinent a clam bake on the 12th, hist, 
nnd again on tlic 19th, on which last ocension 
15 or 20 of the Meadow folks were present 
who did dot fall to do justice to the bivalves 
beside having a good time generally. Tlie 
Meadow people have extended an invitation to 
tlic Ash Pointers to come over to tlie Meadow 
and cat green corn. The probability is the corn 
will disappear about as fast ns it is cooked 
By the way if any outsiders wich to luxuriate 
on roasted clams, all they will have to do is to 
make a trade with Ed. Davis, and then they 
can count on an ample supply of tlie delicious 
fruit that tlic clam hanks afford.
M A IN E M A T T E R S .
The estimated income of Uncle Sam for tlic 
next fiscal year is about half a billion of dot
1^1
There is a painful suspicion, says an ex 
change, that tlie highwayman business at Mt 
Desert was nothing bat a huge practical joke 
The North Atlantic Squadron lias arrived at 
Portsmouth, and will remain there a week or 
ten days. They will probably visit Portland 
some time this week.
The full bcncli of the Supreme Court in ses 
sion at Portlaud, has recently decided that 
drinking club rooms are illegal, tlie law for 
their suppression being constitutional.
Sandy River rose several feet at New Slmron 
Wednesday morning, tlie 9th inst., on account 
of the heavy rain of„Tuesdav on its head 
waters, in Starks and neighboring towns 
above.
The Portland police, last week, spilled sixty 
barrels and one hogshead of libeled beer, mat 
ing eighteen hundred and sixty gallons of 
beer, besides a large quantity of hard liquor 
contained in smaller vessels.
' The farm buildings, together witli a cow 
hog, hay and grain, owned by Mrs. Mary I 
Cooksou of Palmyra, were burned Saturday 
evening. Loss #1500; no insurance. Cause 
incendiary.
The Portland and Ogdensburg contemplate 
changing over all their engines, which are now- 
wood hunters, to burn coal, and i lie Portland 
Company will do tlie work us rapidly as possi 
hie. The Company has received a coutruc 
from the Maine Central railroad for one bun 
died 8-wheel platform cars 
Herbert V. Smith, a young man about 2.' 
years old. employed on the farm of Wm. F. 
Purington, of Center Sidney, shot himself 
through tlie bead Friday morning, inflicting a 
wound from w hich lie cannot recover. Ther 
are two theories of course for tlie rash act, one 
that he was disappointed in a love alfuir and tlie 
other that of depression caused by ill health 
Mr. George Slunvvood took a diamond ring 
valued at #175, from his linger, in his ollie 
on Commercial street, Portlaud, a few day 
ago, niul stepped into the shop a few moments, 
laying theriiigou his desk. While he was gone 
somebody made olf with tlie ring.
lion. Albert Smith, of New York, who ii 
visiting relatives in Boolhbay, was thrown from 
a carriage, Wednesday, falling upou his head 
and shoulders,and internal injuries are feared 
His daughter, who was also in the carriage was 
bruised and had her wrist and ankle sprained 
Mrs. James Hartley, of Lewiston, widow of 
the man who was recently killed by an accident 
at 1-ewiston Mills, lias received (lie sum of #1,- 
500 from the Odd Fellows Mutuul Relief Asso­
ciation of Maine, of which tlie deceased was a 
member.
At a meeting of the Maine Central directors 
at Portlaiui, Tuesday, a proposition to lease 
the European A North American Railroad 
u ts accepted with slight modifications. A la 
meeting of the European A North American 
Railroad directors in liungor Wednesday, a 
committee was appointed to confer with lire 
committee chosen Tuesday from tlie Maine 
Central directors, ‘flic joint committee will 
draft a lease, which will bo presented to the 
directors of both roads, and if satisfactory it 
will be ratified at the stockholders' meeting, to 
lie called at an early day.
H IST O R Y  O F  ITA LIA N  M USIC.
The seventh of the series of the lectures liy 
. C. Elson wns given last Wednesday eve­
ning.
The speaker touched upon tlie early innslc of 
Italy ami tlie different changes nnd transitions 
it passed through until the Introduction of tlie 
Opera.
The Opera wns derived from Greek plays nnd 
early writers endeavored to conform to these 
plays in plot nnil character.
Peri and Caceini were the first to Introduce 
or rather to institute opera.
The beginning of the opera may be stntcd ns 
occurring between tlic years 1590 nnd 1000. A 
very large amount of money wns expended in 
tlic representation of the first opera.
Tlic most elegnnt scenery nnd properties of 
nil kinds were procured. Tue partisans of tlie 
now style of music seemed determined to give 
it a good send off. Tlie first opera of which we 
have full details, was published In 1G00. In 
this, instrumental interludes appear for the 
first time. In these operas which were model­
ed on Greek Tragedy, one person represented 
different characters. Each character had a 
coloring of instrumentation. Tlic writers of 
tills period were not good contrapuntists anil 
the first real contrapuntal effect was given by 
Scarlatti. This was the time of the Madrigal 
opera where the accompaniment was vocal 
rather than instrumental, one singer taking tlie 
leading parts and tlic accompaniment furnished 
by the chorus. Scarlatti reconciled tlie popular 
and classical music of the day. His music is 
natural and characterized by a smooth legato 
style that anticipated his time by 100 years.
Lotti was one of tlie leading writers of tlie 
old Italian school which flourished in the 10th 
century mid the early part of the 17th.
This period is the time of tlie beginning of 
the Aria. Cotcmporury with Scarlatti wns Stra- 
clclln, who was a famous man, nnd a gilt cal 
writer
Then followed an interesting account of his 
life at the close of which the speaker sang the 
famous Aria which story tells us once saved 
the life of its author, Stradella.
Long after Stradella came Gluck who brought 
the smooth, legato movement to its full develop­
ment. Some of Gluck’s pieces arc ascribed to 
Stradella.
Carrissimi is the next writer'noticed. He 
brought natural gifts to bear upon music and 
his songs are always noticeable for their jovial, 
happy character, a style of music one would 
not expect at this time, the beginning of the 
17tli century. For a time now _opera took its 
flight from Italy, but soon returned
Here was given a description of tlic music of 
the old Roman martyrs mnl the change in tlie 
music of the Christian church with the change 
of government. The Roman pontiffs realizing 
tlie power of music, established schools anil 
conservatories for the teaching of this branch of 
education. Nearly 9 hours a day were devoted 
to this study.
In tlie 15tli, lGtli mul 17th centuries Italy 
sent singing teachers all over tlie world. The 
large amount of Italian musicians is due to the 
large number of Italian conservatories. The 
Latin school of music began witli Pieeini, who 
first wrote overtures anil developed finale: 
There was a very great rivalry between Gluck 
and Pieeini ami in tlie contest between tlie two, 
Gluck was adjudged to be tlie best musician.
Next comes Rossini who introduced tlie 
modern school of music. 11c satisfied the erav 
ing for light operas. Then was given a sketch 
of his life and a few remarks upou Italian an 
dienccs. Rossini introduced the floral style 
which then became the prevailing style of Ital 
ian music. William Tell was tlic last of his 
operas. Porpora may be regarded as the'great­
est of singing teachers and is regarded ns the 
founder of the modern Italian school of sing 
ing. The speaker then spoke of Verdi and 
mentioned a few of the faults found in tlic pro 
due-lions of the lirat period of Ids life, tlic chief 
of which wus tlie lack of adaptation of words to 
music. In the second period of ids life w 
notice an improvement and in his II Trova 
tore and Ernani we find a sympathy existing 
between words and music lacking in tlie first 
of his productions. Mention was then made 
ol' Wagner and his music, which was crowded 
nut of last lecture for lack of tim e; and a mini 
her of Loudon composers were mentioned and 
examples given of the songs of each. Tlic 
lecture wus very interesting and the many ex 
auiples given were unusually pleasing. The 
lecture next Wednesday evening is on “ Ameri­
can Composers ami American Poets in Mil 
sic
New E n g la n d  M a n u fa c tu re s ’ a n d  Me­
c h a n ic s ’ In s titu te
The grand oqeniug of the Second Annual 
Exhibition-Fair of tlie New Engluud Mann 
facimers’ ami Mechanics' Institute is an 
noimecd to take place in their mammoth Ex­
hibition Building, Huntington Avenue, Boston, 
on Wednesday, September 9. The exhibition 
promises to fur surpass the brilliant display o 
last Fall. Exhibits from twenty-seven State, 
of the Union, ami from three foreign countries 
will completely fill the immense building 
Tlie ores, minerals, woods and field products 
of the South will be fully represented. Auotli 
er attractive feature of the Exhibition-Fair will 
he the great electric light display by Professor 
Edison ami others. One thousand iucaude- 
scent lights ol Professor Edison’s system, ami 
1000 are lights of other companies will iilumf- 
natc the vast interior at night. Governor 
Ixmg will preside, assisted by the Governors 
of such oilier States us are represented by 
tensive exhibits.
Hiram Thayer, of Steveds’ Putins, commit 
ted suicide Thursday morning liy hanging him 
self to a beam in bis ham. lie wus discovered 
la-tore he was dead uml a physician who chanced 
to  lie passing at tlie time used his utmost 
IWrts to restore him. but without success. Th 
deceased was about G5 yours of age.
The blueberry plains near Chcrrylieid 
now places of activity. Tlie proprietors of th 
•iilfercnt canning factories in the adjacent towns 
have purchased the lurries from the owuci 
the lauds, and allow parties who wish to i-uuip 
upon their lands uml send their berries daily to 
tiu- factories. The pickers teut upon the groun 
and do most of tiu-ii' picking with tlie rake 
Alsmt three cents per quai l i . paid upoi 
I lain*.
P E R S O N A L  PO IN TS.
C o n ce rn in g  P eo p le  M ore o r  Less K n o w n  
to  R o ck in m l People .
Fred. Speed was in town Friday.
Hon. T. H. March has arrived home.
Senator Eugene Hale is at Bar Harbor.
Mrs. W. H. Keene is visiting at Damariscot- 
tn.
Miss Cora Elwell is visiting friends in Btickt- 
port.
II. L. Kelley, of Fairfield, is nt Squirrel Is­
land.
Clms. Ingraham, of Belfast, was in town last 
week.
Clms. I. Mnrston is nt home for a short 
visit.
Wnlbridgc A. Field, of Boston, was in town 
Friday.
F. R. Sweetser arrived home from Searsport 
Saturday.
T. B. Spear anil family have arrived home 
from Bethel.
Mrs. Orris Haskell and daughter arc visiting 
near Belfast.
Harvey Sweetser went to Boston last night 
on the boat.
Herbert Healey has been spending a few 
days in Boston.
The Gcoffrny party broke camp Friday night 
at Ingraliamville.
Harry Allen of Marlborough is visiting 
friends in the city.
Miss Lizzie Johnson, formerly of this city, is 
visiting friends here.
Mrs. Samuel Ilix  is visiting at her father’s 
Capt. Hczekinh Hix.
Miss Olive Davis, of Chelsea, formerly of this 
city is visiting here.
Miss Minnie Bartlett, of South Thomaston, 
is visiting in the city.
Captain J. Thorndike and family are camp­
ing a t Ingraliamville.
Mrs. Libby Clark Cushing of Thomaston is 
a pupil of L. C. Elson.
Miss Eva Litchfield, of Hope, has been visit­
ing Miss Hattie Watts.
Mrs. Wm. Wilson, of Hallowcll, formerly of 
this city is at Northport.
It. P. Chase and Miss Alice Brown, of Bel­
fast were in town Saturday.
Miss Mary Stevens of Boston, is visiting 
Miss Nellie Daggett on Grace St.
Miss Nellie I. Boynton nnd Val. Miller, of 
New York, are at Dr. Boynton’s.
Andrew Swcctlnnd and wife returned to Bo 
ton on the boat Saturday evening.
Mrs. John Collins, formerly of this city, nr 
rived on the train last Wednesday.
Louis Barker of this city who lias been living 
in New Bedford is at home on a visit.
Miss Julia F. Sherman is nt work in W. O 
Hcwett’s A Co.’s store ns saleswoman.
Wilbur Wilson formerly witli J, G. Pottle of 
this city is nt Thomaston visiting his home.
Mrs. Annie Smith, of Quincy, Mass., is visit 
ing the family of her father Capt. Ezekiel 
Nash.
Wm. 11. Moody lias returned home from 
Port ltoynl, Va., where lie 1ms been since last 
spring.
Tlie Rockland ladies and friends who hav 
been camping on Hurricane, have broken camp 
and come home.
Geo. E. Stevens and sister of Brockton 
Mass., formerly of this city have been visiting 
Simon A. Flsli.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will visit Old 
Orchard Beach this month nnd remain ther 
some time.
Mrs. Col. Elijali Walker, formerly of this 
elty, nt present residing in Somerville, Muss 
is in town.
Miss Minnie Andrews, daughter of Miles An 
drew*, formerly of tills city, is visiting in 
Thomaston.
Mr. McPherson and family who |have been 
cimping nt Ingraliamville, returned to Boston 
Friday night.
Mrs. C. M. Motlitt returned last week from 
a trip to Long Branch, and is now at Mt. De 
for a short stay.
Misses May and Lucy Ulmer, Cora Brow 
and Eliza McLain are stopping at the Clark cot 
luge, Ingraliamville.
Mis* Fannie Uutchelder, Miss Manila Reuter 
and Mr. S. Eaton, all of Boston, are visitiu 
Miss Bertha Glover.
Miss Helen M. York, of T ub Co it ih .ii 
G a ze t t e , and mother, have returned from un 
extended trip in Vennont.
Frank E. Morse, clerk with John R. Brown 
lime agent at New York, is makinga short visit 
in this city and vicinity.
Geo. A. Andrews, of West Camden, gradu 
ate of Colby’82, 1ms secured tlie position of 
principal of Rockport High School.
Benj. Blackington and a crew of W. 11 
Glover’s men are at Swan’s Island putting up 
a house for a captain of that island.
Mrs. David Ames returned to Northpor 
Saturday morning accompanied by Mrs. Wood 
bury Hix, who makes a short stay there.
Fred M. Preble of Chcstervillc, who supplied 
tlic Baptist Church at So. Thomaston, a  few 
winters ago, is supplying the pulpit of the Bap 
list Church at Augusta.
Mr. Daniel Howard and wife of Hope, and 
Miss Georgia Page, “daughterof George Pap 
esq., of Appleton, are visiting Mr. Frank Ulme 
at liluckingtoii’s Corner.
1.. T. Whitmore and Ned Spear have
Miss Jennie North is in town.
Herbert Flint is stopping at Ingraliamville.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Clark are visiting in the 
ty.
Mrs. Waiter Hall is at Northport Torn short
time.
Mr. anil Mrs. F. R. Spear have tieen visiting
in Boston.
Mrs. Oscar Kalloch and daughter Flora are 
nt Northport.
Mrs. Clough, of Charleston, is at Captain 
Chas. Knlloch's.
Miss Addie Carver, of Portland, is visiting 
nt R. L. Fogg’s.
Stephen Gould and John Crie nnd families 
arc nt Northport.
Capt. A. K. Spear goes to Farmington for a 
little recreation.
Miss Carrie Atherton returned from Bar Har­
bor Inst night.
O. E. Blackington went to Boston last night 
on a business trip.
Capt. Allien Packard, of Stowe, Mass., is in 
the city on business.
Rev. Newman Smytbe, of New Haven, 
Conn., is at liar Harbor.
Fred Lewis Hnndly is visiting at Mrs. Elijah 
Handley’s on Union street.
Mrs. Dr. Bntchelder, of Union, is visiting 
her brother Wm. J. Atkins.
Rufus Rideout of the Knox A Lincoln Rail­
road is taking a week’s vacation.
Mrs. E. G. Hyde, o£ Baltimore, is visiting nt 
G. M. Brainmd’s on Masonic street.
W . S. Keene of T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e  is nt 
Northport attending camp meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Edward Lcyilon of Boston, 
have been visiting at Wm. J. Atkins.
Miss Annie Frye jfft tins morning for a three 
week’s stop at Wolfsboro, New Hampshire.
Mrs. Francis Cold) has arrived home from 
Mooschcml. Miss Mattie Cold) is nt Milford.
Fred II. Ingraham and wife arc at Damaris- 
eottn Mills intending to stop a couple of weeks.
Dr. Agncw, who attended the late President 
Garfield, is at Kcnnebunkport witli his fam­
ily.
D. T. Cooper, with John Bird A Co., went to 
Boston Oil the boat last night for a short vaca­
tion.
Isaac Loring and wife of Chelsea, who have 
been visiting J. II. Loring, returned on the boat 
Inst night.
Mrs. T. II. Ingraham, of Bath, lias been 
visiting her brother Herbert Ilealy. nt Mrs. 
Thurlow’s.
Mrs. Weston Hall, Mrs. Bralnard Hall and
families and Mrs. Hczekiali Hall are cr.mping 
at Owl’s Head.
Miss Currie Gilmore, of Portland, is visit­
ing II. C. Chapman tlic popular landlord of the 
Thorndike House.
Edward Fay, of Boston, with tlie firm of 
J. O. White,•accompanied by a friend, hns been 
visiting nt John Doherty’s.
James Partridge and wife of Woburn, Mass., 
have been visiting N. A. Burpee. Mr. Part­
ridge left on the boat last night. Mrs. Part­
ridge still remains in the city.
Captain Win. Muuroc and Samuel Bryant 
started Ibis morning for a fishing nnd shoot­
ing trip through Aroostook.
Miss Ella Estelle White of this city, daugh­
ter of Geo. W. White, who hns been residing in 
Catnhridgeport, is in the city visiting.
Miss Belle Anderson nnd sister, Mrs. Col­
burn, both of Toledo, Ohio, are visiting nt 
Theodore Simonton's on Middle street.
Wm. J. Landers, of the Gardiner Reporter, 
and Grand Chancellor of tlie Knights of 
Pythias id’ the Slate of Maine, visited Gen. 
Berry Lodge K. of P. on Monday evening.
Capt. J. C. Young and wife of San Francisco 
Cal. are in tlic city. They nro stopping with her 
uncle Joseph M. Farnhum on Cednr street. 
Mrs. Young is tlic only daughter of Capt. Geo. 
W. Boyd formerly of t his city. ,
Mrs. S. M. Bird, Mrs. Francis Tighe, Mrs. 
Dr. Wiggin anil Mrs. Olive Devnns of Concord, 
Mass., went to Northport this morning.
Mrs. J. H. Bennett and daughter Lulu and 
Mrs. Chapin, of Brooklyn, are visiting in the 
city. Capt. Bennett is expected this week.
Will Jones went up to Boston Friday night, 
accompanied by his mother. Mrs. Jones re­
turns next week. Will accompanies his father, 
Capt J. P. Jones,on a voyage to Mouth America.
Mrs. Cutter, wife of the late Rev. Dr. Cutter, 
who was for a long time pustor of the Congre­
gational Church in this city, is visiting Mrs. J. 
G. Torrev, accompanied by her daughter Car­
rie.
Dr. J. A. Beecher, who is well known in this 
city wus in town Friduy. Dr. Beecher lias 
been settled at Boolhbay lint removes from 
(here lo Searsport wheru we trust he will soon 
have an extensive practice,
The following ladies are occupying u cottage 
at Northport: Mrs. Benj. Urai kley, Mrs. Win, 
Brown, Misses Annie Flint, Ellu Day. Annie 
Cooper, Emma Cooper, Lena Wilson and 
Bcrtlm Staples.
Arthur 11. Berry returned home last Tuesday 
from Moosehead. lie spent a week at Wilson's 
Pond (routing and canoeing. He was with a 
party of Brooklyn and llangor people encamp­
ed in a log house on the shores of the lake.
Rev. W. C. Burrows and Henry Flint who 
have been camping at Mooselicud Luke, cams 
on the boat Wednesday evening. Mr. Barrows
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FOUR F K E I ' ON A F E N D E R .
The d&frtnry.
T he course o f some t ru e  loves, at least, rims r.ot 
sm oo th ;
A nd  I'm  rU  I th a t *tis so when I see 
T he Dim, dain ty  f  r t  In th e  red slippers there , 
W hich belong to my lady—und me!
T w o short m onths art* in  th is sitttg little room 
I  sa t in th is sufi-enshiotied seat 
N o com panion w as near save my pipe, now, be­
hold
On th e  polished steel fender four feet!
L ot them  p ra te  of the happiness P aradise yields 
To the  M oslem—the rap tu res that thrill 
T h e  soul o f the H ind  » whom Ju g g ern au t takes— 
T h e bliss of G un-E den ; and still 
I ’ll believe that no gladness which man has 
conceived,
Can com pare w ith the trnnqullizcd  state 
T h a t springs from  tw o sm all feet al m gside one's 
ow n.
On th e  fender in front o f his grate.
L’ENVOI.
In  vain the illusion. T h e trim  feet are gone;— 
They puss by mv door every day—
Y et they stop not nor ta rry , hu t sw iftly pass on— 
N or can 1 persuade them  to stay.
A nd a bntchulor's d ream s a re  but dream s at the 
heft,
Be they  never so foml or so sweet.
Thu an th racite  blaze 1ms burned low ; and behold 
On the tender two lonesom e old fe e t!
A DEACON'S VOW.
The sword of u terrible suspense w:is 
quivering over the household of Deseon 
(Jitmoron and hi.- wife. In the small, 
white-curtained chamber .over the sit 
ting room their only daughter, Agnes, 
lay between life und death. The doctor 
gave them little reason to hope that the 
feeble spark which was dickering, and 
nearly reidy to expire, could be again 
rekindled For days and weeks all that 
love and skill and tender nursing could 
do had been done ti  win hack the health 
of tile fever-stricken girl; but so far it 
setned in vain. Her mother and brother 
were tireless in their watching and de­
votion, and an arre t, in the last lew 
days, had been laid on everything except 
the necessary work, while they wait­
ed, in that solemn hu.-h which is less ol 
hope than of despair, for what tho next 
hour might bring to pas-. House, fields, 
business, life wero all overhung and 
clouded by the mystery which always 
hovers about the bedsides (it the depart­
ing, even ■when the prospect is bright 
with trust in Him who says: T atn He 
that livetli and was dead, and behold! 
I am alive foiever more."
Agnes was tile deacon's darling. 
Stern and grim leathers, lie had invari­
ably been gentle and *indulgent toller. 
In her babyhood it had been ids delight 
to have her nestle against her father’s 
broad breast and play with his long 
beard or fall asleep in his arms.
Did he love her best? lie supposed 
so; and still there was a doubt in the 
minds of his friends. Deacon Cameron 
had another idol, and that was money. 
He hugged it closely and worshipped it 
lavishly, it cost him hitter pain to 
part with it. unless it were in some wav 
which lie knew would return it in kind 
and increased Honest, just, defrauding 
none, ho was scrimping and niggardly 
in expenditures for his family.
It was a winter’s morning, hut soft 
and mild as spring, with blue skies un­
dimmed by a cloud, a n d  gentle south 
winds stirring the leatless branches. 
The physician had told the father that 
there was little probability that Agnes 
could recover, and that the issue would 
ere long he decided.
Tile cry of bis heart was: “Lord take 
the rest! Take all, hut leave me Agnes?” 
For the first time in his experience his 
wealth was a matter of indifference to 
him. He walked on, looking strangely 
older than ever before, and the bowed 
head, stature, and tottering f.- et wer- 
curiously unlike the self-assertive, arro­
gant man, whose very gate was usually 
the unconscious expression of a will that 
would have its way. encounter what op­
position it might.
There was a great spreading oak 
which stood on the edge of his island, 
shadowing equally his farm and tlrnt of 
his nearest neighbor. Harmon Murray. 
The Mnrravs were the opposite to the 
Camerons; gay, light-hearted, spending 
money lavishly, sending their hoys off to 
college, and their girls to the city schools, 
buying books, music, and pictures, fill­
ing the house with guests at midsummer 
and in tlie holidays. Deacon Cameron 
could not help having private doubts os 
to the Christianity of the Murrays. 
Though Harmon Mutiny was a liberal 
subscriber to every good c oise, and a 
regular attendant on tho services of tiro 
church, he was, in the deacon’s preju­
diced eyes a heathen man and a publi­
can. It had been an aggrevation of his 
grief that tho gloom of his house was 
shared in his neighbor's. Especially had 
ho chafed and struggled against the 
knowledge that one member the of fami­
ly that was antagonistic to his own, cared 
for Agnes with a love deeper than 
that of kindred. The deacon though 
n strong man was selfish. He 
would have looked with aversion 
on any man who might have dented to 
win the affection of his child; for lie 
meant to keep herns Ilia own particular 
treasure if he could. But that Edgar 
Murray should aspire to her hand, and 
that, even timidly and afar off, Agnes 
should venture to regard him as her fu­
ture lord, had awakened in him a re 
sistance as violent as it was stubborn. 
Till now lie had been fiercely angry when 
three or four limes a day the young man 
had presented hiiuself to inquire for Ag­
nes or to bring her fruit or dowers. He 
had been indignant at his wife, because 
she accepted Mrs. Murray's help in car­
ing for the sick one; nor could liu for­
give her ignoring his displeasure and 
sending to the Murrays for aid in this 
emergency.
But now b« was in extremity. He 
staggered to the seat beneath the oak, 
the very seal where Edgar anil Agnes 
hud been accustomed to rest alter their 
occasional sauntering together by the 
creek or along the embowered lanes, and 
his grey head went down upon ids hands. 
His whole heart was concentrated in a 
vehement, world less prayer, which was 
fain to heat against the Almighty's 
throne No feeliqg of God’s paternity 
entered his mind at tiiat intense mo­
ment.
“Lord! give me back my Agues, my 
darling, the one precious thing of my 
life! Let her not die, I beseech then! 
Lord! listen. Thou hast ten thousand 
times ten thousand in thy Heaven. Why 
dost thou waul my ewe lamb? Oh let
her live! f-*t her live, and I will give 
thee whatsoever thou shall require. My 
money, if thou ask it, to the uttermost 
farthing. My will—if it he counter to 
thine—I will surrender it wholly. Yes, 
Lord let Agnos lire, though she sit nt 
the fireside of another and break bread 
in the house that I hate. Take not the 
sunshine out of the world, Lord, though 
it shine noton me. Hear my prayer, for 
tily dear Son’s sake."
•‘Amen!" said a low voice, and, look­
ing up, the deacon -aw that his prayers 
had another than a divine listener. Ed­
gar Murray walking home on the bound­
ary-line had heard tho How of tho dea­
con's petition; and. as ho stood there, 
bare-headed, the amen had welled up 
from his heart almost before lie was 
aware of it.
‘ Can a man go no where and be 
alone?” exclaimed the deacon. “Must 
he bn followed and spied upon under liis 
own trees and on his own ground?"
The instinctive animosity was domin­
ant in n moment, though the prayer had 
scarcely died on his lips.
"I beg your pardon, sir,” said Edgar, 
humbly. ‘ I did not mean to intrude; 
Imt I had just eonio from the house, and 
Hugh tells me there i9 a shade, at least, 
of hope. Agnes has fallen asleep. She 
may bo better when she awakes.
The shade of hope was not a halluci­
nation. Very slowly, very tremulously, 
almost imperceptibly tho young girl 
passed into tho several stages of conval­
escence. So gradual was tier improve­
ment that it was measured by weeks. 
From day to day no change was appar­
ent; hut from week to week a slight 
progress was visible, and, after a while, 
pale, but beautiful, she resumed her place 
in the household and took up one by one 
her <dd tasks. Like a lily, like a wild 
rose, like a hit of mignonette, she bright­
ened and sweetened the place where she 
dwelt. Hers the mission which no wo­
man need despise to make people happy, 
to charm away their sullen moods, and 
to diffuse pleasantness whenever she ap­
peared.
Only with her father had she lost her 
old magic. His smiles grew infrequent 
and his ti mper more capricious and un- 
ticerin than ever.
• L don’t know what to think of Dea- 
<-.n Cameron,” said the pastor, Mr. 
Denbigh, who for thirty years had 
labored in the Hillside church. He was 
talking confidently with his wife. “He 
is becoming more cranky and crotchety 
every day. I did hope that the illness 
of iiis child would have brought a 
change; hut, if so, it is a change for the 
worse I am informed that lie forbids 
young Murray to enter his doors; and 
when I asked him to increase his sub­
scription to our domestic board, lie 
treated me as though I were begging 
for myself. Adversity hardens a man 
when it does not refine him.”
"It may Vie,” said the pastor’s gentle 
wife, “that God is striving with the dea­
con. There is good in him, I am sure.
I thiuk he is not at peace with God or 
with himself just now. He knows he is 
in the wrong about Agnes, and tie is, 
therefore not comfortable. Perhaps, 
dear, we have not prayed for him as we 
ought.
The plain fact was that the deacon 
was exceedingly uncomfortable in his 
mind. He had offered a genuine prayer 
and pledged an honest vow, fully mean­
ing lo keep his word, while in his heart 
had been a vague idea of promotion as 
he knelt beneath the oak, When Agnes 
begun to grow stronger, his resolution 
had been firm to fulfil his word, but as 
she crept onward to health it had loosened 
its hold upon him.
Agnes loved her father, but she loved 
her friend, too. If Edgar were pro­
hibited from visiting her at bur own 
hearth she was not ashamed to meet 
him openly under the sky, to walk with 
him to the choir rehearsals, and to go 
riding with his sisters while he held 
the reins and his swift horses, the ad­
miration of tliu country, trotted smooth­
ly up hill and down dale and over the 
hard, beautiful, tluor-lika roads which 
swept around the mountain sides, skirled 
limped streams, and intersected the 
thriving villages which dotted that por­
tion of the state. Had any other mem­
ber of his family thus dared his dis­
pleasure, the deacon would have met 
them with prohibition and threatening; 
hut it was too late to begin this course 
with Agnes, whom lie did not wish to 
drive into entire derangement. So the 
year wore on, darkening and sorrowful 
in tile Cameron household, though out­
wardly all things prospered and what­
ever the deacon touched turned to 
gold.
llis main trouble was with the Bible. 
Turn where he would, the verses famil­
iar with Iiis childhood mocked him. 
The word vow seemed to stare at him 
from every page. It was David who 
said: “Shall I offer to the Lord sacri­
fices of that which cost me nothing?” 
And David had always been his favorite 
character. But they all paid their 
vows.
The Bible was an armory which 
bristled with weapons turned constantly 
against (lie deacon’s conscience. And 
while he sat at the head of the table 
silent, constrained and gloomy, imposing 
an unwholesome and irritating repress­
ion on wife and children, a fiery battle 
was raging within him. Ho grew to 
dread Agnes' sweet, composed face, 
where the patience that could wait in­
definitely, and hold its own to the last 
had already stamped a Madonna-like 
dignity. Ofici, as lie saw Edgar Mur­
ray in church, he felt that lie was un­
reasonable in opposing iiis suit. There 
could be no valid objection to a pure, 
steady, well-educated and honorable 
young man who loved his daughter 
and whose love she returned. The oh 
| Stinate antagonism of his dislike had no 
foundation which could he susta'ued by 
arguments.
Days wore on. Mouths and seasons 
waned. Tho apple trees blossomed, rip­
ened and were shorn of their fruit. Suc­
cessive harvests were reaped. And then 
the tide of good fortune turned, and 
then the deacon had a new experience. 
He loA money. Apparently stable in­
vestments collapsed. Iiis eldest son 
went to a distant state. A horse of 
which he was proud was carelessly tied
I aud lauied in consequence. A favorite Alderney sickned and died. The barn 
took fire and was consumed. None of
th e  losses, so far, w ere c ru sh in g ; b u t the 
ag ro g a te  bore heav ily  on tho deacon 
and  m ade him  very  sad. As he sat in 
his a rm ch a ir  o r follow ed the  p low , lie 
felt th a t th e  w arfa re  o f th e  A lm igh ty  
had  assum ed  a ta n g ib le  form , and  th a t 
I iis  a rro w s  w ere  aim ed for h ij d e s tru c ­
tion .
One sorrowful day there came a great­
er loss. The hand of paralysis was laid 
upon the meek, and ever submissive 
wife, and she lay for hours in the deatli- 
in-life which is so horrible and so in­
scrutable. Now was the cup of calamity 
full and running over. Never a demon­
strative nor loving husband, the deaeon 
hud felt a true respect and a complacent 
proprietary affection for the woman who 
had given herself in the radiant bloom 
of her girlhood, when she had chosen 
him from many suitors. Always had 
she been a faithful wife, diligent, frugal, 
obedient to his wishes. When she 
passed slowly away, amid the sobs of 
her children, he shed no tears, but God's 
lightning had, nevertheless smitten Iiis 
soul. When she lay. queenly in silent 
state, in tho house where she had been 
chief servant rather than mistress, he sat 
for some hours in the room, living over 
the long years and suffering poignant 
remorse, which none knowing the man 
could imagine possible. When ho fol­
lowed the hearse to the family lot where 
the Camerons had been buried for gene­
rations, he was bowed under an anguish 
as deep as it was unspeakable. Anges 
slid her hand into his; but lie scarcely 
felt the pressure, though ho suffered her 
to lead him home like a little child, after 
the earth had been packed upon the cof­
fin.
A few days crept on—interminably 
long in the abode of mourning—und one 
night the family was gathered for wor­
ship. The deacon took the Bible, and 
slowly turned the leaves until he came 
to the sixty sixth psalm. In a voico 
low and deep with emotion lie read 
these words:
For thou, O God, lias proven us. 
Thou hast tried us. as silver is tried. 
Thou broughtest us in to the not. Thou 
caused men to ride over our heads. We 
went through fire and through water; 
but thou broughtest us out into a 
wealthy place. I will go unto Thy 
house with burnt offerings. I will pay 
Thee my vows which my lips have ut­
tered and my mouth had spoken when I 
&as in trouble.”
The deacon paused. “Children” lie 
said, "I have had a controversy wtili the 
Lord. I have made vows, but I have 
not paid them. The Lord is too much 
for Alexander Cameron. . I have been 
vain, conceited and stubborn; fond of 
my own ways and careful of my own 
interest. But now I shall begin again, 
if I may, and seek, ifhapily lie let me 
find him, my wife’s God. Your mother 
was nearer to him than I. Hugh, ask 
the pastor to come hither to-morrow.
I want to help him with my substance. 
Agnes, daughter, Edgar Murray may 
come as you list, and I will give him 
my child and my blessing. Let us 
pray.”
As his way was, the deacon, having 
begun, paid Iiis vows to the uttermost. 
Tiie evening of Iiis life was sweet with 
the thankfulness; and when the sturdy 
babes of Edgar and Anges clambered 
on his knees and held fast to his hand, 
they thought in the wide world there 
was nobody so kind and good as grand­
father .
E I I E  C O M M A N D E R -IN -C H IE F
of the Grand Army of the Kcpqblic, Major 
George S. Merrill. Few remedies are better 
known in this vicinity than Stilplier Bitters, 
their sale lias been very general throughout this 
section, and the number of reliable and well at­
tested cases of bcnitidal results and recovery by 
their use, is large and beyond dispute. 312
There are in the world 0,000 varieties of 
postage stamps
Not an alcholie beverage, but a true and reli­
able family medicine is Brown’ Iron Bitters.
Harvest prospects arc causing anxiety in 
England.
Messrs. F . \V. K in s m a n  & Co.,—G ents.: I 
have sold your Adamson’s Botanic Conge Bal­
sam over my counter for nine years, and I must 
say that during an experience of twenty-six 
years in the retail drug business I have never 
sold anything for Coughs, Colds etc., that lias 
given siu li universal satisfaction as your Adam­
son’s Botanic Balsam. I recommend it above 
all others. Yours truly,
S. CHICHESTER,
337 Myrtle Avc., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Persons afflicted with nausea and vomiting 
in the morning, should take Wheal Bitters.
F o u n d  a t  L ast.
An agreeable dressing for the hair, that will 
stop its falling, has been long sought for. Par­
kers H air Balsam, distinguished for its purity, 
fully supplies the want.
The sister of temperance is not she who 
Mauds idle, but she who goes straight forward 
to the work.
Im p ro v e m e n t for M ind  a n d  B o d y .
There is more strength-restoring power in a 
bottle of Parker’s Ginger Tonic than in a liush- 
| el of malt or a gallon of milk. As an appetizer, 
blood purifier and kidney corrector, there is 
1 nothing like it, and invalids consequently find 
it a wonderful invigorant for mind and body.— 
Commercial.
Charity is one of the noblest virtues that 
links earth with perfection.
R o se  C o ld  u n d  H uy  F ever.
Messrs. White & Burdick, Druggisst, Ithaca, 
N. Y .—I can recommend Ely’s Cream Balm to 
releive all persons suffering from Hose Cold 
and Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer 
from these complaints; by using the Balm have 
laid great relief. 1 have recommended it to 
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in all 
1 cases where they have used tnc Balm freely 
have been cured. T . K e n n e y , Bry Goods Mer­
chant, Ithaca, N. Y,
Messrs. Win. Rust & Sous, Druggists, New 
Briiswick, N. J. Since boyhood I have been 
tumbled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and have 
been unable to obtain permanent relief untill I 
used Ely’s Cream Balm, which has evued me. 
Alter a few days' use I could sleep ail night.
E. L. Cm ck en eb , New Brunswick. N. J.
Price SO cents.
Apply into the Nostrils with little finger.
Kansas will harvest over 30,000,000 bushels 
■ wheat this year.
K id n e y  C o m w la ln t C ured .
B. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., writes ■ “ I hare 
I been for over a year subject to serious disorder 
, of the kidneys, and often unable to business; 
1 procured your Bi iipock Blood Bitteus aud 
wu relived before half a Iwitie was used. 1 lu 
! ten d  to  continue as I feel confident that they 
will entirely cure me.’’ Price $1. Sold by J. II. 
[ Wiggiu.
The best lessons of life are learned from si­
lence.
Joseph Durrinlurger, Broadway, Butfalo, was 
j induced by his brother to try Thomas’ E clec- 
! ra te  Oi l  for a sprained ankle; and with halt a 
| dozeu applications he was enabled to walk round 
! again ail right. Sold by J. H. Wiggiu.
POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
Tliit» pow der never vnrios. A m arvel of p u rity , 
s tren g th  and whnleeomeneds. More economical 
than  tlu* ord inary  kinds, and cannot be sold in 
com petition w ith the m ultitude  o f low ten t, short 
w eight, alum or phosphate pow ders Sold  o n ly  in  
cans. R oy al  Da k in o  P o w d e r  C o ., 106 W nl
I ^ ^ O V E R S S O O I N U S E .
Js^r, 11 hna n tight-shutting and easily 
r  “V * - tP- operated Gate; gives more power T ,i.ico'iuT, i  fo r tho w ater used, und will last 
longer than any other Turbine, 
f  Illustrated Pam phlet and Cata­
lo g u e , with prflfrs, sent free, by 
BURNHAM BROS., York, Pa„
or B’ D- “ KT’ Gammer. Me.
Are you suffering from FEVER AND AGUE 
AND MALARIA.?
“ L E W IS ’ R E 1) J A C K E T  R IT T E R S ’*
Is the only known PURELY VEGETABLE prepam- 
tlon, now before the public, that will effect a qu ick  
an d  m ire c u re . Jt never fails J
Contains Jio M inera l Or Poisonous Substance.
F R E E  F R O M  S E D IM E N T . 
D yspepsia, Ind igestion , R h c iim n tism , P ick  
H eadache,C onstipa tion ,S our E ru c ta tio n s  o f  th e  
S tom ach  an d  N ervousness. Invariably yield to the 
vegetable remedies In “ Lewis’ Red Jacket Bitters.’* 
F E M A L E  D IF F IC U L T IE S  
In Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable “family” medicine.
L iv er C om plain t, B iliousness, J a u n d ic e .
“ Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters” 
Stimulates tho inactive “ Liver” to  healthfully exert 
itself, relieves the Bowels, not violently, but effectual­
ly, and strengthens the Stomach.
Bend w hat E m inent New H aven Phystefnn* nnd 
Chem ists say, G raduate*  o f the G reat U niversity
TALK €©LLEGH.
New Haven, Conn. June 5th. 1382. 
Mess'rs LETT 19 & CO., Gentlemen.
From a careful consideration or tho formula of 
the “Red Jacket Bitters”l>iepared by you, I nnuinabb* 
to discover anything of a Mineral or deleterious nature 
among the ingredients enterin'.' into it® composition. 
Very Truly Yours,
William D. Anderson, M. D.
NVrtf Haven, Conn. June 6th. 1332. 
Mess’rs LEWIS & CO.,
Having examined the formula, and subjected 
to a careful analysis the preparation known a< 
“ Red Jacket Bitters," I hereby certify to the fact that 
it contains no Mineral or poisonous substance, and is 
composed of excellent materia!.
V. M. DOW,M. P.
L E W IS  & CO., P r o p r i e to r  N ew  H aven Conn. 
Bol 2. by Druggists. Pamphlet free, send for one.
Y O U R  V A C A T IO N .
Where will Yon S j e i  It ?
-----A T  T H E ------
MT. K IN E0 HOUSE,
Moosehead Lake.




T h e  M T. K IN EO  HOU SE, standing midway of 
the lake, at an elevation o f m ore than one thousand 
feet above the fien>level, surrounded by the grout 
forests, und fanned by th e  breezes passing over th e  
clear w ater o f the lake, oilers unequalled advantages 
to those seeking refuge from the heal, o r to suffer­
ers from Iluy  Fever.
T h e  attractions for sportsm en a t this re so rt arc* 
w ell know n, situa ted  as it is in close p ro x im ity  to 
the favorite hunting and  Asking grounds o f this re­
gion. T h e H utching-W orks belonging to the H ouse 
uru tu rn iug  into the Juke eacli year thousands of 
trou t and salmon.
T h e  elegant little steam er Day Dream  Is located 
a t the Mt. K iu io  House, and available for the  use 
o f its guests. Bouts, Birch Canoes, and supplies of 
every kind, including fishing tackle, cun be obtained 
at tiie House und Kineo House S tore. Since last 
season bath room s und electric bells have been 
added , for convenience o f guests. B illiard Rooms, 
B ow ling Alleys, Tennis and C roquet G rounds are 
convenient and in good order. Telegraph  office 
in th e  house. For fu rthe r particu lars uddress
O. A. D E N N E N ,  S u p t . ,
M t. lv in e o  H o u se , M o o se h e u d  L u k e ,  M a i n e
25
r ~ n i i i i i m i 11 m i  f i i w M
8 PRI CE GEM .
IOO PO U N D S P U R E .
W arran ted  to m ake your m outh w ater. T ry  it,
Merrill’s Drug Store
H e e b n e r  &  S o n s ’
.  i KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
L IT T L E  G IA N T
T h r e s h in g  
M a c h in e s
—A N D —
Winnowing Machines,
A re the B est in Use.
Reference is m ade to 
M IN O T  T O L M A N ,
West Camden, an d  
G IL M A N  U L M E R ,
Rockland,
Mlio used' them lust year.
e . w . DRAKE,
R O C K LA N D ,
Is  A gent for E astern  M aine, to w hom  nil orders 
should ho addressed . 27
A L L  R E A D Y
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T his preparation is well know  by everybody in 
th is  com m unity, having been sold by u* and used 
by hundreds of families in the past th ree years.
I t  w i l l  e f fe c tu a l ly  a l l a y  o r  p r e v e n t  F e r ­
m e n t a t i o n ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  a l l  k in d s  o f  
F r u i t s ,S a u c e s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  C id e r ,  A c. 
w i t h o u t  t h e  t r o u b l e  o r  e x p e n s e  o f  
S e a lin g : a i r - t i g h t ,  a n d  w i th  o r  
w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  S u g a r .
P reserved F ru it may be kept the year round in 
any kind o f  a ja r, by sim ply dosing  with a com­
mon cork, o r w ith s trong  paper or cloth tied  over 
the top . N o  n e e d  to  k e e n  t h e  v e s s e l  a i r  
tigh t.
One ($1) package o f this pre parntion will preserve 
256 lb«. of F ru it, Tom atoes, etc., o r two barre ls of 
C ider. One (25c) package will p reserve 32 lbs. 
F ru it, etc., o r 15 gallons *>f cider.
T ry  the Preserving Pow der and L iquid—you will 
like i t -  you will find ii less than h alf th e* tro u b le  
and expense of any o ther m ethod, more reliable 
and accom m odating, and the P reserved  F ru it, etc., 
e v e n su p e iio r  to ilic best Canned e r  P reserved  
F ru it, etc. F o r Cider it is cheap and decidedly 
the best known m ethod o f keeping it sweet.
T r i a l  s ize  2 5  c t s .  L a r g e  S ize S I.O O .
—rOH SALE BY—
COBB, W IG H T  &  CO.
2 4 0  M A IN  S T R E K T , R O C K L A N D .
A tw ick  & T rim , Camden.
A . P. LeveiiHuler & Co , T hom aston.
J ob. E astm an, W arren.
M. D . Bobbii *, Union.
Nelson Thom pson, F riendship.
Bodwell G ranite (*o., Vinallmven.




Safest and  Best.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Two Through Trains to Boston Daily.
Commencing Monday, June 19,
T R A IN S  W IL E  RUN AS FO LLO W S, V IZ .:  
PABSF.NGRH.—Lenve Roeklnnd nt 8.15 A . M. and 
E20 F . M. A rriv ing  tn Haiti nt 10.35 A. M. and 3.45
Leave Bntli nt 8.40 A. Xt. and 3.10 F. M. Arrtv- 
iiiKln Rockland nt 11.05 A.M. and 5.40 P.M.
MIXED.—Leave Rockland nt 6.30 A . M. A rrivo 
in Bath nt 11.15. Leave B ath nt 12 M. A rrive in  
Rockland a t  5.05.
A  M o n d a y  M o r n in g  a n d  S a t u r d a y  N ig h t  
T r a i n  will run ns follows, v i s . :
Leim? Roeklnnd every Mond«v nt 4.25 A . 5 1  . 
nrrivlnjj in B„t), a t 6.45 A. M., P ortland 8.35 A .'m . 
nnd Boston 1.15 P. 51.
Leave Until every Saturday nt 7 P . M „ or on nr- 
rival o f tra in  leaving Jionion nt 12.30 P . M. nnd 
P ortland nt 5.15 P. M., due in Roeklnnd nt 0 .3 0  p , M.
rh e se  trains give pnaaengcra an opportun ity  of 
going to Porltnnd on .Mondays nnd Satu rdays and 
re tu rn  sam e day.
_________________  C. A . COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
C om m encing’ J u n e  1 8 , 1 8 8 2 .
PA SSE N G ER  trains leave Ball] a t  10.38 a . m ., after arrival of train  leaving Rockland at8.15 a. 
m ., connecting nt B runswick Kir Lew iston, Farm . 
Ington, A ugusta, S kow hegnnand B angor; nt Ynr- 
m. utli w ith G. T . R ’y . ;  nt W estbrook w ith P . & R ,, 
a t It. Sc M. Junction  with train  on Boston & Maine, 
nnd at Po rtland  with trains on E aste rn  R ailroad, 
arriv ing  in Boston 4.55 p. m.
A fternoon train  leaves Batli 4.00 p . in., (a fter a r­
rival o f tra io  leaving Rockland 1 .2 0  p. in.,) con- 
nccting nt B runsw ick for L ew iston , A ugusta, and 
Portland .
M orning T ra in  leaves Portland  7.00; arrives at 
Bath 8.30 a. m ., connecting to R ockland.
Through T ra ins leave P ortland , 1.20 p. m ., a lte r 
arrival o f trains from Boston; arrive a t  B ath, 13.00 
p .m . connecting to Rockland.
F reigh t T ra in s  each way daily .
PA VSON T
Juno 18, 1882.
U C K E R , S up t.
Rockland and Vinalliaven. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
T W O  ROUND T R IP S  A DAY.
STSVU’t? P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. It. C R E E D ,
On and  after M o n d a y ,  J u n o  2 0 t l i ,
' \ T 7 ’IL L  leave C arver’s H ar- 
* •» .,?  bor Vinallmven, daily,
^  vL  (Sunday* excepted) until fur- 
th e r notice, nt 7 A . M. and  1 P .
M\, for Iiockinnd.
R E T U R N IN G  leave Rockland, (Tilleon W harf,) 
for Vinnlhnven at 9.30 A. M. and 4 V. M. touching 
a t H urricaee Island  the  m orning trip  off’ and af­
ternoon trip  on.
(>. A. 8 A FFO RD , A gent, Rockland.
II. M. R O B ERTS, A gent, V inalhaven.
Rockland, Ju n e  19, 1S82. 5
1882 Summer Arrangement 1882
F IV E  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Boston, Portland, Rockland 
and Bar Harbor.
STEAMER LEWISTON,
C A P T . C IIA S . D E E D IN G ,
1 'V X T 'IL L  leave P ortland  every 
‘ ”  i t  T uesday nnd F rid ay  eve-
n ine in 11.15 o’clock, o r  on nr- 
rival o f steam  boat express 
train  over both Enstorn and Boston Sc M aine R . R . 
from Boston, for Uocklund, (a rriv in g  n ex t m orning 
about 5 o'clock) Custinc, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick, 8 . 
W . H arbor, B ar H arbor, M iibrtdge, Jo n esp o ri and  
M ichiasport, (arriv ing  about C o’clock P . M.)
R eturning, will leave M acliiasport every  Monday 
and T hursday  m ornings a t 4.30 o’clock, touching nt 
in term ediate landings, (arriving nt Rockland about
5 o’clock P. M.) and  P ortland sam e evening, con- 
nccting w ith Pullm an night tra in  for Boston.
Passengers not w ishing to  take Pullm an train  
will not he d isturbed  until m orning. T ra in s  leave 
the next m orning for Boston ut 6.15 and 8.45.
The New Sir. City of Richmond,
C A P T . W M . K. D E N N IS O N ,
W ill leave name w harf every Monday, W ednesday 
and Saturday evenings at 11.16 o’clock or on a rriv a l 
o f atenm boat cxprcBH trains from Bouton for M ount 
D esert, touching a t  Rockland only, (arriving next 
m orning about ft o ’clock) will leave Roeklnnd abou t
6 o ’clock d irec t for South W est ami B ar H arbor, 
arriv ing  about 10 o ’clock A. M., connects w ith  
steam er for Sullivan from Bar H arbor.
R eturning, will leave Bar H arbor a t 7 o’clock A. 
M., Monday, W ednesday and F riday , touching only 
at South We.-t H arbor and Roeklnnd, (a rriv ing  
about 11.30 A. M. ut Rail Road W harf) connecting 
with K nox is: Lincoln it. R . for Bath and A ugusta, 
a rriv ing  in P ortland al out 6 o ’clock P. M., connect­
ing with the steam boat express trains over both 
E aste rn  and Boston & Maine It. It. w hich leave a t 
6 o ’clock for Boston.
K CUSHING, G eu’l M anager, P ortland. 
J .  P . W ISE , Ag e n t , Roeklnnd,
23 O ffice  u t  2 1 4 , M a in  S t.
The Largest ami Most Thoroughly 
Equipped Printing Establishment in 
Eastern Maine, is the
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
BOSTON AN0 BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Six Trips Per Week.
S T E A M E R  S T E A M E R
KATAHDIN, CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t .  f .  C . I l o u i e r  C a p t .  O tiu  I n g r a h a m
STR. P E N O B S C O T
C a p t .  W . I t .  l t n ix ,
CO M M E N C IN G  M o n d a y ,  J u n o  2 d t l i ,  1 8 8 2 ,/ the steam ers of this line will m ake S IX  trip s  
p er week until fu rther notice.
Leaving Rockland for Boston every day ex ­
cept Sundays a 5 p . in.
Leaving Lincoln wharf, Boston for R ockland and
Peuobscct River ports every day excepting  Sun. 
days, arriv ing  a t  Rockland about 0 o ’clock f  
m orning.
; th e  uext
P articularly  adapted fu r sum m er cottages, yacht?, 
&c., &c.
D raughts of air do not easily  affect the burn ing  
or w ork of the A dam s n: W k stla k ic , w hereas all 
o ther makes sm oke badly  in u draught.
Tills stove is bu ilt on tiie principle o f Hir H um ­
phrey  D avy’s Sufety Lam p so long used in mines to 
prevent explosion from lire dum p, and is absolutely  
non-explosive.
T h is  is the only Oil Stove m ade w hich bakes and 
boils, o r bakes and carries on som e o ther operation 
a t the same time on a single stove.
T h e A d a m s  k  W e h tla k i: lias been entered at 
E x po s it io n ** ami F a iiih  all over the w orld, and in 
E V E R Y  INSTA NC E iilU# obtained FIRST Pit EM 11! M 
Me d a l  over all eom petitois.
Coll nnd see these stoves iu operation or send for 
Catalogue.
J. P. WISE & SON,




N.A. & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me-
l y i o a ’J *
TO LET.
A  GOOD T E N E M E N T . Am jly toCOBB. W IG H T  ik CO. 
Rockland, May 10, 1802. 17
Cards, Bill Heads, Tags,
LETTER itEAILS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is  office, 210 Main B ireel, 
g round floor. O rders by Mail prom tiy
.State Rooms m ay lie scoured by com m unicating 
with tho A gents at tiie place from w hich passage is 
to be taken.
T ickets sold on each steam er for Portland , Low ­
ell, N ew  Y ork, Philadelphia, Baltim ore, W ashing- 
ton, und nil W estern ana Southw estern points, and 
baggage checked through.
A ll freight m ust be accom panied by Bill o f L ad­
ing in duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C II ,  A g e n t .
J A 8 . L IT T L E F IE L D , U en’l P ass’r and T ran s. 
A gent, Bangor.
DAiLY LTn e T”
IjusIod, Miami, i'ar Harbor ami Sullivao. 
Boston, Bangor, Rockland and Mt. 
Desert Steamboat do.




F ” - * A I T  IL L  have T illson’s W harf 
!** _ -zj^ ?  y  T Rockland every Tuesday, 
M T h u rs d u y , F riday  and Sunday 
s“ * ;‘t 0 o’clock, « r  nu arrival of 
S team er from  Boston, for South West H arbor and 
B ar H arbor direct.
On W ednesday and Saturday  landings will be 
m ade a t N orth Haven, G reen’s Landing, Sw an’s 
is la n d  und Bass H arbor.
On every week day (excepting Monday) w ill 
m ake connections ut Bar H arbor w ith Steam er 
E lec ta  for Lamoine, Hancock and Sullivan.
R E T U R N IN G , will leuve Sullivan every Mon­
day at 7.30 ami Bar H arbor ut 10 A. M-, lo r Rock­
land . touching at all Intel mediate landings. Also 
on T hursdays will touch ut interm ediate landings 
leaving Bar Hurbor a l  1 n. in.
On T uesday , W eduscosy, F riday  and Saturday 
will leave B ar |J a rb ‘ r lo r R ockland at 1 . P . M., 
touching only ut South W est H urbor.
T h is  arrangem ent gives B ar H urbor a  bout going 
W est every day except Sunday.
She will arrive a t  Kockluud on each o f the ubove 
trips iu tim e to connect with steam er for Booton, 
and on M ondays aud Thursdays will connect there 
w ith steam er for P o rtlan d ■ Pusseugers going W est 
by Knox ac Lincoln R ailroad will take the tra in  
next morning at 8.15.
tier’ Btuge C onnexions at Lam oine for E llsw orth. 
T hrough tickets sold on board the S te u u u r for oil 
j po in ts W est and South, either by B oat o r Kail.
JA M E S  L IT T L E F IE L D , BosLon, S upt.
O. A . Kalloch, Rockland, A gent. 25
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T H E  SONG O F  T H E  SW IN G .
M m . Caroline M . l la r r i*, in  S t. Xlchrdan fo r  
A tiffn tt.
Climb into m y lnp, Iltt’c girl, little  girl,
Since you wistfully-gazing stand;
Clim b into my lap of gray oM pine,—
Lay hold of my hempen hand.
A wonderful trip , little girl, little  girl,
W e will take Inn  w onderful way,
From  the w onderful earth  tow ard the w onder­
ful pkics
On this wonderful sum mer’s day.
Softly, and slow ly, a t first, wo’ll stir,
A s the shy, wild creatures pass,
Scarce bending the tops of the clover blooms, 
O r moving the feathery grass.
Then tip —u p —u p —w here the blossom-clouds 
Shu t close ’round the robin’s nest.
Peep q u ic k ! Can you see the deep blue eggs 
She h ides 'nea th  her soft, warm breast?
Now you can tell why the bobolink 
W hen from m eadow-grass he spring*,
Caro Ms with joy as he feels the air 
Pass under his outspread wings!
A h, dow n—d o w n -d o w n —with n sinking
swoop
T h a t makes your hea rt stand  s t il l!
I t  may be, the tro u t with the self-same sigh 
Drops down to th e  depths o f the pool* 
Leaving the sun-bright ripples above 
F o r the shadow s safe and cool.
A b ird  or a fish or a  butterfly,
O r a bee in u bed of thym e—
You shall know all their joys, little girl, little 
girl,
I f  into my lap you’ll climb!
F r o m  E u r o p e  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
E x t r a o r d in a r y  Scene In a C h u rc h ,
A YOUNG ENGLISHM AN DOES PEN A N C E 
IN  PUBLIC! FOU HIS IMM ORALITY.
From lhe. London Standard.
S E P T E M B E R  M A G A ZIN ES.
Harper s Magazine for September 
opens with a beautiful frontispiece, en­
titled “A Sunday morning in Surrey,1’
A mitn diil penance sit All Saints’ I from n picture hy Alfrorl Parsons. The 
~ ' ~ same artist, with equal charm, illustrates
Mrs. Lillie’s papers, “ I n  Surrey,” the 
first nf which appears in tin's Number. 
English country scenery has never been 
so attractively presented as in this dc-
Chureh, East Clevedon, on Sunday even­
ing. July 30, for his conduct toward a 
servant who now awaits tier trial for 
manslaughter. The church was crowd­
ed, and after evening prayer, as the . 
vicar w’as about to enter the pulpit, lie ! lightfnl paper.
A Geneva letter says: For good or
fgr evil, steamboats, and the United 
States are revolutionizing Europe, lfy 
the mere force of attraction, America is 
noting on the populations of the old 
world ns tlie nioon acts on the waters of 
the earth, agitating them and drawing 
them thitherward. The human tide is 
moving westward, and oyery now rail­
way that is laid down, every new steam­
boat that is built, facilitates and intensi­
fies the movement. The effects of the 
enormous emigration which is now in 
progress, as well on the social as on the 
political condition of Europe, can hard­
ly fail to be both momentous aud last­
ing. Whole districts are losing more 
than half their population. Last year 
alone 15,000 persons emigrated from 
Wurtemburg, equal to nine per thous­
and, or nearly 1 percent, of the popula­
tion. From the grand duchy ot Baden 
the emigration was eleven thousand, be­
ing rather more than 1 per cent, of the 
population. At this rate, even if tho 
exodus does not increase, and it is in­
creasing, Germany will lose one-tenth 
of the flower of its people during the 
next ten years. But this statement 
gives only an inadequate idea of the 
significance of tho movement. The 
emigrants are not drawn in equal meas­
ure from all parts of the country. There 
are local causes that tend to make the 
movement much brisker in certain dis­
tricts than in others. In a speech made 
a few days ago by Ilerr Pfiu gcr in the 
chamber of deputies, lie said that, dur­
ing the last three years, two-thirds of 
the population of the Baden Oberland 
had emigrated. At this rate, in two 
more years the Baden Oberland will 
have lost the whole of its population. 
The emigration from Switzerland, 
though less in proportion from south 
Germany, is still on nu extensive scale. 
The number who left tho confederation 
last year in tho character of emigrants, 
reached a total of 10,900, against 7,500 
in 1880, and 4,450 in 1879. If the in­
crease should continue at this rate for 
the next eight years tho emigrants of 
1890 will number something like 200,- 
000. But that is hardly possible. 
Emigration is ono of tlioso tides in the 
affairs of men which ebb and flow, and 
it is now on tho flow. It should be 
remembered on the other hand, that, in 
the opinion of the most competent ob­
servers, the flow is far from having 
reached its height, and that either war 
or revolution, contingencies, which are 
always on the cards, would vastly swell 
its volume. Tho two last wars in which 
Germany was engaged, were followed 
by a great increase in imigration. For 
the present exodus several reasons may 
be assigned; but tho main causes are 
•doubtless a desire on the part of those 
who emigrate to better their condition 
and escape front the blood tax which, 
in Germany especially, is exacted with 
such merciless severity. On this side of 
the Atlantic {there arc hard work, and 
not too much of it, little pay, scant free­
dom, and tho conscription, with the 
contingent liability of being called out 
for service in the field and maimed or 
killed. On the other side of the Atlan­
tic, for all but the idle, there are careers 
with untold possibilities, good wages, 
unrestricted freedom, no enforced mili­
tary service, and a chance of war so re­
mote ns to be hardly appreciable. Tho 
wonder, after all, is less that so many 
go to America as that so many remain 
in Europe. If tho United States con­
tinue prosperous it is hardly possible 
that emigration should not increase; for 
the destination of nine tenths of those 
who cross the ocean in search of fortune 
is the great republic of the west.
----------------------------■—-
Prepared for the primer—See tho hon­
est driver, lie is stopping at his home. 
Will ho leave a tub of the coal? Yus, 
he will leave a tub of the coal. Then 
lie will drive on and supply the man 
who bought the coal.—Courier-Jour­
nal.
requested tho audience to remain seat­
ed. Me then said: “We are about to 
deal with a matter of a most ancient 
character, a case nf church discipline. 
It is a very common reproach to 
us Churchmen that we are the only 
body nf Christians in the world 
among whom holy discipline is dead. 
Among Ilonian Catholics, in tho 
Eastern Church, among tho Pres­
byterians of Scotland, or the English 
DisseDters—I know not any body of 
Christians whore salutary diciplinc is
dead except in the Church of England.
I believe, as firmly as any one in this 
church, it would lie a perfectly intoler­
able evil fora parish priest, at his own 
dis- cretfon, to call before him in thu 
church any notorious offender for 
public rebuke: but it boconies
very different when acting with the 
consent of tho church wardens, con­
gregation, and parishioners. The
offender will soon come into the 
church to ask forgiveness of his fellow 
men, the one he has wronged, and Al­
mighty God.”
The church wardens then brought 
the man into the church. On reaching 
the chancel steps the vicar motioned tho 
man to kneel. This he did, and the sen­
ior church . wardens then handed the 
vicar a paper, when he said to the man, , 
“Do you acknowledge this to he your 
handwriting?” lie, in a low voice, 
said, “yes.” The declaration was then 
read as follows: “I, Llewellyn Hartre, 
do acknowledge to lie guilty of a most 
grevions sin, for which I do hereby ask 
the forgiveness of my fellow men, and 
of the woman I have wronged, and of 
Almighty God. In proof of my repen­
tance, I promise to carry cut the pe­
nance laid upon mo in the presence of 
this congregation."
The vicar then said: “The penance 
laid upon you is that you go to the 
Assize Court at Wells, when it shrill 
next be held, and take your place where 
I shall sent yon, by the prisoner at the 
bar. Will you accept that penance?” 
Tlie man answer “Yes.” Turning to the 
tho congregation, the vicar said: 
“I am going to ask you all a ques­
tion. Seeing that "this man has 
humbled himself in tho house of God, 
and provided lie carries out his promise, 
will you forgive him? If so answer, I 
will.”
Tho congregation replied, “I will.” 
The vicar continued : ‘One thing more. 
Will you all, so far as opportunity may 
permit, so help this man toward living 
a better life, and shield him from re­
proach in this matter? If so, answer, “ I 
will.” The congregation replied, “I 
will.” The vicar then, turning to the 
young man, pronounced these words: 
“God be with thee, my son! and give 
thee the peace of true repentance to live 
a better life from this time henceforth. 
Amen.”
From tho rural beauty of an English 
counlfy we turn to a quaint description 
of one of our most characteristic coast 
towns—York, in Maine, near Ports­
mouth—beautifully illustrated by W. 
F. IlaUull and E. II. Garrett.
Tho fifth and last paper of Mr. Lath- 
rop’s “Spanish Vi«tas,” describes the 
coast towns from Malaga to Barcelona.
‘•The Weibertreue” (Faithful Wives) 
is the title of a very interesting account 
of Wcinsberg, in Suabla.
The third part nf Colonel Iligginson "s 
Ameiican History is devoted to the dis­
coveries made hy tlie Northmen. Ilis 
paper is illustrated with eight engrav­
ings.
Barnet Phillips contributes a strong, 
short story, “A Doctor Spoiled.” | 
Another excellent short story, “Love : 
will Find out the Way,” is contributed 
by Mrs. Elizabeth I). B. Stoddard. j 
Poems arc contributed hy Iljalmnr II. 
Boyescn and Philip Bonrku Marston.
William Black’s new novel, “Shandon 
Bells," becomw? more interesting witli 
every new part, and is finely illustrated ! 
bv William Small.
The North American Review for Sep­
tember lias for its leading article a very 
forcible presentment, hy Dorman B. Ea­
ton, of the evils produced by tho prac­
tice of levying “Political Assesments.” 
Tho paper is noteworthy for its striking 
array of facts, hut more so because it 
will be universally regarded as the ulti­
matum of a large and influential section 
of the Republican Party, addressed to 
the party leaders. “Oaths in Legal 
Proceedings,” hy Judge A. Thomas, is 
a discussion of the question whether the 
interests of morality and of public jus­
tice niike, would not be promoted by tho 
abrogation of all laws requiring testimo­
ny to be given under the sanction of an 
oath. Thompson B. Maury, late of tho 
Si<rnal Office, contributes an article on 
‘•Tornadoes and their Causes,” which in 
addition to its scientific interest, posess- 
os the merit of suggesting many practi­
cal measures for averting disaster to life 
and property from wild-storms. “Ar­
chitecture in America," by Clarence 
Cook, is marked hy a freedom of utter­
ance that is refreshing. In this respect 
it deserves to rank with Commander 
Gorring’scelebrated paper on tlie Unit­
ed States Navy. Augustus G. Cobb 
writes of “Earth-Burial and Cremation," 
and J. F. Fanning, in an article entitled 
“The Geneva Award and the Ship-Own­
ers,” sets forth the justice of the claims 
of consignors of cargoes and owners of 
vessels to indemnification out of the 
Geneva Award fund, for losses from the 
acts of Confederate cruisers. Tlie lie 
view is sold hy booksellors and news­
dealers generally.
N oted M en  !
D r. J ohn  F. H a n c o ck ,
late President of the National Phar­
maceutical Association of the United 
States, says:
’’ Brown’s Iron Bitters has st
heavy sale, is conceded to be a fine 
tonic; the character o f the manu­
facturer-, is a voucher for its purity  
&nd medicinal excellence.”
D r . J o s e p h  R o b e r t s ,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical 
College, says:
” 1 indorse it  as a  fine medicine, 
reliable as a strengthening tonic, 
free from alcoholic poisons. *
D r. J. P a r i s  Moore, P h .
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti­
more Pharmaceutical College, says:
”  Brown’s Iron Bitters is a safe 
rind reliable medicine, positively 
free from alcoholic poisons, and can 
be recommended as a tonic for use 
among those who oppose alcohol.”
D r . E dw ard  E a r ic k so n ,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar­
macy, says •
”  I indorse It as an excellent 
medicine, a good digestive agent, 
and a non-intoxicant in the fullest 
sense.”
Dr. R ic h a r d  S a pin g t o n ,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most 
reliable physicians, says:
”  All who have used it praise its 
standard virtues, and the well- 
known character of the house which 
makes it is a  sufficient guarantee 
cf its being all that is claimed, for 
they are men who could not be in­
duced to offer anything else but a 
reliable medicine for
A Druggist Cured.
ARE YO U S IC K  ?
|Tr> Dr-Thomas’ Canker Syrup
I t  w i l l  d r i v e  h u m o r s  a n d  i m ­
p u r i t i e s  f r o m  y o u r  s y s t e m .
fO n tc rs  from tlie country prom ptly nttende.l to
jMerriH’s Drugstore
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U SE ,
AUGUSTA, M A IN E .
(E ST A B L ISH E D  IN  1*07.)
Till* reliable establishm ent hu* Agencies through­
out the S tate, nnd largely patronized on account of 
tlie very e x c e l le n t  W o r k .
L ttd ie g  D re s se s  a n d  G e n ts  G a r m e n t s  D y e d
whole or Ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed. 
Old Crape, Laces, Ilernan i and Grena* 
dines however soiled or faded, re- 
finlshed equal to new . New 
Crape greatly Im ­
proved.
C ra p e  a n d  s m a l l  p a r c e l s  t i n d e r  1 5 - 2  
p o u n d s  c a n  b e  s e n t  b y  m a i l .
FREN CH STEAM  F E A T H E R  REN O  V A TER . 
F eather Beds, Billows, Bolsters and Curled Hair 
thoroughly cleansed by steam. U pholstered F ur­
niture cleansed w ithout dnrnnge. Carpets and 
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished n j good as 
new. Sleigh Trimming* re s to red  to  tiller piiini- 
live color, w ithout being ripped. Gent*’ G arm ents 
repaired.
Orders solicited by m ad, express or nt 
the agency in any tow n. Large parcels culled for 
and delivered.
A w a r d e d  F i r s t  l’n - m i iu n  a t  t l ie  S ta te  F a i r  
in  1 8 7 0 .
EMILE BAR.BIER, Proprietor,
W a t e r  S t r e t t ,  A u g u s ta .  M e .
W . O. H ew eti .Sc Co., Dry Goods, A gent, Rockland. 
W . M. Cook, “  ”  “  Tliomaston.
Mrs. M. F . Barker, D ress M aker, ‘* Camden.1
THE AMERICAN
Universal Cyclopaedia
Ar. entirely New and Enlarged Edition
Complete in 15 Volumes.
Some reasons Why this Work is 
Superior to all Other 
c rc L O P e iA S !
i I t  contains mofe m atter than any o ther C yclopedia.
I It is brought up to a later dntc thnn any other Cy- 
< lopicdio.
It embraces over 40,000 Titles, being a verbatum  re­
print o f Cham bers’ Encyclopaedia, w ith 25,000 
T itles added on A merican subjects.
Its  type i* large nnd clear; its Paper, Pressw ork 
and Binding first-class.|
It is Cheaper than any other 
Cyclopaedia Published.
I*  I t  I  C  E  H  !
Cloth, per set, - $25 00
Sheep, per set, 35 00
Half Russia, per set, - 40 00
Specimen pages sent to  any address on applica­
tion. Agents w anted in all parts  of the country. 
Liberal term s to right p a rtie s . Bend for cir­
cular.
S. W. Green’s Son, Publisher,
7 4  and  7(1 H eck m an  St., N. Y.
Sold only by S ubscrip tion .
r public use.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. *a, j£8o.
Gentlemen: Brown’s Iron Bit­
ters cured me of a  bad attack of 
Indigestion and fullness in the stom­
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas­
ure in recommending it to my cus­
tomers, and am glad to say it gives 
entire satisfaction to all.”
Gao. W. H o ffm a n , Druggist.
Ask your Druggist fo r  B r o w n ’s 
I r o n  B i s t e r s , and take no o th e r . 
One trial will convince you that it 
is just what you need.
A BRAVE LADY.
M A L A R I A !
The Only Remedy Known
To Destroy M a i l !  P o l
The* most alarming fact, in our sn:-itnry conditions 
is the prevalence of M A L A R IA L  PO ISO N  not on­
ly in m arshy, low-lying districts, bu t in the cities 
and upon elevated ground w here, a few years since, 
it  was unheard of. F requently  fatal disorders of the 
digestive functions, w asted and enfeebled body 
and even insanity are the dire effects of malarial 
poisoning, the sure precursors o f death if the poi­
son is not neutralized. T he boatm en on the Del. & 
Hudson Canal, as well as the inhab itan ts of the ad­
joining country, have been grea t sufferers from 
M ALA RIA - Not until w ithin a  few years past did 
they  find a reliable rem edy. N ow  thousands testi­
fy th a t there is but one real an d  speedv cure for 
m alarial poisoning nnp tha t Is D R . K EN N ED Y 'S  
“ F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y ,” w hich  by its action 
upon the blood purifies it and restore a  healthy tone 
to the entire system. As a preventative in localities 
w here this danger lurks it is invaluable. The “ FA ­
V O R IT E  REM EDY ” also cures the w orst liver 
and kidney complaints and all diseases caused bv j vitiate 1 blood. For sale by all d ruggist-, price 81 
nor bottle. I t  is an absolutely safe, purely vegeta- 
| hie remedy, the greatest alterative medicine in the 
I w orld. A ddress the proprie to r, D r. D avid  Kenne- i dy, Rondont, N. Y . D4w29
S h e  E n d u r e s  t h e  P a in  o f  a  S e v e r e  S u r g ic a l  
O p e r a t io n  W i t h o u t  T a k i n g  C h lo r o f o r m .
F O U R  D O LLA RS.
The Calhoun, Ga., Times has this fish 
story; “Two weeks ago Mr- Smith, liv­
ing a few miles from Calhoun, Ga., on 
the Oostanauluriver, lost a yearling heif­
er, about three years old, aud, as it was 
fine stock, made diligent search, hut 
could not find it. A few days ugo a par­
ty of young men fishing on tho river, 
were attracted by the smell of a dead 
eaacass, and. upon examining thu cause, 
lo and behold, they found a monster cat­
fish, which had swallowed the calf, and 
the horns of tlie calf becomiug entangled 
in the gills of tlie fish, had drowned tho 
fish. The fish measured exactly 23 feet 
and 7 inches in leiigth. aud was live feet 
eight and one-quarter inches across the 
he” d, and, from the length of its whisk­
ers, supposed to he 117 years old." 
Pretty lair lie for a Southern country 
editor, hut we've got men running week­
lies in the backwoods of New England 
who could double-discount it. Ronton 
Post.
Burlington Ilawkeye.
“When 1 was in Alexandria with a 
party of French engineers in 1879,” the 
tall stranger remarked, sitting down in 
tlie best chair in the sanctum and airily 
tossing his feet on the table, “ when I 
was in Alexandria in—— Earnestly 
do we hope he enjoyed himself on that 
visit, for he will never go there again. 
He will never go anywhere unless some­
body carries him' Fversince the Egyp­
tian war broke out this office has been 
turned into a lounging place for the in­
timate friends of Amid Pasha. Tlie 
place where we keep the jug of paste 
has boon filled with pieces of the Sphinx, 
brought here by the American Arabs 
who knew Arabi intimately. From the 
specimens we infer that the Sphinx is 
built of Joliet limestone, Burlington flint, 
Iowa marble, Kiekapoo sandstone and 
(ire brick. Aud we have grown tired of 
these travellers. We don’t want to see 
any more people who were friends of 
Arabi Pasha. Aside from the valuable 
time they consume, the fact that Arabi 
Pasha is still owing this cflico for live 
years subscription and a lot of proclama­
tions printed in thejob oilioe, should con­
vince his friends that the man’s name 
and deeds are not pleasant topics of con­
versation here. And so. whenever a 
man drops in and starts off on the old 
familiar vein—ah, did the doctor say he’d 
take him, James? Four dollars? No, in­
deed, you can get 87 for him from the 
soap man; he’ll weigh 190 pounds. 
Set the drop again and go out please, 
we’er busy,-------- -------------
BLOW OUT THE LIGHT.
An exchange gives some hints aud in­
formation which may be useful, as fol­
lows :
“Persons whoso business does not 
make it necessary for them to be out late 
at night would be surprised in a night's 
walk to observe the great number of 
residences in which a lamp is kept burn­
ing all night. This practice is in some 
cases necessary on account of sickness 
in the family, hut it is nevertheless very 
hurtful. No matter how carefully they 
may be attended, kerosene lumps throw 
out a gas which is poisonous. When a 
light is left burning tlie windows of tlie
The unusual favor with which tha mid­
summer number of tlie Century was re- j 
ceived is not likely to be withdrawn 
from its successor, the current issue, 
which numbers among its special feat- ' 
nres a fine portrait of Mark Twain, eti- | 
graved by Cole, and printed as a fron- i 
tispiecc, to accompany a charming 
paper, hy Mr. I). W. Howells,) on the 
humorist and his American rivals; a 
vigorously critical review of the war in 
Egypt, by General George B. McLellan, 
with a forecast of its probable results; 
an important paper by Austin Hobson, 
tlie poet, on Bewick, tho great wood- 
engraver, with many illustrations, in­
cluding reprints of the most notable of 
llis birds, quadrupeds, and tail-pieces— 
which thus receive the benefit of the 
best wood-cut printing; a biographical 
sketch of the late Dante Gabriel Ros­
setti, by his friend, Edmund W. Gosso, 
witli a portrait; a humorous short story, 
“The Col. Bill Williams Mine,” by 
Joaquin Miller; a seasonable sketch of 
tho development of ocean steam-ships, 
illustrated; E. Y. Smalley’s second 
paper on “The New Northwest,” giving 
account of a recent trip along the pro­
posed line of tho Northern Pacific Rail­
road, across the Montana Rockies, and 
written in an entertaining way, from 
the prospector’s point of view, and ac­
companied by a map; a beautiful por­
trait, engraved by Cole, of thu American 
lady who was tho original of Rebecca 
in Ivanhoe, with a sketch of her life, and 
her relation to the novel.
(From the Courier.)
Mrs. Schoonmaker, o f Creek Locks, U lster Co., 
N. Y ., hacl the misfortune to  entire ly lose the sight of 
one of h er eyes, through an accident, and endured 
painful inflammatory action therein for two long 
y ears ; the o ther eye finally becoming sym pathetic­
ally affected, her general health  seriously suffering; | 
indeed she was a mere wreck, a w a lk ing  skeleton. 
In  th is terrib le stra it she consulted D r. David Ken 
of R ondont, N. \ \ ,  who told her a t  once tha t the 
injured eye m ust be removed. She qu ie tly  but 
firmly said : “ All righ t, D octor, bu t don’t give me 
chloroform. L et my husband sit by my side d u r­
ing the operation, and I will nolther_cry out for 
stir .”  The w ork was done and the poor woman 
kept her w ord. Talk of soidicrly courage! T his 
showed greater pluck than it takes to  face n hundred 
guns. To restore her general health  and give tone 
and strength to the system , D r. K ennedy then gave 
the “ Favorite R em edy,” w hich cleansed the blood 
and im parted new life to the long su lie ring  woman* 
She rap id ly  gained health and strength , and is now 
well. T he “ Favorite Remedy ” is a  priceless bless­
ing to wom en. No family should be w ithout it. 
Your D ruggist has it . i f  not, send to  D r. David 
Kennedy, Rondout. New Y ork . Im28
MISS BEECHER’S
Hair or Whisker Bye
For Hair a n d  
W hiskers. W i l l  
change light o r 
g ray  hair to  a jut 
black, dark brown 
o r  auburn  color. 
It contains no su l­
p h u r o r lead, or
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
N E W  C I T Y  L O A & L
Strictly Municipal.
' A limited am ount of R ockland Municipal Bonds j 
arenow offered for sale, o r in exchange for Bonds | 
issued in aid of the Knox Sc Lincoln Railroad, if i 
I applied for immediately.
L K A X D E R W E E K S, T reas. , 
i Rockland, Ju n e , 1881. 28
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FIRST-CLASS PRINTING
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Threat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, A sthm a, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and •
E v e ry  a ffec tio n  o f  the
THROAT, LUNGS AMD CHEST,
in c lu d in g
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi
“ It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it. cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint.”
D O  N O T  B E  D E C E IV E D  by articles bear- 
in" similar names. Be sure you get 
DPI. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the iigr.ature of “  I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper. 
5 0  C e n ts  a n d  S l.O O  a  B o tt le .  
Prepared by SETH  W. FO W LE & SONS, Bos- 
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers gencrallj'.
U N SU RPA SSED , A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House. s h ip p in g  tag s ,
“ ~ , . W ith  an d  W ith o u t  S tr in g s ,
Dili Heads and statements printed at rax
Courier-Gazette Printing House. Courier-Gazette Printing House.
W H O  IS U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W I T H  T H E  C E O C RA PH Y  O F  T H I S  C O U N T R Y ,  WH i. 
S E E  BY EXAMINING T H I S  M A P ,  T H A T  T H E
Peterson's Magazine, for September, 
opens with a charming steel-enravings, 
from a picture in tho last Paris Salon; 
which is followed by a beautiful double­
size, colored steel iasbion-plate; nnd 
this by nearly fifty wood-engraving, in­
cluding a colored pattern for a “Tidy on 
Java Canvas.” The stories of the num­
ber more than maintain the high merit 
of this well-known and popular monthly : 
one, hy Mrs. M. Shefl’ey l'eters, “The 
Chain of Hair,” is particularly good; 
while Mrs. Stephens’ “Love in Tangle" 
grows more and more absorbing. The 
price is hut two dollars a year, with 
very great deductions to clubs. Address, 
Chas. J. Peterson, 30G Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.
With September comes tlie end of va­
cation, nnd thoughts of school; and St. 
Nicholas comes too, evidently determined 
to make these hy no means the least
> t  ll'fCt I t-  JMirjIOK-,
ami w ashing is re- 
quirctl after dye. 
ing, u* lit thu cu*e
_ ‘ o f  o ther dyes. It
is not two separate articles (as are m ost h a ir dyes), 
but a single com bination; and experienced wholesale 
druggists, who have handled all the various dyes, 
pronounce it THE UEST **ingk* preparation  for 
changing the color o f the hair w hich has ever been 
brought to th e ir notice.
PRICE 50 CEN TS, Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case o r the money refunded . P repared  only 
by G. \V. THO M PSON, R ockland, Me. Sold by 
all dealers.
Used extensively by ladies, many buying as high 
as a dozen bottles ut a time. eo lw
C A T A R R H  mmm.
F or C atarrh, Ilay  Fe 
ver, Cold in the Head 
&c., Insert w ith little 
finger a  partic le of 
the B aim  into the j 
n o s trils ; d raw  strong 
breaths through the 
Host*. I t  w ill be ab­
sorbed, cleansing and 
healing the diseased
room arc usually close,!, because if left ! of ,|lu summer .lays,
open the light would attract Hies ami It is a bright, sketchy number, lille 
mosquitoes, ihe mime of ono l.imp with short stories, clever verses, an 
turned down low requires more oxygen beautiful pictures. Girls will lie into
d
" I ,  , I  , ---------------- -------  -------- and
er- 
to keep it burning than is consumed by 0st4il, iu ,.Tll0 I)oii tba.t Couldn't Spell 
two adult persons. Ihe light from tho her Name,” and both boys and girls will 
lamp is also injurious to tho eyes, and euj0y everythin
H a y - F e v e r
For Deafness,
Apply a particle ime 
the ear, rubbing In thoroughly.
A fair trial will cu
possibly to this fact may he traced the 
constantly increasing prevalence of eye 
diseases. The best way is to keep a 
lamp ready lo light iu case of emergency 
during the darkness, with matches con­
veniently beside it. The eyes ueed rest 
as well uts the brain and muscles, and 
they need darkness iu which lo find it. 
-------- -------------
The speediest remedy for indigestion is tlie
s  irls 
else in the magazine.
There are the usual departments, and 
an entertaining story, for the little folks, 
of a pig that went sailing in a horse- 
trough.
A young lady of New Orleans has 
sued a youug man for breach of promise, 
laying the damage at 91. This shows 
just how much she thinks lie's worth,
ono you warn, Wheat hitters will cure it seven and is an elegant slur on him- - Boston 
days in the week. Sec advt. ! Post.
ELYS’ CREAM BALM
Effectually cleansed tlicniuml pusdugesof Uuiurrahal 
virus, causing healthy recre tious, allays inflamma­
tion and irritation , pro*ecu the m em bramil linings 
of the head from additional colds, completely heals 
the sores an d  restores tin* sense o f tii«Le and smell. 
Benefic ial resu lts ure realized by a few applications. 
A thorough treatm ent us directed will cure Catarrh. 
As a household reinedv for cold in the head and 
suufiles it Is unequalled. T he Hahn is easy to use 
and agreeable, fcJold by drugg ifts  a t 6U cents. On 
receip t o f 5U cents w ilftnail a package. &cud for 
circular with full information.
EL Y S’ CREAM  BALM C O ., O wcgo, N . Y.
F o u  sajui: uv  TUB Ko< klania D ruggists, 
a u d  h y  W h o l e s a l e  Drugfcl i>t» g e n e r a l l y .
Deow7
C h ic a g o , R o ck  Isla n d  & P a c if ic
B e in g  th e  C re a t C e n tra l L in e , a ffo rd s  to  tra v e 'e rs , by re a son  o f i ts  u n r iv a le d  g eo ­
g ra p h ic a l p o s it io n , th e  s h o r te s t  and  b e s t ro u te  be tw een  th e  E a s t, N o rth e a s t and  
S o u th e a s t, a nd  th e  W e s t, N o rth w e s t a nd  S o u th w e s t.
I t  is  lite ra lly  a nd  s t r ic t ly  t ru e ,  th a t  i ts  c o n n e c tio n s  a; e a ll o f  th e  p r in c ip a l lines  
o f road  be tw een  th o  A t la n t ic  a nd  th e  P a c ific .
By its  m a in  lin e  a n d  b ra n c h e s  i t  reaches  C h ica g o , J o lie t,  P e o ria , O tta w a , 
La S a lle , C eneseo, M o iln o  and  R ock Ib lan d , in  I llin o is  ; D a v e n p o rt, M u s c a tin e , 
W a s h in g to n , K eo ku k , K n o x v ille , O cka loo sa , F a ir f ie ld , O es M o in es , W e st L ib e rty , 
Iow a  C ity , A t la n t ic ,  A voca , A u d u b o n , H a rla n , C u th r lo  C e n te r a nd  C o u n c il B lu ffs , 
In Iow a ; C a lla t ln ,  T re n to n ,  C am eron  and  K ansas C ity , In M is s o u ri,  a nd  Leaven­
w o rth  and  A tc h is o n  in  K an sa s , and th e  h u n d re d s  o f c it ie s ,  v illa g e s  a nd  to w n s  
In te rm e d ia te . T h e
“ GREAT R O C K  ISLAND ROUTE,”
As i t  la fa m ilia r ly  c a lle d , o ffe rs  to  tra v e le rs  a ll th e  a d v a n ta g e s  a nd  c o m fo r ts  
In c id e n t to  a s m o o th  t ra c k ,  sa fe  b r id g e s , U n io n  D e po ts  a t  a ll c o n n e c t in g  p o in ts , 
F u s t Express T ra in s ,  co m p ose d  o f C O M M O D IO U S , W E L L  V E N T IL A T E D , W ELL 
HEATED, F INELY U P H O LSTERED and  ELEG ANT DAY CO ACHE3 , a lin e  o f th e  
M O S T M A G N IF IC E N T HO RTO N RECLINING  CHAIR CARS ever b u i l t ; P U L L M A N 'S  
la te s t des ig n ed  and  h a n d s o m e s t PALACE S LE E PIN O  CARS, a n d  D IN ING  CARS 
th a t  a re  a ckn o w le d g e d  by p ress and  people  to  be th e  F IN E S T  RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN TH E  CO U N TR Y, a nd  In w h ich  s u p e rio r m e a ls  a re  served  to  tra ve le re  a t  
the  low  ra te  o f S E V E N TY -F IV E  CENTS EACH.
THREE TR A IN S  e ach  way be tw een  CHICACO a nd  th e  M IS SO U R I RIVER.
T W O  T R A IN S  e ach  way be tw een  CHICACO a nd  M IN N E A P O LIS  a nd  S T . P AU L, 
v ia th e  fa m o u s
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A New a nd  D ire c t L in o , v ia  Seneca  a n d  K an ka kee , hae re c e n tly  b e e n o p e n e c , 
b e tw een  N e w p o rt N ew s, R ic h m o n d , C in c in n a t i,  In d la n u p o lio  a n d  La  F a ye tte , 
and  C o u n c il B lu ffs , S t.  P a u l,  M in n e a p o lis  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  p o in ts .
A il T h ro u g h  P a sse n g e rs  c a rrie d  on F a s t E xpress T ra in s .
F o r m o re  fe tu ile d  in fo rm a t io n ,  see M aps a nd  F o ld e rs , w h ich  m ay be o b ta in e d , aa 
w ell as T ic k e ts ,  a t  a ll p r in c ip a l T ic k e t  O ffices  in  th e  U n ited  8 t a t c .  and  C anudu, o r o f
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C A M D E N .
Last week there were shipped 1748 casks of 
lime.
Mr*. Smith, daughter of Mrs. 1’hllhrook Is 
also in town.
Alice Brown from Belfast has been on a visit 
to her aunts.
Mrs. l’hilbrook from Boston, former land­
lady of the Bay View House, is spending her 
vacation in Camden.
A cargo of egg coal has just l>cen discharged 
for J. A B. C. Adam’s.
Sell. Gctt. Adclbcrt Ames has just discharged 
hard pine for the two ship yards.
Last Thursday evening the young ladies of 
the High school had a dance at the hall.
Rev. M’. Walker, of Thomaston held service 
at the St. Thomas Church last Sunday evening.
Many complaints arc heard from our citizens 
on account of the lateness of the evening mail, 
from Rockland.
Rev. C. 11. Pope of Thmnaaton preach nt the 
Congregationallst Church last Sabbath in ex­
change with Rev. \V. R. Cross.
We are informed that our selectmen have 
purchased the Ilosmer farm, near Ilosmcr’s 
pond, for it home for the town poor.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong from Appleton, 
and a lady from Cambridge, Mass., were on a 
visit to A. R. Dunton’s last week.
Senator Win. P. Frye will address tile citi­
zens of Camden on the political issues of the 
day on this Tuesday evening.
Mr. Milbnrn 1ms commenced the business of 
stone cutting opposite the Methodist Church, 
and is now getting out some work for a lot in 
the cemetery.
Our selectmen will lay out a road extending 
from the terminntlou of Washington street to 
Elm on Saturday next, a t 1 o’clock, meeting 
at the engine house for that purpose.
The fail and winter terms of our schools all 
commence on Monday the 4th of Sept, next, 
with the same corps of teachers as at the last 
term, except for the Elm street Primary, 
which will lie taught by Miss Etta F. Mullen.
Mr. Gardiner lias bought a piece of land just 
above his house, containing a spring, which ho 
is having brought into the house.— Camden 
Herald.
Which is Mr. G. having brought into his 
house, the land, the spring, or the w ater:”
Wednesday night was rainy and very dark, 
and for some unaccountable reason the lamps 
on Chestnut street were not lighted ; in conse­
quence of which several pedestrians, who were 
caught out, ran off the sidewalk and lost their 
way in the street.
Miss Annie Gilbrcth, an accomplished 
pianist of Boston, lias been spending a few 
days with Miss Annie Simoiitou. duughter of 
T. R. Simonton, esq. The two young ladies 
have now gone to Belfast to visit Miss Maud 
Millikcn, daughter of Hon. S. L. Milliken.
Last Friday evening there were three It: 1 an 
intinernnt musicians in town, with two \ i dins 
and n harp, and they were very tine players. 
They gave an open air concert in front of the 
Bay View House, and then the Judson family 
hired them to go to the ball and play for 
two hours for a dance.
R O C K P O R T .
A partnership has lieen formed in this place 
between Sidelinger & Knowltnti. They will 
make doors, sash, and cabinet work. Mr. 
K now ltonlsa Rockland boy, but of lute has 
been with Messrs. Foglcr & Starrett. This place 
being very convenient, we see no reason why 
their business should not lie a prosperous one.
Last Saturday, Charles Piper, aged 23, and 
Joseph Dillingham, aged 17, went out in a sail 
boat for a short cruise. On their return they 
anchored their lioat and attempted to come on 
shore in a small punt. By some means tiic 
punt was upset, and itotli were drowned before 
assistance could reach them from people on 
ihorc, who hud witnessed the disaster. Botli 
bodies were subsequently recovered.
C U S H I N G .
Judson Payson is remodeling his well.
An exodus of summer visitors is now taking 
place.
Dr. C. B. Payson returned to Auburn last 
Monday.
A S. Fates returned from Old Orchard last 
"Wednesday, wheie he had been stopping a 
short time.
C. B. Payson and family left for Jamacla 
Plains last Monday.
Joe Freeman lias sold his watch to Manfred 
Smith for-----dollar*.
Vinal Wallaco, who lias been quite sick for 
some days is rapidly approaching his usual 
health.
A. A. Fate* andOeorgc Whitcomb of Charles­
town, Mass., completed their visit in this town 
lust Monday.
Warren It. Bcckclt is in town for a short 
a lay. He intends to go to Bangor next week 
to puvo for L. A. Marshall.
Quite a large delegation from Cushing went 
to the Sunday school mass meeting held at 
Nobteboro, last Wednesday.
M. D. Woodcock, Elijah Norton an 1 Hil lamia 
Uobiusou were delegates from Cushing to the 
Straight Greenback Comity Convention held at 
Rockland last Friday.
Capt. James Thompson und Wm. Stone me 
building a fence around the habitation ol'ibe 
dead at Broad Cove. This is an improvement 
that bus been needed some time.
P ausons’ U tcxioN. The annua! Parsons’ 
reunion will lie held at the original Parsons 
farm in Cashing, Tuesday. Sept. 3. All are 
invited to attend and have a ‘jamboree.’
Luther A. Marshall left this place last Mon­
day for Bangor, where lie has taken a contract 
for paving certain streets. In the meantime 
work on the granite quarry will probably be 
suspended-
Calvin Marshall has sold ids organelle for 
one barrel of crackers and one of pilot bread. 
Calvin has now purchased un aecordeou for 
two dollars. If  speculation continues at this 
rate, Wail snect wiil groan aloud.
The foilouiug sign can bo seen on the loud 
leading from the highway to Yutnie Buy 
(K erby’s Cove) whore some Thomastou people 
have been camping out this MUUiucr: "Dining
hall, grub cheap.” This place is now also 
known ns the trysting place, where young love 
runs riot. For further particulars observe that 
road some nigiit when the moon in its Inst 
quarter is trying to light up valley ami hill 
with its pale yellow light.
A small party from Warren stopped nttlie 
Hnthornc House last Thursday. One of the 
gentleman in the party while walking about 
the granite quarry observed a rubber tube with 
! one end placed in the water, which filled one 
of the depressions in the quarry, and the other 
| end being placed near the river, but nt a lower 
' level than the first. Happening to ask us what 
that was used for, we informed that it was to 
I lend tiie water from the quarry to the river, but 
j as the middle portion of the tube being higher 
than either end, lie would not believe our state* 
ment. Wo tried to explain to him the simple 
fact of water seeking its own level, but lie 
turned away in high dndgeon, exclaiming in 
the mean time, “ Deni ycr, you can’t gull me.” 
Our verdant friend seems to be in the condition 
of one of the scholars in District No. 5, who 
being asked by the committee why a stono 
thrown upward did not fly off into space, hut 
j fell hack to the ground, received the prompt 
\ response, ‘Tts heft." We would advise our 
friends to a course in Natural Philosophy. 
TH O M ASTO N.
Charles Wild of Boston is visiting Major De­
lano.
! Rev. John Wakefield is nt Capt. Wm. C. 
Burgess’, Multi street.
Repairs have lieen placed on the lower bridge 
across tbc Georges river.
Tiie public schools will commence the fall 
term, Monday Sept- 4th.
Capt. Colcord, of ship A. J. Fuller, is regis- 
j  tered at the Knox Hotel. ■
■ Ship L. B. Gillchrcst now lies at J. O, Cubs 
ing & Co’s wharf repairing.
A large number from this town will visit 
j Nortliport Camp-mooting this week.
} Capt. Fred Watts has gone on to Boston to 
j take command of Sell. Lizzie Wilson.
| Francis D. Wood, of Boston, has been a 
guest at the Knox Hotel the past week.
| Ship Jane Fish, C ipt. Gleason Young, from 
San Francisco is reported at Falmouth, Eng.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Noyes, of Boston,
I are guests at the residence of Dr. Levcnsalcr.
! Major Delano is in Boston this week. Ilis 
wife and three youngest children are a t  Friend­
ship.
Hon. J W. Porter, of Bangor, Inspector at 
Maine State Prison, is on a visit to this institu­
tion.
Mrs. York (nee Laura Mathews) o f Cam­
bridge, Muss., is visiting her parents, West 
Main street.
Miss Susan J. Robinson who has been ab­
sent from Thomaston since last Fall, has re­
turned home.
Ship William A. Campbell, Capt. Halscry 
Hathorn, sailed 12th inst., from San Francisco 
for Queenstown.
Capt. R. B. Anderson, of ship Snow & Bur­
gess, has gone on to New York to take com­
mand of his ship.
The Republicans open the campaign by an 
address nt Union Hall, by Green B. Raum, 
of Illinois, this evening.
Alvin A. Vosc, Knox street, who has been 
sick for some weeks past, lias resumed his 
work at Copeland’s mill.
Capt. John N. Brown returned from has 
New York, where he has been keeping ship on 
board ship Snow & Burgess.
Daniel Mayo, who met with a  serious acci­
dent in Rockland last week, has returned home 
and is reported as .improving.
Capt. Joseph S. Burgess, of New York, ar­
rived here lust evening, and is at the residence 
of Capt. Levonsaler, Knox street.
Mrs. Caroline Fowler and son William, of 
Salem, Mass., are at the house of James Tarbox 
(Mrs. Fowler’s father) on Green St.
Horace O’Brien is reported as having pur­
chased tiie Howard Morton store, on which he 
will make improvements and repairs.
S. H. Metcalf has returned from Bar Ilarboi', 
whore lie lias been engaged in playing the cor­
net in au orchestra for the past few weeks.
Sclioonca Fulaski, Cupt. Geo. C. Dow, bus 
arrived from Boston with a large amount of 
freight, including an iron water tank for Sam­
uel W atts & Co.’s ship.
Capt. Albert Watts, of schooner Nelson 
Bartlett, left last week to join his vessel in 
New Haven. Kendall Kelloch has gone mate 
of this schooner.
Mrs. Richard I). Starr lias returned from a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs Ronimus’ Newton, 
Mass. Her son Charles Starr, with Jordan 
& Marsh, Boston, came home with his mother.
Capt. George E. Wallace of ship J. B. Walk­
er, leaves for Baltimore to-day, where his ship 
is loading for Sail Francisco. Rufus K. Bun­
ker goes mate with Capt. Wallace, and Joseph 
L. Cooper mid Edward Havener before tiie 
mast.
El bridge Ilced, u convict at the Maine State 
Prison, died of consumption Sunday morning 
last. He bus been in prison for eight years on 
a life sentence for murder, committed at Med­
way in Penobscot County, some tea years or 
more ago.
H O P E .
Capt. It. Barrett found one of his cows in the 
pasture with her neck broken.
Mr. uiui Mrs. Rnnsdell of Massachusetts, 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Cotton.
The widow Sawyer lias removed to Waldo 
or Belmont, to the home of her sou.
Mrs. Ellen Parker of Malden, Mass., is 
visiting her brothers, the Mansfield’s.
Henry Harwood of Iowa, is lqjre visiting his 
friends after au absence o f  thirty years.
Miss Etta Mathews of Massachusetts, is 
j visiting her aunts Mrs. Coose and Quiuu.
| Wednesday night a  most copious shower 
| fell, washing the parched earth and (illiiig the 
| cistern*.
Col. K. A. True, of Liverpool I think, lias 
lieen burned out just us he was packed for 
' shipment. He occupied eleven large rooms.
Mr. Wilkins, a young man from Fayette,
! has despoiled our choir of one of its number, 
Miss Nellie Bills. Our best wishes follow 
j them. We understand their home is aisout 
\ fourteen miles from her sister, Mrs. Gardiug,
I who lives in Wilton.
| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiley have the deepest 
'■ sympathy of their frieuds for the loss of their 
only little boy by diphtheria. On account of 
j the disease but few attended the funeral, but 
; quite a number of iViends met at the grave,
! where there was singing und a few words by 
ltev. Mr. Nash, who also spoke words of com­
fort to them ut their home. The grave was 
j literally covered with greens and flowers, by 
| loving bauds, to soften und soothe the luccr- 
. a ted hearts of the youug parents.
B L U E H 1L U .
F. K. Mctntire is shipping paving blocks.
H. J. Billing's is spending a week with his 
father in Bucksport.
F. H. Williams, esq., of tiie Douglass mine, 
has lieen in town this week.
Politics will soon licgin to rage, and we each 
"shall find out how Imd” tiie other lias lieen.
Farmers nrc through haying, mid have nil 
unusually largo crop harvested in good condi­
tion.
The Collins Granite Co. have a polishing 
mill, and can now make any kind of woik, 
from good granite.
The supervisor will attend to the examina­
tion of teachers Saturday Sept. 2d, nt the vil­
lage school house.
Clias. A. Barrett, foreman of tbc quarrying 
department of the Collins granite company of 
E. Bluchill, is sick.
The temperance meetings have been kept up 
all the time and a fair degree o f Interest lias 
been, and is, sustained.
Mackerel arc not very abundant, and fisher­
men do not feel very great courage, though 
they go out as if they ivcro sure to get them.
The weather for the past month has lieen very 
dry, and crops, ns well as teeth, feel the drought 
very much. We had a nice shower Wednes­
day night, which did much good.
Work on tiie Bluchill, Douglass and Stewart 
mines, progresses very favorably. The ore 
that is being taken out is of a higher grade than 
over before, and there is apparently no reason 
why the Bluchill und Douglass should not be­
gin to pay dividends before snow flies.
The repairs on our village school house are 
well under way. They were much needed, and 
will add much to the interest of the schools. 
Tiie Grammar school room has the modern 
school desks, a vast improvement over the old 
soft pine ones that lumbered up the room so 
long.
H U R R I C A N E .
Sell. Helen sailed for Albany Saturday.
Sell. Hunter sailed for Baltimore last week.
T. W. Sullivan lias been confined to the 
house the past week.
Gen. Payne and wife of Washington, D. C. 
made a short stay here last week. 
A P P L E T O N .
Martha Collainore is tiaek from Nebraska.
Mrs. Florence is visiting her father, Mr. Isaac 
Wellman.
Miss Margie Armstrong, of Boston, is visit­
ing at Mrs. McGuier's.
Mrs. Theodore Tyler of Cambridge, Mass., is 
visiting friends in Appleton.
Arc you going to campmccting ? Lots of 
our Appleton folks have gone.
Alvin Sherman is on the mending hand 
His tlircshing machine is in operation, hut the 
water, or the wantot it, bothers them.
I t still continues dry, although wo had a 
good rain one night last week. I think we 
are having as sharp a drought as I ever knew. 
It will seriously affect nearly all the crops in 
this vicinity. Of course, witli the nice hay 
weather, there lias been a bountiful crop se­
cured. But there will not he much rowen or 
aftermath. Much of the meadow land still 
remains uncut. Fanners have tliclr bams full 
of English hay, and will have to stuck much of 
that cut on the meadows.
I  ominitted to mention many of the im­
provements going on in tiie vicinity. Jcde- 
dinli Simmons and Lewis McLain have newly 
shingled tho roofs of their barns. Esq. Hall, 
one of our most enterprising and progressive 
farmers, lias built a new bam, out of an old 
one purchased on his place. He built a nice, 
large barn on his place, 72x42, (tho barn I 
mean,) only a few years ago; and now be is 
subjected to tills additional expense, besides a 
great deal more in carting liny, just because he 
will persist in using lime, which he burns him­
self, and muck.
Maria A. Martin of this town died last Wed­
nesday, after a sickness of twenty years. She 
was bitten on the hand by a dog when she was 
sixteen years old. Much of the time since she 
lias suffered intensely, but she bore her suf­
fering with remarkable fortitude and patience. 
During all these years she has received the 
tenderest care from her mother, her brother 
and his wife. She was visited by very many 
friends and by strangers, and lier correspond­
ence extended to all parts of tho country. Her 
character was in some respects peculiar. With 
tho simplicity of a child was blended the wis­
dom and experience of riper years. The 
Bible was to her a precious book. Its blessed 
promises cheered her through all lier suffer­
ings, and sustained her in the hour of death. 
Her funeral occurred Friday and was attended 
by Elder Simonton, who preached tin impres­
sive sermon from these words selected by 
Maria: " I t  is finished." She was 30 years 
old.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R .
Tiie weather of the past few days lias re­
minded us that fall is coming.
The addition to the store and house of Mrs. 
Tracy is nearly completed and when done will 
make u line looking building.
Joseph Funarld, wife and family are spend­
ing tiie summer with Ids wife’s parents, Capt. 
William Hayes and wife.
Mr. William Khvell is building a piazza on 
the front of his house, which gives his build­
ing a line appearance.
Robert Long and soil are having their store 
painted. The work is being done by Capt. 
Fred H urt. It will look nicely when done.
Capt. Levi Hurt of Sell. Robbie L. Foster, 
and Adam Hayes of Scb. Euphemia Hayes 
are ut home on a visit, while their vessels arc 
discharging.
Excursions and fishing parties arc quite the 
go now, and we should think some have very 
nice times, judging from the accounts they give 
of their adventures.
A very sad and painful accident occurcd last 
Thursday Ut noon. Louie only sou of Warren 
Clark of this place, while riding on a duuip- 
cart was thrown from the tongue under the 
wheel and instantly killed. He had been to 
the beach with his grandfather after a load of 
rock weed and was just coming homo to dinner. 
He w as five years of age and was very much 
beloved by parents and community. His fu­
neral took place Saturday at Wiley’s Corner.
V I N A E H A V E N .
A son of Mr. Alexander T. Stewart fell in a 
well at ibis place on Saturday last, and though 
lie had lieen missed but a few minutes, when 
found life was extinct. The little fellow was 
nearly two yeurs of age,* and was a promising 
child. Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
parents.
The light from the Gardiner lire w as very qis- 
tiuetly seen.
W A L D O B O R O
The political cotnlxit licginning in Waldo-
boro.
E. O. Clark “shut in" on his schooner Mon­
day forenoon.
Charles S. Soule has laid tiie foundation for 
his new carding mill and lias the sills framed. (
The Hanoverian Family will give an enter­
tainment in Clark's llaii this (Tuesday) eve- \ 
ning.
Tiie sidewalk on Main street lias been patched 
up a little, and those on the depot rout! have 
also lieen repaired.
Messrs. II. Kennedy A Co. will repair their 
steam House this week. Tho work will tic su- | 
perintended by Mr. II. B. Levcnsalcr.
Considerable of a crowd was drawn out on ! 
the streets Saturday evening by a gentleman 
who gave an exhibition of his abilities ns a 
walk 1st.
-------------- -------------------
S i t t i n g  l i p  N ig h t s .
Mrs. K. H. Perk ins, t 're e k  C enter, N\ V ., w rites  
slio had been troubled  with asthm a for four years. 
Had to sit up n ight after niyht witli it, an a  was 
ultim ately cured by tw o bottles o f  T h o m a s’ 
Kci.EC'rnic On.. Sold by ,T. II . W iggin.
Richard III  was only 1!) years old at tiie 
opening of Shakspcnre’s play.
O u r  G lo r io u s  I n d e p e n d e n c e .
W hat ran bo more glorious than to be indepen. 
dent of suffering, caused by  dyspepsia, indigestion, 
constipation, sick headache, and oilier dlacnsea 
em anating from  the stom ach. This can bo easily 
gained by a timely use o f B i hdock  B lood  B it - 
TER8- P rice $1.00. Sold by J .  II. W iggln.
















In this city , A ug. 21, to M r. and Mrs. L oander 
Clough, ii boh.
A t H urricane Island, A ug. 10, to M r. and M rs. 
Michael M urphy, u daughter.
Iltarriuges.
In Somerville, Mass., A u g .  j o , oy Jtev. A . K. ] 
W inshlp , W ill l i .  Daniels and  Nolu E. H all, both i 
of Somerville.
A BUSINESS EDUCATION AFFORDS
THE SHORTEST ROAD TO SUCCESS.
I n  t h e s e  g o - a h e a d  t im e s  n o  p e r s o n  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  d o  w i t h o u t  It.
Ufatbs.
In this city, Aug. 20, Miss C arrie G . Say w ood, 
nged 21 years, 8 m onths and 26 days.
In Brooklyn, N . Y ., A ug. 10, ■Capt. H enry T , 
Keene, form erly o f th is city , nged 43 years und 
6 m onths.
Drowned at Itockport, A ug. 19, Charles 
aged 10 years, 6 months and 10 days; «~ 
D illingham, aged 20 years and 0 m onths.
In Boston, Aug. 7, Mr, P eter H unt,nged
In South Thom aston, Aug. 21, A lbert I ,
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Sw eetland, aged 3' years, 
9 m onths and 5 days.
In Lincolnville, A ug. 15, A rth u r F ., son of Joseph  
F. and Belle C. W iley, aged 4 years.
W A N T E D .
A Fa ith fu l and C om petent G irl, to do house­w ork. E nqu ire ui the residence or store of 
31 JO H N  B IR D  & CO.
T H E
£ 2  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E ,
T 1’., son o f  /
N O T IC E .
r p i I I S  is to caution all persons from trusting  my 
1_ wife, M AUY K. SA U N D E RS, on my account, 
as from this date I  shall pay no debts tha t she may 
contract. J .  E . SA U N D E RS.
Rockland, Aug. 21,1882. 31
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,
Is acknowledged by our leading business men to lie W I T H O U T  A  S U - 
P E R IO R  and Its facilities for Itnpartinga Sound , P ractical a n d  
P rofitable E d u ca tio n  are not excelled by any insti­
tution in tiie Country.
FOR SALE OR RENT.
^  r j p i I E  residence o f the late Mrs. Snow
on Beech S t., Kocklund. Eleven 
rooms and large shed, w ith about 
th ree-quarters o f an acre of g round; 
well located, w ith line shade trees; suitable lor 
perm anent o r sum m er residence*
F or term s apply on premises to M rs . N e ls o n  F .  
E v a n s ,  o r to  f c o c l i r a n  &  S e w a l l ,  Main St., 
Rockland. 3w31*
F A R W E L L  H A L L .
Friday Evening, Sent. 1st,
T H E  S T U D E N T  Buys, Sells, Ships, Barters, Consigns, Discounts, I nsuhes, Draws 
Checks, Notes, Drafts, etc., and goes througn the entire routine of Actual Business.
T H E  S C H O O L R O O M S  are high, light, nell heated and ventilated and are elegantly 
fitted up with nil the modern improvements and equipments of a
F i r s t - C l a s s  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e .
---- G R A N D - -BRAXCH ES TAUGHT:-
M u s i c a l  E v 0 n t  C O M M E R C I A L  D E P T , —Book-keeping, double and single entry; CommercialArith- 
"  ■■ metic; Business Writing; Mercantile Law: Correspondence; Grammar and Spelling;
_O f  t i l ©  S e ’l^ O n.__ Also, Practical Instruction in Banking, Brokerage, Agencies, Commission, Transporta­
tion, Contracting, etc.
Abbey’s Celebrated Original
Weber Male Quartet, I
—AND —
M ISS JOSIE A. RAND
S O P R A N O .
Tickets 50 cts. to all parts of 
the Hail,
I n c l u d i n g  R e s e rv e d  S ea ts .
Sale opens at SPE A K  8c M AY’S S aturday  m orn- j 
ing, Aug. 26th.
t iu ‘ Parties in Thom aston and Camden can order ! 
Meats by m ail o r telegraph.
A C A D E M I C  D E P T .  — AU elementary and higher Kngllah branches.
Students of a ll ages and BOTH SE X E S ad m itted  an d  
charged\ only from  the date o f entering.
T U IT IO N —P A Y A B LE  O N E N T E R IN G ,
Commercial S tu d ie s ,  per term  o f J l weeks, $20 .00  
Academ ic Studies. “ l< “ $ 15.00
D A L M A T I A N
In se c t  Pow der.
8U K K  D E A TH  TO F L IE S .
For sal© in Bulk o r in Boxes, at
M e r r i l l ’s D r u g  S to r e
OAK GROVE SEMINARY
COMMERCIAL" COLLEGE.
FOUR FULL COURSES OF STUDY.
S E N D  FO R A C A TA LO G U E.
E. H- C O O K , A. B .,
R4w3o V assal boro, M aine.
El ME. C. SEMINARY
—A N D -
C O M M ERC IA L  COLLEGE.
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  A U G U ST  3 0 .
Engage Room* in Boarding House of
P ltO F , J. F . K N O W  ETO N , Bucksport, Me. 
JtxT Send for Catalogue. 4w28
NICHOLS LATIN SCHOOL, 
L E W I S T O N ,  M E . ,
U nder the m anagem ent of I. F . F ifshee, A. B., 
und J. F . Puri’ou, A . B., with com petent assistant*, 
■ jiivca a tho rough P reparation  for College. T he 
course o f study extend* over th ree years o f th ree 
term s each. Fall term  begins A ug. 29. S itu a te d  
I in  the suburbs o f  a  thriving city and ad jacent to
I Buies College, It o ilers advantages superior to those o f uny School in the S ta te. For Catalogue address 
0w26 I. F . FK1SBKE, P rin .
R E M E M B E R  S tu d e n t s  r e c e iv e  P R I V A T E  u n d  I N D I V I D U A L  I N S T R U C T IO N  in  
W h a t e v e r  B r a n c h e s  T H E Y ' M A Y  C H O O S E ;  n o t  b e in g  c o m p e lle d  t o  s t u d y  a n y ­
th i n g  t h a t  i s  N O I’ u s e f u l  o r  d e s i r a b l e .  M A N Y  P U P I L S  d e c l a r e  t h a t  t h e y  l e a r n  
M O R E  in  t h i s  w a y  in  T H R E E  m o u t h s  t h a n  E V E R  B E F O R E  IN  T W O  Y E A R S .
O U R  G R A D U A T E S  are competent accountants and are able business men and wo­
men. They are in demand in all department* of industry, and are employed in many 
of our Banks, Insurance Offices and by Express Companies nud Leudittg Business Houses.
S I T U A T I O N S  F O R  G R A D U A T E S .  Continual requests are being made at the 
College, by merchants and others, for young men and ladies qualified to till positions in 
their counting-rooms and ofiioes. And the success of those we recommend is a constant 
source of gratification and encouragement. During the past six months we have 
actually had more demands o f that kind than we could supply, i t  is de­
termined that our students shall be so wet! trained that business men will look to the 
College as headquarters for reliable assistants, and that young men will find that a course 
of training with us is the surest and best passport to paying positions.
P R A C T I C E  M A K E S  P E R F E C T .  While theory is valuable for acquiring the
principles of business it cannot be depended on for learning the technicalities of business, 
or for gaining rapidity. It requires practice to make perfect.
OUJt B U S IN E S S  C O U R SE >8 the result of many years’ experience. It combines 
T heory am i P ra c tice  in such a manner as to give the student the benefit of 
two separate courses, and affords him the R eal P ra ctice  o f  th e  C o u n tin g  
lion ise, in addition to a thorough drill in all the principles and general laws of 
accounts and business affairs.
T H I S  N O V E L  A N D  S U C C E S S F U L  C O M B I N A T I O N  will enable the
pupil to acquire a knowledge of business matters, in a much less time tliau by any other 
system heretofore before the public.
After passing through the T h eo retica l D ep artm en t, the student is advanced to the 
P ra ctica l D ep artm en t, where he becomes an
ACTUAL BOOKKEEPER AND MERCHANT.
S e m i S ta m p  lo r  C atalogue.
A d d re ss  I.. A .  U A U ltO N . R o c k la n d . M a in e .
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MINOR CHORDS.
A party of 17 went to the turnpike on a pic­
nic Wednesday.
O. S. Andrews 1ms had his store painted and 
papered in a very tasty manner.
Fine sinking hy one of the lady campers at 
Ingrahamvllleon Thursday evening.
Onr fruit dealers have received a large 
amount of California plums and pears.
Every tierth in the lockup was occupied 
Tuesday evening and the corridor also.
A great many mackerel caught Saturday 
morning. Dunham and Cole caught seven hun­
dred.
News has just been received that Ephraim 
Danforth, formerly of this city, died of 
yellow fever on his passage from Valparaiso to 
New York.
A very animated political discussion took 
place on Main street yesterday, between two 
Knox County politicians. When politicians 
now days touch on facts it soon becomes 
warm.
The T. L. I. had a company shoot on Wed­
nesday. Scrgt. Chas. Young took the prize 
badge on a score of 40 out of a possible 50, dis­
tance 200 yards. This is pretty close shoot­
ing. We should hate to have Sergt. Young 
after us with a gun.
The Newbcrt family held a reunion at North 
Waidoboro last week which was greatly enjoyed 
by all present. John W. Newbert of this 
place was elected one of the Vice Presidents 
for the ensuing year. The next reunion is to 
be held next year, at the same place, on 
the third Tuesday in August.
A part of the roof of A. F. Crockett’s lime 
shed, directly over the arches, fell suddenly 
on Wednesday evening at about eleven o'clock. 
About 360 feet of the rooting fell, nearly 
crushing the men who were at work beneath. 
The roof was covered with dust and dirt and 
the heavy rain soaking through increased the 
weight so much that it gave way.
The Commercial College rooms are receiv­
ing extensive improvements. The walls are 
being pninted and new furniture put in. The 
Rocklnnd Commercial College is among the 
first ns regards instructors, and Barron in­
tends for it to be among the first in all other 
particulars. The fall term commences Sep­
tember 4th. A very large attendance is ex­
pected.
Our people will again have the opportunity of 
hearing and seeing that charming actress, 
Kate Claxuon, on next Thursday evening, 
Aug. 25. The play given is the “ Double Mar­
riage." The Company is receiving favorable 
notices everywhere and will surely have a largo 
house in Rockland. The company is under 
the management of Frank A. Owen of Ban­
gor
The Grcenbackers had a demonstration on 
Post Office square last Friday evening. The 
Singhi Band was present and discoursed ex­
cellent music. B. K. Kalloch presided, and 
introduced the speaker of the evening with a 
few appropriate remarks. Col. Winston, the 
speaker, then addressed the crowd, which was 
quite numerous, in a way that held their at­
tention until the close of his remarks.
The Sunday School mass meeting held at 
Noblcboro last Wednesday, was decidedly a 
success. The day was fine and a large crowd 
was in attendance. The camp ground was in 
good condition and the speaking was for the 
most part, by neighboring pastors. Rev. W. 
O. Holman gave a description of “ Black-board 
•xerclscs” . It wns decided to hold n similar 
meeting the coming year and Rev. E. O. East­
man of this city, was elected one of the com­
mittee of arrangments.
The subject of the next lecture by Mr. L. C. 
Elson is “American Music and American 
Poets in Music.” Mr. Elson intended to 
lecture on "French Composers and their Com­
positions,” but by request changes it for the 
subject mentioned. This is the last of this 
very instructive course of lectures, and all 
should avail themselves of this final oppor­
tunity. The piano used by Mr. Elson is a 
Chickcring Concert Grand, and is the largest 
and best piano ever in Rockland. It is well 
worth a visit to his looms to see this piano.
A party of the campers at Ingmhamviiie, 
thirteen in number, left camp lust Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in a boat to enjoy a 
cruise around the harbor. City Marshal 
Crockett had command of the expedition. A 
thick fog arising the party was unable to find 
its way back to camp. During all of the 
terrific storm of Wednesday night the party, 
(and with them an invalid lady and a little 
child,) were beating around the harbor seek­
ing the camp. They were so fortunate as to 
find land and reached Ingrahamville at 10 p. 
m., in a very exhausted condition. The 
efficient Chief of Police was obliged to retire 
while 60ine of the dry campers ran his clothes 
through a wringer. All who know how hard 
it stormed last Wednesday evening can 
realize the comfort of their situation, in an 
open boat, lost in the fog and no means of find­
ing land.
O n last Thursday afternoon the officers of 
the Rockland Encampment were installed by 
the grand officers of the encampment, who came 
on the boat Thursday. In the evening 
the officers initiated eight members into the 
encampment. After the initiation the Grand 
offleers, delegates from other lodges and offi­
cers and members of the Rockland Encamp­
ment repaired to the Thorndike House where a 
magnificent supper was served them. The 
three link I joys were all in good spirits and 
had a very jovial time breaking up at three 
o’clock in the morning. The Encampment at 
Union sent dow n eight delegates and the Wai­
doboro Encampment was represented by live. 
The Encampment opens with every prospect 
of success. The installing officers are all mem­
b e rs  of the Portland Encampment and are as 
follows : Grand Patriarch, 1. T. Clark ; Grand 
High Priest, C. H. French ; Grand Scribe, N. 
G. Cummings; Grand Treasurer, C. B. Nash; 
Grand Junior Warden, E A. Gray; Grand 
Marshall, E . C. Chase. The officers installed 
are. Chief Patriarch, E. W. Berry; High 
Priest, G. W. Hicks; Senior Warden, John 
Colson; Junior Warden, 1- T. Euvcjuy ; Treas­
urer, J. B- Howard; Scribe, C. E. Burpee. 
The subordinate officers are appointed by the 
officers installed. Un Wednesday evening 
Knox Lodge installed live members and have 
muny more waiting to be initiated. The lodge 
devotes the lirst and last Wednesday evenings 
of each month to conferring degrees and the 
others to initiatory work.
Capt. Robert Ouptill is, we regret to learn, 
very sick.
Notice John Bird’s advertisement fo ra girl 
to do housework.
A great many of our people are leaving for 
Nortbport this week.
Ames Bro.’s new sign painted by. C. B. 
Emery is attracting considerable attention.
Aliie McDonald received a pair of thorough­
bred, English, fox-hound pups from Iloriean, 
Wisconsin, Friday.
A party of our people drove to Union Sunday 
and took supper nt the Burton House. Another 
party drove down to Asli Point and went in 
bathing. Water wns cold.
There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Committee, on the G. A. R. fair, nt Grand Army 
Hall on next Wednesday cvcningnt 7.30 o’clock.
A full attendance is requested.
Tho Hanoverians gave two entertainments 
here. One each on Thursday and Friday nights. 
The program wns enjoyed by all, the singing 
and bnsB drum playing of Hie little girl attract­
ing the greatest attention.
F. L. Cummings is to remove his carriage 
making establishment from W inter street to 
Park. He is having a shop prepared for him 
there between tile two stables. This is a desira­
ble locality for his business.
Bids for contract for building tho Congrega­
tional Church have been received ns follows :
A. A. Newbcrt, 86780.
W. II. Glover & Co., 87444.
The contract has been awarded to A. A. New­
bert.
Quito extensive repairs are being nmdo on 
our school bouses. New floors are being laid, 
plastering mended and leaky roofs rendered 
tight. The schools commence one week from 
next Monday if these repairs are finished in 
time.
Two excursions to Owl’s Head on Friday. 
One party went in a yacht with a portion of 
the city government at the helm. Another 
party went in the Belle of Bar Harbor. The 
day was fine nnd all declared they liud a pleas­
ant time.
D r o w n in g  A c c id e n t . A t So. Thomaston 
yesterday afternoon a little son of Captain 
Henry Swectlunds, about 3 years old, fell 
from the bridge into the pond where the tide 
water makes up over the dam. He was in 
company with nnotlier boy about his own ago 
who tried to inform some men who were near 
what had happened. It was some quarter of on 
hour beforo the body was recovered, life being 
of course extinct.
An extensive job of painting and oiling is to 
be done on the interior of the Post Office. The 
walks of the Post Office arc to be oiled and the 
ceiling painted in water colored tints. The 
walls of money order office, the post master's 
room and the collector’s office in the Custom 
House arc to be oiled and the ceiling frescoed. 
The work is to be done by the new firm Clifton 
Sc Karl, they being the lowest bidders.
Knight and Labe have just completed one of 
the finest jobs of painting and varnishing ever 
done in this city. We refer to the after cabin 
of tlie new schooner Fannie Whitmore, built 
by A. F. Ames, and to be commanded by 
Capt. L. T. Whitmore. The doors and par­
titions nre finished oif with polishing varnish. 
In the upper panel of tho doors are delicate 
traceries of scroll work in gilt nnd bright 
colors eticirling landscapes, beautiful in de­
sign and faultless in execution. Some of 
these landscapes represent familiar scenes, in 
one of them Owl’s Head being readily ree 
ognized. The lower panel of the doors con­
tains the monogram F. W. encircled hy a 
scroll. This vessel will have,in all probability, 
the most clcgantly.finlsbcd cabin of any vessel 
sailing from the port of Rocklnnd. The var­
nishing work was done by Ed. Knight and the 
scroll and landscape work by E. P. Labe.
IIo ils i: N o t e s . C. A . Crockett lias pur­
chased a fine black m nre....A ldcn McLain 
lost a $300 horse Thursday n igh t... .Chas. 
Keene bought a 6 year old colt of L. E. Wade 
last w eek... .Samuel Gray lias bought a new 
side bar of James Barker of Searsmont. It 
is a very handsome vehicle... .A rthur Crock­
ett bought two horses last week and sold anoth­
er to G. M. Robinson of Augusta. He lias al­
so purchased a new buggy ....T he old Farns­
worth horse so well known in this vicinity, 
died lust week. This horse lias had an event­
ful history and has been in the Farnsworth 
family for 19 years....A 1 Berry lias complet­
ed the improvements recently mentioned and 
lias now a very capacious, convenient stable. 
The horses arc all kept below and the upper 
part is used as a carriage room.
P o l ic e  P ic k in g s . Chas. G. Gray for one 
drunk wns lined $3 and costs ....W m . Hazel, 
Thomas Corell and Chas. Nodee for the same 
ottencc were lined $3 nnd costs....M aynard 
Spear fora similar otl'cnse was given 90 days nt 
W iscasset....Bradford K. Hurt wns arrested 
for lighting. He was found guilty of assault 
and battery nnd fined $10 nnd costs ....T he  
Marshal, on Friday, seized at the depot live 
barrels and one box of liquor. ...F ridny  night 
Officer llewett made a seizure at Ellen Cokely’s 
on the P o in t... .Quite un important case came 
before Judge Hicks yesterday. Capt. Leonard 
T. McLain of Bristol, captain of tlie tug boat 
M aty Odell, of Portland was arrested for sein­
ing mackerel in our harbor near tlie wharves. 
He plead guilty and was bound over in the 
sum of #200 for bis nppearance at the Septem­
ber term of the Judicial Court, lie furnished 
bail and was discharged.
The assistant teachers, engaged for the High 
School, are Miss Surah F. Clark of Lewiston 
and Miss M. Ella Purington, sister ot'Mr. 
Purington, Principal of the Auburn High 
School. Miss Clark is a graduate from the 
Lewiston High School and from the Salem, 
Mass., Normal School. She comes to us with 
an experience of six years iu teuchiug, having 
taught in tlie Lewiston public schools, S lum  
Normal School, Harper's Ferry, West Va., 
Foxcroft Academy and the Ottumwa, Iowa, 
High School. She resigns a pleasant and re­
munerative position iu the lust numed school 
on account of tlie urgent request of tier parents 
that the remain in tlie East. Miss Purington 
graduated from Bridgtou Academy, and lias 
taught eight years iu llic schools of this state. 
In coming here she leaves a position iu Wilton 
Academy that she lias filled for some time with 
great acceptance to the Principal, 1. C. Phillips 
and to students, trustees and friends ot the in­
stitution. She will teach penmunship, draw­
ing and book-keeping iu the High School. 
Both of these teachers are fine scholars, pleas­
ant and refined ladies, and the icspcct and con­
fidence of the people of Rockland are predicted 
for them.
Lima in New York has advanced to one 
dollar.
Clean the glass on the street lamps nnd 
"stoop tip" the posts.
Camp meeting nt Nobleboro next week. For 
particulars see train posters.
B. N. Hcmenwny has added n lmrn to the 
place owned by him on Masonic street nnd 
known as the Copeland place.
The excursion In schooner America which 
left Rockland Tuesday forenoon got back to 
Rockland Wednesday forenoon nt 10 o’clock.
The schooner Chase, Capt. Saunders, took 
a party of excursionists 75 in number to Sheep 
Island, on Fridny. Tho party returned nt 3 
o’clock Saturday morning.
The voting lists arc posted in the different 
Wards. The lists have licen recently copied 
nnd every voter should see that his name is on 
tlie list correctly to avoid trouble.
The firm name of A. F. Ames & Co. is 
changed to Ames Bros. A. F. Ames retires 
nnd the business Is to lie carried on by the 
young men, Chas. nnd Albert. A handsome 
sign bearing the title of tlie firm was put up 
Saturday. Tlie s ign  wur painted by Chas. 
Emery.
A substantial stone wall Is being constructed 
on tlie eastern side of the meadow road along 
the edge of tlie quarry near the end of Park 
street. This has always been a dangerous 
locality and it is strange no fatal accidents 
have happened there. The quarry comes close 
to the edge of the road nnd is here very deep. 
The only protection lias been a dilapidated 
railing, which wns of little or no benefit. In 
some places the bank had caved in nnd left 
holes between tho railing nnd the road. This 
wall is a grent improvement over the railing 
and if such a wail could bo constructed along 
all tho dangerous places in tlie vicinity, tho 
meadow road would lie n safer place than it is nt 
present.
Our musical people will lie pleased to hear that 
the Spanish Students accompanied by Miss Josie 
A. Rand, Soprano and tlie Weber Male Quar­
tette, arc to give a concert at Farwell Hall, 
Friday, September 1st. Tlioso of our people 
who heard tlie students when in Rocklnnd 
will appreciate the opportunity ottered to have 
such a musical treat. The instruments used 
arc liinndolins.nnd guitars. The students play 
in perfect time and there is a rich, weirdness 
about their playing that no other kind of 
music lias. The lady soprarno comes very highly 
recommended nnd the Weber Quartette is too 
well nnd favorably known to need any en­
comiums. The tickets will be plnced nt 50 
cents for all parts of the hail—first come, lirst 
served—ready at Spear & May’s Saturday 
Aug. 26th.
B u s in e s s  B r e v it ie s . Ivaler & Davies 
make the blocks for the new four master 
building at B ath ... .Sch’s Richmond and Geo. 
E. Prescott discharged coal for A. F. Crockett 
last w eek....D unning is at work npon sails 
for the John S. Ingraham, using 1100 yards of 
duck. He has the duck ordered for four sails 
for tlie American Chief and six for the Laura 
M esser....W m . Farrow has one of tlie finest 
lofts in the State. The floor of loft,after being 
pronounced A 1 by good judges, was taken 
up and set over 16 3-4 inches, making it as 
tight as a drum. When anyone observes how 
much of the time saiimakers work upon (lie 
floor, tliev may realize tlie necessity of having 
the floor of a loft tight. Mr. Farrow lias a 
nice, cozy office fitted up in one corner. He 
is nt work upon sails for a Calais and also for 
a Hancock schooner....Tibbetts, at bis sail- 
loft,is at work upon sails for Capt. Seth Arcy’s 
new schooner, being built by Cobb & Bod- 
well.
P a st o r s  a n d  P u l p it s . Rev. H. A. Pbil- 
brook will preach at the Universaiist Church 
next Sunday morning. The International Sun­
day school lesson for the day. will be the sub­
ject of the sermon—“ The Revealed Doctrine 
of u Spiritual World.” Mr. PUilbrook will 
preach at Hope at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and Camden at 7.30 in tlie evening... .On Sun­
day Elder John Brown preached at Burpee 
Hall, afternoon and evening. Elder Trunday 
of China, preached at tho hall in Crockett 
Block, afternoon and evening and Elder Steven­
son at the Gay street school house. Seven or 
eight ministers of the Advent denomination 
were in town Sunday. A large tent is pitched 
on Sleeper’s Hill, North Main St., where the 
people of that belief will hold religions services. 
A large attendance is expected... .The work 
of demolishing the Congregatlonalist Church 
hita commenced. Tlie furniture, cushions, etc., 
are being removed.. .  .The repairs on tlie Metho­
dist Church are well underway. Tlie steeple 
is all removed and the outside of the building 
is being repaired ....A  very large attendance 
at the Methodist Church Sunday. It was esti­
mated that there were five hundred at tlie morn­
ing service and in the evening tl.e vestry was 
full to overflowing.
Last Thursday afternoon it was reported 
about our streets that Herbert J. Rowell, who 
resides on Winter street, laid shot his wife. 
Tho officers proceeding to the spot found Mrs. 
Rowell wounded in the side and Rowell ap­
parently very solicitous about bis wife’s in­
jury . No intelligible account of the afiiiir 
could lie given and Rowell was locked up 
until the true state of the case could be as­
certained. As soon as Mis. Rowell was able 
to speak she stated that her husband was 
shooting ut a mark on a barrel, and she un­
wittingly passed in front of him ns he fired 
and received the bullet in her side. Rowell 
when locked up seemed extremely sorry for 
bis wife’s injuries, and begged the officers to 
see that she had every attention and usked 
them to report her condition to him frequent­
ly. Her wound is not necessarily fatal. Tlie 
bullet entered the right side, just below the 
breast and passed directly through to tlie 
buck, where it lodged near the surface and 
was easily extracted. Mrs. Rowell is a young 
and handsome woman, aijout 23 years old. 
She regrets exceedingly that the report that 
tlie shooting was intentional should have been 
circulated. One strange feature of the case 
is that none of the purties concerned arc able 
to tell what became of the pistol. The 
officers have searched but tlie pistol is still 
among the missing. Rowell says that he 
don't ltuow what has become of it, for when 
bis wife was wounded be was so excited he 
was not conscious of what lie did. Rowell is 
still iu the lockup and no further atvps w ill lie 
taken until there is a marked change for the 
better or worse iu Mrs. Rowell’s condition. 
At present she is about the same, no improve­
ment noticed, but her physician, Dr. Hitch­
cock, -says she is doing as well as can be ex­
pected .
Cooper’s Beach Sunday.
Extensive alterations are being made on 
Capt. Robt, Gregory’s house.
The Tillson Light Infantry have a  business 
meeting at the Armory this evening.
Chas. Havener retailed 152 watermelons, be­
tween Wednesday noon and 8 o’clock, Satur­
day evening. Go it melons.
One of tlie coal sheds on Railroad w harf has 
been taken down nnd is to lie removed to Till- 
son’s for the use of the Mt. Desert.
Some of the campers nt Ingrahamville went 
fishing Sunday with splendid success. II. 15. 
Ingraham was high line, catching one fish.
Onr esteemed contemporary tho Free Press 
has wisely concluded to make its columns in­
teresting by publishing “ personnis,” a plan 
which this paper adopted two years ago witli 
great success. If our e. c. will continue to fol­
low onr lead it will continue to improve.
A New York gentleman Inis been in the city 
tlie past week, deliberating tlie feasibility of 
constructing a tramway from tho quarries to 
tho kilns, to facilitate the transportation of 
the iimcrock quarried at tho meadows. No 
definite proposals have been made or plans 
matured. Wo hope some such arrangement 
can be made.
Tlie Republicans opened tlie campaign in 
tliis city Monday evening by a meeting in 
Farwell Hall, which was addressed by Hon. 
Green B. Raimi, of Illinois. There was a res­
pectable attendance, at one timo there being 
some 300 or 400 present. The next meeting 
will lie oir Tuesday evening, 29th, which will 
be addressed by Hon. George R. Loring. At 
tlie meeting last evening, Truo P. Pierce, esq., 
presided.
One of tlie employees of the Knox & Lin­
coln R. R. who is taking a short vacation, con­
cluded to take a ride out to Bar Harbor and 
wns to have started Sunday morning in com­
pany witli a former employee of tlie Thorn­
dike House, who is a tony sort of a fellow. 
But the Knox Sc Lincoln employee, not being 
much used to steamboats, got on tlie wrong 
boat and went up river to Bangor. He arrived 
home yesterday. The friend went to Bar Har­
bor.
O b it u a r y . Captain Henry Keene, formerly 
of this city, died suddenly in New York last 
Saturday night. Fourteen years ago lie left this 
city for St. Louis. Two years ago they came 
back on a visit and then went to Topeka, 
Kansas. From that place, a few weeks ago. he 
went to New York to take charge of his broth­
er’s barque, but wns suddenly attacked with 
disease which proved fatal. He was an active, 
enterprising man and one in whom all could 
ely as being perfectly honest in all bis trans­
actions. His remains were brought here Mon­
day and the funeral took place this afternoon, 
Rev. E. G. Eastman, officiating, lie  leaves a 
wife and one child.
H. P. White of Belfast, well known in this 
city, reached here yesterday m o rn i*  at about 
seven o’clock accompanied by a daughter of 
one of tlie Belfast clergy. Tlie couple stopped 
in tho city during the forenoon and took the 
Richmond for Portland at noon. A short 
time after tlie departure of the young conplc, 
Sheriff Baker, of Belfast, accompanied by the 
father* of the young lady, arrived in Rock­
land in pursuit of the aforesaid couple, stating 
that they were eloping. Telegrams were sent 
to Portland to have the pair stopped, and last 
evening at six o’clock the young lady’s father 
received a  telegram from Dr. Lewis Pendleton 
of Portland, formerly a Belfast gentleman, 
saying that tlie young lady was safe at bis 
house. The father proceeded to Portland on 
tlie boat last night.
The following adventure or misshap befell 
Messrs. Burrows and Flint while nt Moose- 
head : The two gentlemen named had been 
camping nt Farm Island n few miles above 
Mt. lvineo. After remaining there a few days 
tliey put their paraphernalia into u canoe and 
started for Birch point which lies in the narrow­
est part of the lake just opposite Mt. Kineo 
House. While canoeing down tho lake a storm 
arose and they tound themselves tumble to pass 
the eastern point of Kineo uud were forced to 
laud there on tlie rocks. The rain was pour­
ing in torrents and the two desolate Bookbind­
ers attempted to improvise a shelter by spread­
ing their tent canvass over a ledge anti fasten­
ing it down with stones. Crawling beneath 
they did nicely tilt tlie canvass became wet 
and then their position became uncomfortable 
in tiic extreme. Every gust of wind would 
blow the wet, cold canvass against the two 
victims. Thus they passed tlie night alter­
nately shivering beneath tlie dripping canvass 
or running about tlie rocks in tlie pouring ruin, 
thinking liow much more comfortable it was 
than being nt home in bed. When tlie morn­
ing came uud the storm cleared away,, they 
crossed the lake nnd dried their water soaked 
apparel. No serious result followed tlie ad­
venture, not even a cold. Botli gentlemen suy, 
nevertheless, that they had a grand, good time 
and they certainly should know.
F A R W E L L  H A L L .
F R A N K  A . O W K N , -  -  M a n a g e r .
Also M anager Bangor O pera House.
THURSDAY, A ugust 24,
America-§ Favorite  Actr«M,m i  c la im ,
SC l’PO K TED  BY
CHAS. A. STEVENS,
HENRIETTA VADERS,
And her own SUPERB COMPANY
In Chas. HcadeV pow erful m elodrama
“The Double M arriage,”o  *
N K W  A N D  E L E G A N T  COSTUM ES!
PRICES,— 7 5 ,5 0  anil 35 Cents.
8nl« of Runts opened nt S PK A Il & M A Y 'S , on 
M o n d a y  M o r n in g ,  S l a t  i n s t .
F O R  SALE.
r p i I K  Hiibacrlbcr offers for »ale JL Ida house on G race S t ,  now 
occupied by 
Houae Lot fronting 
~  8 t. I f  deal red credit will be given 
for hnlf tlie price, secured by m ortgage of the |/rem - 
ines. Inquire o f M. L. S'M mons, o f  R ockland; or 
the subscriber at Ellsw orth.
3m30 L. D. W A R D W E L L .
D O C  L O S T .
Strayed from the prem lsesof the subscriber, some 
time last week, A DROW N A N D  W H IT E  E N G ­
LISH FEM A LE COCKER S P A N IE L ; answers 
to name of “ B ertie." W hoever re tu rns the same 
will be suitably rew arded.
J .  F . M cA LLlSTK R.
Rockland, Aug. 14, 1832. 2w30
N O TICE is horeby g iven ,]tha t tlie subscriber has been duly appointed A dm inistratrix  on 
tlie estate of n  AN SON G. B IR D , late o f Rock­
land, In the County of K nox, deceased, intestate, 
and has undertaken tha t tru st by giving bond ns the 
law d irec ts :—All persons, therefore, having de­
mands against tlie estate of said deceased, are de­
sired to exhibit the same for se ttlem en t; and all 
indebted to said < state are requested to m ake im­
mediate paym ent to
31 M A RY  M. B IRD .
KNOX COU N TY —In Court o f  P robate, held at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of A ugust, 1882.
CH A R LES PILL8B U U Y , E xecu to r of the last will and lestnm ent o f J A N E  PILL8B U R Y , late of Rockland, in said C ounty, deceased, having 
presented his 1st and final account o f adm in is tra­
tion of tlie estate of said deceased for allow ance: 
Or dered , that notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said C ounty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probute C ourt to be held at
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of Septem ber next, 
nnd show cause,, if any they hi 
account should not be allowe 1
3w31 K. M. W O O D , Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A ttes t:—IL* K. K a l l o c h , Register.
T l ie  A g o n ie s  o f  B illo its! C o lic . the indescrib­
able pangs of C hronic Indigestion , the debility and 
mental stupor resulting from a costive habit, may 
lie certainly avoided by regulating the system  with 
th a t agreeable and refreshing S tandard  Preparation, 
Tarra n t’s S eltzer Afk r ien t . R4w3l
PRO CU RA BLE A T  A L L  D R U G G IST S.
A NEW GAT-
alogue and Prospectus o f D I R I G O  B U S IN E S S  
C O L L E G E  A N D  T E L E G R A P H  I N S T I ­
T U T E  for 2c. stamp. O ldest, m ost reliuble and 
thoroughly practical School for G irls and Boys. 
New system  Shorthand taught hy m ail.
I t .  15. C A P K N , P r in c ip a l ,




(Vi P ie ces  I lla rk  and  Colored  
P lu sh es and V elv ets  a t Sum m er  
Prices, a s  fo l lo w s :
2 0  P ie ces V elvets in N avy  B lu e , 
M yrtle, G reen , B ro w n , P lu m , 
CJnrnet, B la ck , D ark  G reen , 
B ronze at $1  2 5  w orth  $ 1 .5 0 .  
2 3  l ’e lces P lu sh  in  G arnet, B la ck  
Navy B lu e , B r o w n , M yrtle, 
B ron ze. D ark  G reen , nt $ 1 .7 5  
w orth  $ 2 ,2 5 .
2 2  P ie ces  P lu sh  in  O live, Navy  
B lu e , B ronze, B la ck , D ark  G reen  
G arnet, P lu m , B r o w n , M yrtle  
at $ 2  per yd. w orth  $ 2 .5 0
B L A C K  S IL K 8 —O ne m ore lo t  
o f  those  $ 1 3 7  1 -2  S ilk s a t  
$ 1 0 7  1 -2 . O n e m ore lo t  o f  those  
$ 2 .5 0  S ilk s a t  $ 1 .5 0 . Specia l 
B a rg a in s in B la ck  S ilk  and  B la ck  
Satin  M arveileux, $ 1 .2 7 ,$ 1 .4 5  &  
$ 1 .5 5 . T h e ab o v e  arc a ll
w ith ou t exception  th e  grea test  
valu es ever offered in  B la ck  S ilk s  
for years,
3 2  doz. L ad les’ V e s ts  anti P a n ts  
5 0  cts. ea ch , w orth  015 1-2 .
3 2  d oz. L ad ies’ V ests an d  P a n ts  
3 8 c . ap iece (a B a r g a in ) . 3 2  doz. 
C hildren’s V ests an d  l*auts 2 5  
cents. A L L  W O O L D R E S S  
GO O DS, 4 4  in ch es w id e , 5 0  cts., 
w orth 0 5  an d  7 5  cts. A ll W o » l, 
extra fine ch o ice  D ress G oods 4 4  
in ch es w id e, 0 7  c ts ., so ld  earlier  
in the  season  a t  $ 1 .0 0  p er yard. 
A ll W ool B U N T IN G  an d  A L B A ­
TRO SS CLOTHS in  W hite,C ream , 
B lu e , G arnet, B la c k  and  B ro w n s, 
17 cts. N ice  q u a lity  L ace B u n t­
in gs,a ll co lors an d  variety  patterns 
only 1 2  1 -2  cts. per yard. A ll  
W ool B la c k  L a ce  B u n tin g s , 4 4  
in ch es w ide, 4 0  cts. p er  yard, re­
duced from  7 5  c ts . A ll W ool 
B la ck  L ace B u n tin g s , 4 4  incites  
w ide, B e st  G oods im ported , 6 0  
cts-, reduced  from  $ 1 .0 0 .  B e s t  
Q uality P r in ts , on ly  4  cts. per  
yard. B a ib r ig a n  H o se  5  pairs for  
2 5  cts. G en ts” H o se , 3  pairs for  
2 5  cts. G en ts’ F in e  Sh irts, 7 5 cts; 
G ents’ S h irts a iu l D raw ers>25 cts. 
T able D a m a sk s 17  an d  1 9  cts, pr 
yd. C ashm ere S h a w ls  A T  COST. 
Sum m er C loak s a t  cost. S h etla n d  
S lia w lsa t  cost. A s  is  o u r  cu sto m  
a t th is se ason  o f  th e  yea r , w e  are  
offer ing Specia l B a r g a in s in e v e r y  
D ep artm ent, to  red u ce o u r  S tock  
to  m ak e room  fo r  F a il G oods. 
G oods so ld  for C ash  a t  W h ole­
sa le  a t B o sto n  a n d  N ew  Y ork  
P rices. G oods d eliv ered  fr e e  to  
any part ot th e  c ity ,
EBEN B. MAYO.
Rockland, M e . »
A d d itio n a l L ocal N otes.
Fly Powder at Merrill’s drug
R O C K LA N D
C O MM E R C I A L  C O L L E G E ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
G. A. K il g o r k , Principal. L. A. B akron , Prop. 
SE V E N  MOST COM PETEN T IN STR U C TO R S.
II Ih well-known that tills is the L a r g e s t ,  H ost, 
and most S u c c e ss fu l  institution (of its character) 
in the S ta t e ,  and that its facilities for im purting a 
thorough P R A C T I C A L  It US IN  ESS  E D U C A ­
T IO N  are N O T  e x c e l le d  b y  a n y  i n s t i t u t i o n  
in  t l i e  C O U N T R Y . S tudents of bo th  sexes ad­
mitted to m em bership at uny time.
Next School Year Commences Sept. 4,
E x p e n s e .  less than at a n y  o ther l l r .t - c lm a  tn .titu . 
tlon. Send .tam p  for ll lu .tra te d  C atalogue and 
P rosu tiC tu . and Men w hat fo rm e r  S tu d en t, .ay . 
College Journa l .en t free on applica tion .
A d d rc .. all com m unication, to 
4w31 L . A . I tA l t l tO N , K o c h  l a u d ,  .M ain e .
Dalmatian 
store
A fine lino of visiting cards, plain, gilt, and 
I levelled with or without cases, for sale at this 
office.
Tlie liosiou Herald cigar will prove more 
than satisfactory to the many hundreds of 
smokers. Edward Merrill has just received a 
large installment.
The Ilockland ale Quartette is prepared to 
furnish good music for Concerts, I’ Fu­
nerals, etc., at reasonable prices. Ad ires. H. 
M. Lord, C o u iu k k -G a z e t ik  office.
The ladies pronounce the samples of Wood­
worth’s “Mona Bouquet,” given away by the 
druggist, to be the most elite perfume of tbc 
day. Sold by J. H. Wiggjii and W. II. Kit- 
hedge.
A Mass Temperance Convention will be held 
uu the Cutup Meeting Grounds iu Nobleboro, 
Thursday uud Friday, Aug. 24 uud 25. The 
meetings w ill be uddres.ed by Gen. Neal Dow 
and other distinguished speakers. On Friday 
Mrs. Emily McLaughlin one of tlie most elo­
quent speakers of the day will be present and 
address tlie meeting. Take regular trains leav­
ing Kocklund ut 8,15a. ui., and cuuip ground 
| at 4.35 p. ui.
---  '*# »' ----
H ow  I t  W as D one.
“ liow do you manage,” said u lady to her 
friend, "to appear so happy uud good lntlurcd 
all the time ?" “ I always have Darker s Ghi- 
! ger tonic handy,” wus the reply, and thus easi­
ly keep myself and family in good heulih. 
When I am well I ulwavs feel good uaturod.”
Tax Collector’s Notice.
T he City, County and S tute Yuxea for 1882 have 
been com m itted to me for collection,, and ure now 
due. Interest, commencing Oct. 1st, at the ra te  of 
six per cent., w ill be charged until paidv Y our 
early attention and prom pt paym en t in respectfully 
requested.
Ofllce in rear of the Lim e Rock N a tional Bank, 
over M errill’s D rug Store.
3w30* O L IV E R  GAY* Collector.
N O T IC E .
T he Annual m eeting of I he Masonic M utual Re­
lief Association o f Rockland, M aine, for the election 
of Olftcers, etc., w ill ho held In room  rear o f  Lim e 
Rock Hunk, F r i d a y  E v e n i n g ,  S e p t ,  l a t ,  1 8 8 2 ,
a t  7.^  o ’clock. A full a ttendance is requested.
3w30 K. T . G. RAW SONy Secretary.
$8.00 FLOUR. $8.oo.
stipa-------------
A S .yecillc  fo r F e v e r  an d  A gue*
R4w31
A MEDICAL PAMPHLET
F R E E  T O  A L L
W h o  w i l l  s e n d  t h e i r  P .  <>. ad tlx’e s s  to  
O R . S Y O R K . B o x  8 8 8 , L e w is to n ,  M e.
C O N T E N T S : A .‘ard to Palle 'T * ; the kind of 
diseases treated and ured at the M R eal In firm ary ; 
visiting patients wli • reside ut a db tanco; locution; 
electro-m edical b a th s ; descriptions of tlie cabinet, 
medical and surgical clinics to patien ts (to  medical 
s tu d en ts); incorporation of the M edical In firm ary ; 
electricity, life, etc. 4w31
W A N T E D , 
paid. L E  C L A R E  
M O K E , N urser)i; Boston, Mass.MEN
YOTICETO INVESTORS!
*■ * F irs t M o r tg a g e  R e a l  E s ta te  L o a n s  
made and G u a r a n t e e d  by the
Nebraska Loan ani Tins! Coinp’y,
H A S T I N G S ,  N E B R A S K A .
tiulioul B ond. and M unicipal Sccuritfe . for m V  
B e t  o f re fe re n c e  furulabcd. W rite  fur full par- 
tleu la r., JA S . H. M K A U TW KLL. I 'r o .
K. C . W i.u.lKM , Trea*. D 4»u l
G I N G E R  
T O N IC -
t ‘urea coiuplaiuU of W om en *ud disease* of the 
Stom ach, Bowels, Lung*, Liver and K idneys, uud I*
entirely  ditfvrei 
and o ther Tonic*
$1 sizes. Lai gc 
l*o., New York.
i
Best St. Louis Flour, $8.
NEW YORK
State Roller Process Flour
$ 8.00.
Al, Al, Al, Al, Al,
1  Louis Roller t o :
$ 8.00.
Any o f the above b ra n d . I guarantee to give eatU- 
faction. If  not au ti.liea will exchange or 
refund tlie m oney.
C H A S T . S P E A R
Store 329 Main Street, 
ROCKLAND, ME.
OIL MEAL.
For Cattle and Horses-
At Spear’s, 329 Main St.
H^ q u a r r y m e nSTONECUTTERS
it  never intoxicu 
log buying Uiscox &
D4w$l
W anted U  Hurric&ue U i*. F irs t^ -C hu t*
U*id.
V
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TTTK OTjTTKST S T O R Y .
M. E. H. RVERETT.
B ring mo t>npyrn», »nd I will w rite 
T h e  oldpet talc In th e  w orld, to -n ight;
Begun w here the dark  Nile waters run 
fly tall j f e d s  1ml from  moort and snti;
In  j  ta fa  forgotten, when E arth  w m  ym inf, 
A nd  Pan in the forest laughed and sung.
Begun w hen, light as the th istle’s fall,
L ight feet passed on th rough n igh t’s dnrk hull 
To pause Where* crowned with slum ber fair, 
ETiidymion d rentnedin  his long despair.
O, sweet is the tale! bu t I  cannot w rite 
W ith  the heartless pen I hold to-night.
Sec, Love, from my cheek the red  is gone; 
From  m ine eye the happy light o f  dow n;
A nd thick on my head the snow Hakes lie, 
W hen W in ter comes it is time to  die.
Y et, O, lost Love, who w ast once my own, 
W hat hopes unw hispered  m y past hath k n o w n !
Sweet memories like E aste rn  odors, blow 
From  the shadow y vales o f my Long A g o ;
N ot Mcreldes in h er garden’s gloom 
B athed In m ore w onderful perfum e,
W hen, lingering late  w ith  her lover there 
She lighted the walks w ith  her yellow  hair.
K urydicc flics from our m ortal door,
W ith  the sm iling sigh she breathed  of yo re ; 
A n d  still from the blushing laurel tree 
F air D aphne is vanishing from me.
A n d  w hile roses bloom In the Sum m er dew , 
Shall the oldest story  for nyc be now.
T hen  bring papyrus, and I  will w rite 
Tho beautiful tale of the years, to-night,
F o r, long, long afte r I lie asleep 
Forgetful to  watch for the daw n, and weep, 
Shall the w hisper dear and the kisses bold 
Repeat the talc of the years of o ld !
T H E  F IE L D  O F  G E T T Y SB U R G
Boston Herald.
Gettysburg, Pa., Aupr. 2, 1882. “I 
lost my leg on this spot 19 years ago the 
2d day of last month.” Thus spoke a 
man who has filled a large place in the 
civil and military history of this coun­
try. Ho was going over the battlefield 
of Gettysburg, on which lie played a 
conspicuous part, and had just readied 
tho spot where he was wounded, in tho 
second day’s fight. As he spoke ho 
limped up to the top of the knoll, where, 
on the 2d day of July, 18G3, a shot from 
the enemy’s guns lmd carried away his 
right leg. Wearied by a long tramp on 
crutohes, Gen. Sickcls seated himself on 
a great boulder near where ho was 
wounded. lie looked over the field care­
fully as if to recall the situation on that 
memorable day, and continued ;
“A few moments before I was wound­
ed I had, at the suggestion of my staff, 
passed around the farm house yonder. 
I had beeD standing upon the brow of the 
hill just above the barn, when several of 
my staff insisted that I had better put 
myself out of range of a heavy fire then 
concentrated upon us. i“If you will 
show me a spot on this field where the 
bullets are not falling thick, I should like 
to see it,” I  replied. A few moments af­
terward I rode around through the low 
ground below the house and up to this 
knoll. I had hardly reached it when 
the shot struck me.
‘‘It was at a most critical moment in 
the turning of that oventful day. A pro­
jectile from the enemy’s artillery did the 
work. In the pencil orchard nnd the 
wheat field over there, a dreadful scene 
had been enacted. Over and over ngain 
had the ground been fought. A hand-to- 
hand fight of desperate men, where tho 
soldiers of the 3d corps faced great odds, 
but where they stood like men wrestling 
in a battle, the like of wliieli wns never 
before, nor since, fought on this conti­
nent. For a moment after being struck 
I did not realize the extent of my in­
jury, and did not stir from my position. 
Then as gently as possible I lifted the 
crushed leg over the pommel of the sad­
dle and slowly slid from my horse to the 
other side. By this time I was losing 
blood rapidly. Hurriedly calling to a 
trooper near by, I ordered him to bring 
me a strap from his saddle, and with his 
aid I bound the leg close up to the body, 
stationed a guard of 20 men about me 
and directed that no surgeon be allowed 
to disturb me until the arrival of Dr. Cal­
houn. I felt if tho leg must come off I 
would take my own choice of surgeons 
for the operation. I had no sooner been 
wounded than the conflict along the line 
became more terrific than ever. The 
men in tho peach orchard and wheat 
field, and, indeed, along the whole lino, 
hml striven as only men of their mettle 
could do. How gallantly they fought 
words can never describe. They had 
been forced to yield tho position in the 
orchard and came falling back toward 
the spot where I lay. In a moment I 
was removed from the ground to the 
field hospital. On the Baltimore pike 
that night, in the gloaming. Dr. Calhoun 
cut oil' the useless limb."
SICK LES ON I l l s  OI.I> BATTLE-GRO UND
As the veteran told the story of tho 
fight, another soldier of that famous day 
sat near, Col. Randolph, chief of nrtii- 
lory of tho 3d corps, who lmd come all 
the way from Colorado to visit tin* old 
field with his chief. As each critical 
point in the day’s desperate business was 
gone over, the talk became more inter­
esting. Wlmt an eventful life lmd this 
wounded man had! Wlmt a space lias 
he not filled in the civil and military his­
tory of his country! lie must he con­
siderably past GO. and ytt he does not 
look us if he had the weight of half a 
century’s life. He seems a little more 
than two-score years old, as lie talks of 
the great battle. The firm, massive 
head, so well )K>ised upon the broad 
shoulders; the keen, piercing eyes, not 
as darting and rustless as in tile olden 
time, but still bright witli the fire of ro­
bust health ; tho heavy side face, broad­
ening downward and rounding to the 
chin, indicative of quick purpose and 
strong, determined character; the linn 
mouth, the quick movement of body, al­
most disregarding in its baste tho honor­
able supports of tho hard-fought field, 
and the loss of a limb; yes, this is the 
man, strong in peace and war, Gen. 
Daniel E. Sickles, commander of theold 
3d corns, the troops that boro the brunt 
of the battle in the second day’s fight at 
Gettysburg. There lie sat on this mid­
summer day, locating the position of his 
troops, looking back through the vista of 
years as if no war cloud lmd ever ob­
scured the horizon- Numbers of his 
subordinate officers were near at hand to
pay their respects to the general and wisli 
mhS Well. Again on that field the dia­
mond of the 3d corps was conspicuous, 
and, as they swarmed over the ground 
of the second day’s fight, the field made 
memorable by their gallantry, nnd after­
ward gathered about their old command­
er whom they lmd come many miles to 
meet, the greetings were almost ns in­
teresting as the battle stories. Each 
soldier had some fresh salutation for the 
general. Col. Cummings of the 124th 
New York had many of his regiment 
there. He is a bronzed nnd worn vete­
ran, who has stood in the shock of battle 
in three wars. Pushing his way to where 
Sickles sat, ho said :
‘•I want to shake hy the hand the man 
whosaved the second day’s light at Get­
tysburg.”
His homely greeting the general evi­
dently returned with pleasant remem­
brances nnd kindest thanks. It was a 
singular group that encircled this war 
veteran. The officers nnd men had come 
up from all the land from their avoca­
tions of peace, Here they mingled, com­
manders nnd commanded of the long- 
ago, uniting to-day in social converse. 
No voice of authority was here to bid 
them form in ranks or mass in column, 
yet the presence of their chief vvus felt. 
A sense of rank was over all, officers nnd 
men, but it was rank tempered by the 
equality which tho pursuit of peace and 
freedom bring.
BEA U TIFU L GETTYSBURG F IE L D .
And what a field wns this to survey. 
There it lay in summer beauty ns of 
vore. Far away to the north, on those 
heights, the rebel batteries once stood in 
formidable array. Right here to the 
left was Round Top, and almost at its 
foot the wheat field and the Devil’s Den. 
Over to the right and reaching down to­
ward tho town was the peach orchard, 
now shorn of its trees and clad only with 
the sprouts of growing corn. All these 
spots are inseparably linked in their mem­
ory, aye, and in the memory of their 
countrymen, for was it not here on this 
ground, between nnd in those places, 
that the hell of battle raged, now* most 
20 yenrs ago? Nearer still stood the old 
farmhouse, with its adjoining barn, as it 
stood when the battle raged. Hero wero 
the great-boulders as undisturbed by 
time us they were by the strife of that 
fearful 2d of July, ’63. This field had 
been ploughed and made desolate hy 
war. When they looked on it first it 
seemed ns fresh, as bright and as bloom­
ing as to-day. When they left it, ere 
tile son went down, it was a field of 
blood. Now they came back to view it 
again, to look into the peach orchnrd, to 
stand on Round Top, to climb the boul­
ders ; but peace was the bridge over 
which they marched, and in the happy 
reunion their hearts rejoiced in the glad 
sunlight of the long-drawn day in 
June.
SIC K LES’ STORY O F G ETTY SBURG.
When I found an opportune moment 
during our ride from point to point over 
tho field, I asked Gen. Sickles to toll me 
the story of tho battle as he saw it.
“I was at Emmettsburg,” he replied, 
“when the first day’s fight took place. 
My orders were to hold that position at 
all hazards, as it was expected that the 
enemy would make an attempt to take 
that place. Some time in the evening 
of the first day I received word from Gen. 
Howard that the enemy had attacked 
him and Reynolds in force at Gettys­
burg, and that they were in great need 
of troops.
“Finding that there was no danger of 
an attack at Emmettsburg, I left a 
brigade behind me so ns to constructive­
ly comply with my orders, and made a 
rapid march to Gettysburg. On my 
way thither I discovered Staunard’s Ver­
mont brigade guarding a wagon train. 
This was a duty that splendid soldiers 
did not much relish, so I look the respon­
sibility of ordering them to join my 
command. You can hardly imagine 
their joy when they found they were go­
ing to join in the battle. They gave a 
rousing cheer, and the splendid work 
they performed during the next two 
days justified my order.
“When my tired out and hungry force 
arrived upon the field I lost no time in 
finding Howard. He greeted mo very 
cordially, for the day had been a hard one 
with him. He repealed to me the story 
of the day’s struggles and the day’s dis­
asters. Early the next morning wo were 
| astir, and I sent out a reconnoissanee 
along tiie front of tho line that I after* 
1 ward occupied, and soon became con­
vinced that the enemy intended attack­
ing in force.
It was quite early when 1 rode to Gen. 
| Meade's headquarters for orders. Tiie J general told me that lie did not think we 
! would be attacked, as he believed the 
enemy was in no condition to renew the 
fight. I freely expressed to him my be­
lief that the enemy would not only force 
a battle at Gettysburg, but would do so 
soon. From Gen, Meade’s conversation 
and from his manner, I concluded lie did 
not intend to tight the battle at Gettys­
burg if he could avoid it. Gen. Butter­
field, his chief of staff, told me that or­
ders were being ll|on prepared for a 
change of position to Pipe.
After waiting some time for a decision 
j as to what was to be done, I said to Gen.
; Meade that I should put mv command 
i in position with a viuw to meet any 
emergency along my front, and, at the 
; same time, asked him to send Gen. But­
terfield with me to look over the field 
and inspect tho position I had decided to 
occupy.
“Butterfield is busy,” said lie, and lie 
| suggested that I use my own judg* 
j meat.
I again replied that I should prefer to 
j have some one of his staff officers sent 
! with me, and asked that Gen. Hunt,
| chief of the artillery, he sent. Gen.
| Meade assented, and Hunt and 1 rode 
| away. Carefully we surveyed the 
j ground in my front. I expressed the 
j opinion that the high ground running 
j from the Emiueltsburg load to Round 
| Top was the most advantageous posiliou.
| Hunt agreed with me.
“Then I understand that I am to take 
j this posiliou, and you, as Gen. Meade's 
I representative, so order.”
“I do not care,” said lie, “to take the 
responsibility of ordering you to take 
j that position, but as soon as I can ride to 
Gen. Meade’s headquarters you will re- 
‘ eeive bis order to do so.”
“lie rode away, but before lie renched
headquarters, or I received orders, my 
danger became imminent, nnd 1 wns 
forced to go into lino of battle.
M EADE AND SICK LES ON T H E  K IU .D .
Just after T hml taken position on tho 
high ground selected, with Humphrey 
on tho right, within nnd beyond the 
peach orchard, and Birney on the left 
toward Round Top, I received an order 
from Gt*n. Meade to report at his head­
quarters. There was vigorous skirmish­
ing on my front, and I returned word to 
the general that I wns about to he at­
tacked and could not leave the field. It 
was not long before 1 received a peremp­
tory order to report at once to headquar­
ters, as Gen. Meade was going to hold 
an im|>oiTnnl conference of corps com­
manders. I sent for Birney, put him in ■ 
command, and rode rapidly to Meiule's 
headquarters. As I rode along I could 
hear the increasing fire along the line, 
and felt very solicitous for uiy command. 
As I came up to headquarters at a rapid 
gnil, Me’idu came out hurriedly and 
said:
“ Don’t dismount, don’t dismount; I 
fear your whole line is engaged; return 
to your command, and in a few moments 
I will join you on tho field.” I rode back 
with nil possible speed, reaching my 
corps before the enemv had made his 
first furious assault. Gen. Meade soon 
joined me, as ho had promised and, to­
gether, we inspected the position 1 had 
taken.
“Isn’t your lino too much extended?” 
said he.
“It is,” I replied, "but I haven’t tho 
army of the Potomac, and have a wide 
space to cover. Reserves should at once 
be sent up. My dependence will have to 
be upon my artillery until support comes, 
and I need more guns.”
“Send to Hunt for what you want,” 
said he, and he glanced over the slender 
line of infantry that stretched toward 
Round Top. Just before he left I said to 
him:
“Does my position suit you? If it 
docs not, I will change it.”
“No, no,” he replied, quickly; “I’ll 
send up the 5th corps, and Hancock will 
give any other supports you may re­
quire.”
He rode away, and soon after tho bat­
tle began. The terrific struggle along 
the whole line, and especially in tho 
poach orchard and the wheat field on the 
right and left of my linn respectively, 
need not be gone over. It is matter of 
history.
I sent to Hunt wnen Meade had gone 
for 4.0 pieces of artillery, which, added 
to the CO I had gave me the
GUNS TO K E E P  U P  T H E  F IG H T IN G  
while I waited for re-enforcements.
Warren, who was then an engineer of­
ficer, was on Round Top, sending urgent 
appeals to mo to send troops to hold that 
important position. One brigade sent 
to me I immediately dispatched him. As 
tho fighting ^ e n t on and increased in 
interest, I looked_for the 5th corps again 
and again, and sent an aid several times 
to hurry it up. Sykes was slow, and, 
finding the needs of the hour growing 
greater and greater every moment, I 
sent to Hancock for help.
Hancock was always prompt and gen­
erous, and with eager haste pushed for­
ward his best troops to the assistance of 
tiie struggling 3d corps. But the mo­
ments I waited for re-en forcements that 
day, were as long tome as an eternity, 
and the brave hoys who wore the dia­
mond during all this time, were obliged 
to staud the shock of as furious an as­
sault ns was ever dealt against troops on 
any battlefield of modern times. The 
struggle in that now peaceful poach 
orchard was then fierce as death. The 
wheat field yonder was like the wine 
press with the dead and dying. Men 
fought there, I think, as never hand to 
hand they grappled before. Onward and 
over against each other they bent again 
and again. Now the confederates would 
drive madly into tho conflict. Now our 
boys would push them back agnin at the 
point of the bayonet.
Graham’s and the Excelsior brigades, 
that I organized and commanded during 
the first of the war, were in that section 
of the field, and hundreds of them lay 
down to sleep under tho shade of tho 
peach trees that hot July day.
Hancock had advanced his troops to 
the support of tha left of my lino into 
tho wheat field, and Sykes had finally 
pushed Crawford's division into the flat 
before the mouth of tho Devil's Den. 
This force not only grandly sustained 
] that position of the line, but helped to 
recover wlmt ground had been lost. The 
j assault upon the right in the peach orch­
ard was loo terrific to he withstood by 
my slendw l i n e ,  and it gave way just af­
ter tho shot came which carried away my 
leg. I tell you, sir, the story of the 
work of tho 3d corps in that ordeal can 
not be told witl) words. It made a rec­
ord for gallantry unexcelled by any com­
mand during the four years of the war. 
Its deeds shall live among the gallant 
acts of brave men in war as long as the 
world lasts.
D ISP U T E D  PO IN T S.
“Was there ever any question, gen­
eral, as to the part it took in that engage­
ment ?”
"Never! No man ever questioned its 
heroism or belittled tho eminent part it 
look in that struggle."
“ Was there ever any serious quostiou 
as to the position you took that day?"
“Some critics who knew nothing of 
the circumstances or needs of the hour 
have, since the war. indulged in some 
idle talk about my position, about bring- 
I ing on the battle too soon, etc. The ab­
surdity about forcing the fight too early 
is seen in the fact that the enemy decided 
the hour of the battle by at'aeking in 
j such force that I was obliged to tight,
’ whether 1 wanted to or not. These lat­
ter-day military critics say I ought to 
! have taken position along the low ground 
I running from Round Top toward Ceme- 
] tery hill. In other words, to have formed 
J in Lhe hollow and given the enemy the 
| advantage of the hills along our front 
j and to have left Round Top entirely un­
covered.
“iAioking over tho posiliou now, after 
qearly 20 years, I see nothing Unit I 
would change, either in it or in any ope- 
! rations of tiiat day. 1 am entirely con­
tent to abide by tho judgment of those 
j wlio are competent to criticise, and I am
glad to know that m v judgm ent is sus­
tained bv all such military officers ns 
have knowledge of the circumstances nnd 
looked over the grounds.”
•'Did Mende ever condemn your plans 
or movements?"
"Not that I know of. Ho certainly 
never gave me an indication hy word or 
act that he regarded my position at Get­
tysburg a mistake. Indeed, I do not see 
how lie could have done so, for I have 
told you wlmt occurred between ns on 
the field, and that he looked over my 
position and declined to interfere with it, 
when I asked him if he would suggest 
any change.”
“It was a great battle!”
“Yes, hy all odds the greatest of the 
rebellion. It was tiie seething hell of 
war, and the old 3d corps bore tho blunt 
of the desperate work of the second day. 
If it was finally broken it was by over­
whelming numbers, and after a struggle 
as desperate as man could make.”
The country looks pretty iruch now ns 
it did then, said tho veteran, as ho moved 
himself round on the big stone, and look­
ed in the direction of the uncut harvest 
and the rich fields gleaming in the joy­
ous sunshine of the glorious June day.
“There’s the field in front of us, grown 
up with luxuriant clover, through which 
Graham’s gallant forces broke as I lay 
hero waiting for the surgeon. I knew 
the line had been forced back, and, as 
they hurriedly picked me up and carried 
tne away, the pang of regret that the 
line had been broken was almost as in­
tense as tho pain of my wound. The 
trees in the pencil orchard are no longer 
there,” said the veteran, regretfully, 
•‘and it is vacant, save for the sprouts 
of growing corn. The wheat field is 
bare, too, but the stubble upon it shows 
that it still grows grain as 19 years ago, 
when brave men’s blood moistened the 
earth there.”
H o w  F lic s  a re  D isp o se d  o f  in  H o te ls  
a n d  R e s ta u r a n t s .
Philadelphia rress.
Between 11 and 12 o’clock last night 
all the furniture in the big dining room 
was taken out, and tho myriads of Hies 
upon the walls nnd ceiling were dusted 
with insect powder, blown from largo 
bellows. At the end of an hour not a lly 
could be seen on the walls or ceiling, 
hut the floor was literally covered with 
them. They were, to all appearances, 
dead ; but it appears that the powder on­
ly stupefies them, and a little sunlight 
will bring them back to life and activ­
ity. They were swept up nnd scalded, 
and their bodies filled an ordinary water 
bucket to the brim. This plan of des­
troying Hies is practiced in all the large 
hotels and restaurants. “ When I first 
tried tho powder,” said the landlord, who 
invited the reporter to see the fly killing 
lust night, “I thought it killed the Hits 
at once, and they were swept up and 
thrown into Jane street. Next morn­
ing, when tho dining room was crowd­
ed witli people, every blamed one of 
those flies revived, and they came sail­
ing in like a swarm of bees. That was 
a tough morning for the bald headed 
men who wero feeding there, hut it 
taught me a lesson. I haven’t had much 
trouble since then.”
A L O W -L IV E D  T R IC K .
ThiP Hotel Imp C H A N G E D  H A N D S and Ip now 
under the management of
H.C . Cliapninn & Hurry Hrolliors
W ho, recognizing the necespitv of im proved Hotel 
Hccomniodntlonp and comfort in this Petition have 
undertaken to patipfy tha t dem and. W ith thiflview 
they have made enbstnnthilly a new  hotel of the 
Thorndike . All the upper roomp have been en­
larged and the pizo o f tiie house increased l»y tiie 
ndditon of T H IR T Y  N E W  O N ES. The office, 
ptairways, hallways and exits have been greatly im- 
proved, new baths nnd to ile ts p u t in convenient 
places, nnd all new ly pain ted , papered  nnd carpeted 
throughout. Beds, table w are nnd linen all new.
I t  I« the design of the new  P ro p rie to rs  to make 
tins Hotel SECOND t o  NONE in E aste rn  Maine. I t 
Ip tnoft conveniently located for touriPts en route to 
Mt. D esert, being the nearest Hotel (only a few 
steps) to post office, telegraph oftlce nnn steam ers. , 
B e r r y  B r o th e r s  L iv e r y  S ta b le  is connected 
w ith  this Houpe, IlackP, Coaches nod Carriages cf 
all kinds on arrival of trains and steam ers.
T o u r i s t s  while a t B ar H arbor w ish ing  Temuri 
should not fail to call on B e r r y  B r o th e r s .  Teams 
of every description, witli skilful d rivers. Board­
ing Horses a specialty. 4
B - C - I B  
5 0 0 0  C O L D  
For a Better Remedy.
N e w  T r ia l  S ize I O c ts .
S o u s  a n d  D a u g h te r s  o f  A d a m , u s e
^ damsons botanic balsa] !
W H Y  ?
ECA U SE it Ip endow ed by leading physicians, 
is pleasant to take, is p repared  from vegetable 
extracts and barks, o f w onderful healing p roper­
ties, and CURES E V E R Y  TIM E  Coughs, Colds 
H oarseness, -Bronchitis, A sthm a, influenza and all 
diseases leading to consum ption.
The children like it and thev tell 
I t  Cures their colds and m akes them w e ll; 
A nd m others peek the store to try  it,
W ith  hundreds who desire to  buy it.
M o re  t h a n  8 0 0 ,0 0 0  B o tt le s  S o ld , m id  n o t  a  
f a i l u r e  y e t .
T he following are a few of tho nam es c f  those 
who have used this rem ed y : Jam es G. Blaine, 
late  Scc’v o f S tate, W ashington, D. C., Chaplain < :. 
C. McCabe, Chicago, also P ublisher Boston Pilot, 
Mrs. Hon. Jam es W . B radbury , Anson P. Morrill, 
ex-Governor of Maine, M rs. Col. T hom as Lang, 
lio n . J .  J .  Evelcth, Mayor of A ugusta. Ilcv. Dr, 
Kicker, Rev. A. 8. W eed, Boston, Rev. C. F . P en­
ney, Rev. W in. A. D rew , Rev. 11. F . W ood, Col. 
D rew , J .  T . W oodard, Joseph  IT. M anley, Esq., 
Post Master, Augusta, H on. W in. R. Smith, Cash­
ier A ugusta Savings Bank, S. IV. Lane, Secretary 
of Senate; W arren  L. A lden, Bangor, nnd thou­
sands o f others.
B e w a r e  o f  I i r im R a t io n s .  See that the name 
of F . W . K insm an is blown of th e  glass of the 
bottle. P rice 3ft and 75 cents p e r  bo ttle . Sample 
bottle and circular 50 cents.
F . W . K IN N SM A N  & CO., P roprietors. 
lyeowS A t oust a , Me .
F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
P IA N O S .
N E W  A N D  SE C O N D  H A N D
------ PIANOS------
F O R  SA L E  A N D  TO R E N T .
A to u r of a dozen or m ore p ianoforte  w arehouses 
will reveal to you a like num ber of stales o fin s tru - 
m ents by as many different m akers; but such arc 
the facilities offered a t  the  extensive warerooms of
O L IV E R  D IT S O N  & CO.,
that you are enabled to inspect and com pare all 
these various stylos, as exhibited side by side in 
th e ir large and "commodious piano room s.
D itson’s wnrerooms are centrally  located, and arc 
alw ays open lor the inspection o f
Clara Bell, in a recent letter to the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, says of a fair 
swimmer in tho surf:
“She wns a blonde girl of eighteen or 
so, with a great deal of music imbedded 
in her plump limbs. She wore nn un- 
conspieuouB costume of blue flannel, and 
though her arms were bare to the elbows, 
and her legs to the knees, she kept them 
so much under water that there was no 
unseemly display, She swam like a 
duck—diving, floating, treading, doing 
anything she pleased in the water. She 
took me away out beyond tiie guard 
line, keeping my nose in the air by hold­
ing a hand under my chin, and bring­
ing me back exhausted, while she was 
exhilarated. Women seem to swim 
easier than men; possibly their material 
is more bouyant. Anyhow, it is a fact 
that those women who try to learn al­
most invariably succeed, whereas many 
men fail. An effort is being made at 
Coney island to introduce cork dies, 
about a foot in diameter, and fastened to 
the bauds hy straps. It is easy to swim 
with them. But I saw a disc that made 
trouble between a couple. They were 
bathing together. He had tenderly 
floated her by placing his bund under 
her stomach; lie had jumped her over 
the surf hy lovingly grasping her taper 
wrist; he had load her into deep water 
by clasping botli Iter little hands, and to 
none of this polite handling had she 
demurred. It was when he put discs 
on his hands that their amiable relations 
exploded witli a sound somewhere be­
tween a dull thud aud a sharp smack. 
Made bold by an hour's familiarity with 
tiie water, shu resolved to take a header 
into an incoming wave. Clasping her 
small bnmls above her head, she changed 
ends witli becoming grace—her head go- 
ing into tho water and her feet coming 
out. At that instant, when she was 
bent, as ’twere, in mid air, in tiie full 
view of hundreds, tiie young man was 
tempted by tho glorious opportunity into 
giving her, with the broad, flat disc, one 
resounding spank. Mad! Well, it 
may have been the concussion that red­
dened her face as she walked right out 
of the water uloue, but I guess not, be­
cause, in my opinion, it was the glow of 
undying hatred for that shameless 
spanker.
Enrich and revitalize the blood hy using 
Brown’s Iron Bitters.
No better heritage cun one possess than 
cheerfulness.
D y s p e p s ia ,  flatulency, d istress o tter ea ting , 
crumps und paius, diurrhcc-u, dysen tery , no nppe 
tile or s treng th , debility und loss o f s leep  dem and 
un im mediule use o f isAM o n o 's  G is o e n .
WlJCH£ A ppe tite’s iierce rag in g  Are 
Tends bunion m isery to prom ote
A nd burning fluids feed desire,
P oured down the incuudseent th ro u i;
'Then Ha m o u d ’s U in o m i quells the blaze,
A ud d u r in g  appetite alloys. im -s
A bedstead factory ut North liridgtou turns 
out over fifty bedsteads each day.
B e w a re  o f  im ita t io n s .
The delicate odor of Florenstou Cologne is 
entirely novel. Look for signature of Hiscox 
& Co., on N. Y.,'each bottle. 4w28
V I S I T O R S  T O  R O S T O V .
You are sure to  flml tiie in strum ent w anted, and 
w hether you w ant to pu rchase  o r  not, a  cordial in* 
vital ion is extended to you to exam ine th e  largest 
and finest stock of pianos to be found in  New Eng­
land.
OLIVER DITSON AGO.
449 and 451 WASHINGTON STREET,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  Dd2t
For those deathl' 
b ilio u s  E petls, u i  
pend on fui.i-nui 
IIremits, it -.7hi etui 
you.
lh e  Giant L1; 
d a is  cured bv 
Scu-ilUR Brr:
j Cle::.. .c ld c  vitia ted  
(b lo o d w h e n  y o u  sec! 
jits l tu p c r i '.k i  bur:*.- 
tingthi". t'-te El'dti
Suum -it bm nits . 
They will Lot then; 
I bo weak aud sickly, i
I G enera l I jcI.1 needs agentlo to 
Use 6 u u u t  :t J 
Titus, r.:.d y i • 
uot be troubled.
:rr Llv< r t .  in* 
. Don’t hodU- 
;cd;it will cure
bottle, 
will n e t: Ucall!
twzs
S5 to 201?“ “ “ 'Address bTixsox & Co., 1
day at home. Samples worth $5
ortltud, Maine. ' y8*
fi. I f . CrtCTtRAX. A. W . BE W A LL.
Cochran &  Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R K P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS*
tiO  s s e g  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h in  O ffice. 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, Oct. 14, 1880. 28
JOHN L O V E JO Y ,
(Snceessor to J .  G . Lovejoy,)
F ire  &  L ife  Insurance
B e rry  B lock , (L im e  Kock B a n k  ^ S ta irw a y ,)  
M A I N  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D . 6
0. G, M O F F IT T ,
F ir e  and L ife  In su ra n ce .
4 3 *X*orbcb adjusted a t  th is  office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k , : R o c k la n d , M e .
12
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
D K A L E U  IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
M occasins, Sole L e a th e r , W a x  L e a th e r . F rench  
and  A m erican  C a lf S k in s , M nohine B elting , 
Linings nnd  Shoe F in d in g s,
C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  ) p AJ .l_ _ J  M. 
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,  j hOCkiand, Jif, 
J a n .  1,1882.
J A M E S  FEREMALD,
----- •{ D E A L E R  IN  )•------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d ,  H a ir ,  e tc .
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t.,  R o c k la n d
Jan . 1, 82.
TRUE P. PIERCE,-
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  : N I z A I N E .
P rom pt a t te n tio n  given  to  a ll bueint-SB e n ­
tru sted  to  Ills c a re . Apr25’Sl
W I. P. Hurley,
B  I t  O  K  E  I t  ,
AND DEALER IN
Government Bonds.
R u y  a n d  S e ll a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for ho Purchase, Sale and Leasing o f 
Real E sta te , ami Negotiation o f M ortgages in Hock- 
land and vicinity. Houses for sale o r to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
F. R. SWEETSER,
Teadterof Piano aMOrgan,
W ill receive pupils a t his m usic room over the 
F itee P r ess Off ic e , Post Office Square 
T e r m s $1 p er lesson Of one h o u r. 2 tf
BURPEE &  HAHN,
P A I N T E R S
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
4 m r  P a i n t in g ,  G ra in in g : n n d  P a p e r  H a n ­
g in g : P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
.A g e n th fo r  P o r t l a n d  L iq u id  P a i n t .  T h e  
b e s t  m a r k e t .
A T  T I I K  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D . *
G R A Y ’S 
T R A D E  r.A .;K
BcfQEE TAr ’ '
English R em e­
dy. A uunlail. 
ing cure for 
Scm iuulW enk- 
nt’ss ti permit 
to rrheu , im po- 
tency, and all 
Diseased th a t 
follow as a  se­
quence of Self- 
A buse ;us Loss AFTER TAKING
of Memory, Universal L assitude, Pain in the Buck 
Dimness o f Vision, P rem atu re  Old A ge, and m any 
o ther Diseases tha t lead to Insan ity  or Consump­
tion nnd u Prem ature G rave.
F u ll particu lars in o u r pam phlet, which wo 
desire to semi free by m ail to every one. f fc r  Tim 
Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists a t $1 per 
lmckage, or six packages for $6, or will be sen t tree 
by inail,ou receipt of the m oney, by addressing T I I K  
O K A Y  M K D 1C T X K  C O ., N o . 1 0 0  M u iu  S t.,  
B u ffa lo , N . V.
On uccount of counterfe its, we have adopted the 
Yellow W rap p er; the only g ruu iue . U uuiuutece 
o f cures issued.
Sold in Rockland by W . II . K lTTRKIXiE. Jy43




tow n. T erm s and $5 
II . I I a l l l t t  i t  Co., 
lyb*
N O T I C E .
r p i I K  Jo in t Standing Com m ittee on  A ccounts and 
1  Claims of the City Council o f the City of Rock­
land, will be in session a t the C ity T re asu re r’s Of- 
ffire, M ASONIC BLOCK,on the first W e d ne sda y  
E v e n in g  o f  e a c h  m o u t h ,  from 7 1-2 till *J o’clock, 
for the purpose o f exam ining Claims against the 
City. All bills m ust be approved by the party  con* 
tra d in g  them .
O. J . CON a  N T , ) Comm it let
B. A . FIr?lI, > on
13 J .  O. P O T T L E , ) Reef’s <ft> pluiiHH,
PIANO CHAIR.
T e a c h e r s ,  S c h o la r s  a iu l  F in i s h e d  A m a t e u r  
a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  P la y e r s  w i l l  a l i k e  
w e lc o m e  i t .
T he p ractice of sitting at a  piano o r  organ p ra c­
ticing fur hours together, w ithout a support for the 
back, is tiresom e in the ex trem e, as every player 
Will know s; and, giving way to the tired  feeling, 
very m any, especially young persons, attem pt to 
rest o r relieve them selves by assum ing a position 
which Is not only ungraceful, but unnatura l and 
j  unhealthy, and are often perm anently  in ju red  there­
by. To rest the back, it is not alw ays necessary toincline the body to tiie rear. T ire body may lean 
, forw ard, bu t i f  there is som ething against w hich j the back may be pressed, it affords a  sense of sup­
port, a feeling of ease w hich van be obtained in  no 
o ther way, aud really forms a tru e  res t. T h e  o rd in­
ary  piano-stool is not a  com fortable seat under any 
circum stances, y e t no m aterial im provem ent was 
made upon the origins] design until th is Buck 
Piano C hair was invented. A lthough this Chair 
has been before the public but u sh o rt tJrne, it lias 
p in e d  the h ighest approval of nil who have tested  
ft. W e are confident tha t it  w ill fully m eet the 
needs o f  thousand who have long been hoping and 
anxiously looking for some such im provem ent.
Price, plain, S5.00; plush, $6.00 ; 
With adjustible back, $1.00 extra.
Oliver Ditson & (Jo.,
449 and 451 Washington St. 
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
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C O R IO L A N IS.
Coriolnntis, noble Roman,
W ouldn’t give the* voter* taffy; 
W ouldn’t tell them they w ere b rillia n t; 
W ouldn’t tell them  they were v a lia n t; 
W ouldn’t kids the Roman babies;
.Said he’d pee the ir dads in Hades 
E re  he’d buss the d irty  youngsters 
O f a horde of swilling bungsters;
8 aid no office he would fawn for;
N o! his toga lie would paw n for 
W hat lie needed; no, he w ouldn’t 
Give ’em taffy; no, he shouldn’t 1 
Thus ft was the noble Roman,
Fearless, peerless Coriolanus,
Ju s t as m ight have been expected, 
N ever came to he elected.
B ro th e r  G a rd e n e r  on O n ly  Sons.
Detroit Free Press.
“ If I hail au only son,” began tho old 
man, as the lights were turned up in tho 
Lirue Kiln Club, and Biblical disputes 
suddenly ceased, “if I had an only son 
nn’ ho gnnved up as only sons am pret­
ty sartin to do, an’ ho went oil' on n Sun­
day skulo picnic an' got drowned, I 
should feel a littlo sorry an’ a heap 
thankful. If Iliad an only darter, an’ 
she glowed up as only darters alius 
grow, an’ she run away wid a lighlnin’- 
rod man an’ was loft in de poo’-house, I 
should he a loetle sorry hut not a bit 
surprised. De family wid an only son 
or an only darter needs d o  odder trouble. 
When you see a man who carries his 
cigars in his hind pocket, and goes off 
bonin' dc ba’n to take a chew of terback- 
er, not him down fur an only 6nn. 
When yon meet a man who IIlisters an1 
brags an’ seeks to lord itober odder peo­
ple you have foun’ an only son. When 
you meet a man who thinks the world 
was made for him alone you have met 
an only son. Do only son am de man 
who takes up two seats in de kyres, who 
crowds do chillen at a festival, who 
eats himself sick when he pays two shil- 
lin’s fur all he kin eat. I doan’ say he 
am to blame, but I do s'ay dat do world 
fools relieved when bo goes to his grave. 
Once in a lifetime you may hear of an 
only son who hasn’t turned do family 
out of doalis nor had all de navburs fur a 
mile aroun’ shoot at him an’offer to buy 
him a tombstone, butbekeerful how you 
believe it.
“My exper’ence is dat n family which 
de I.awd has forsaken nrter send in’ one 
chile has woe an’ sorrow in dor house­
hold. Selfishness takes root dar an’ gro’s 
amazin’ fast. Wiukedness creeps in dar 
an’ nebber lets go. Do small-pox can he 
stamped out—de yaller fever must give 
way to frost—de cholera only settles 
beali an’ dar, hut de only chile am alius 
wid us. lie or she meets us ebery day 
—walks wid us frew life—brings upon 
us de larger sheer of our miseries, l’ity 
de fadder wid an only son—thrice pity 
de mudder wid an only darter. Wid 
deso few conllaggerasliuns frown out in 
a speerit of astonishment an’ intensity 
meant to accomplish no desirability in 
partickeler, wo will now close do windios, 
put a leetle mo’ wood in de stove, an’ 
purceed to asphyxiate de trancendent 
order of de inviduous program.”
M O D E R N  O R A T O R Y .
Boomerang.
Among the multitudinous changes 
resulting from the ever-Shifling years, 
the keen observer will notice that with­
in the past century there lias been a 
marked fulling oft' in New England rum 
and natural, off-hand, impromptu, ex­
temporaneous oratory such as used to 
start cracks in tho plastering and shako 
down the old cobwebs in tile senate and 
house of representatives. The imme­
diate cause of this is, no doubt, the 
change in customs relative to the po­
litical campaign, and this has had its 
effect even upon congress. The orig­
inal style of speaking to the manly and 
independent voter in clarion tones, of 
national wrongs and personal rights, of 
grim-visaged war and white Swiss mus­
lin peace, and strike till the last armed 
foe expires, and paralyzed he the arm 
that would not cut and slash and spatter 
the grim battlements with gore at the 
call of freedom, &o., &c., et cetera, lias 
given place to a cool, calm calculation 
of what tile result of a certain policy 
will ho in dollars and cents. This may 
not he poetiu and romantic, hut it is 
business. We have no Daniel Webstors 
in the senato to-day, perhaps, hut we 
have a few men who talk and act with a 
view to the prosperity and advance­
ment of the nation. Wo do not refer 
at this time to tho river and harbor bill, 
however, hut we speak generally of 
these things, and undertake to show 
that in America the dear old flag and 
tho land of the free and the home of the 
brave and the Patrick Henry style of 
rip snorting eloquence lias given place 
to the great all-absorbing topic of, how 
will the blamed thing pan out as a finan­
cial venture? Negotiant cut negotiant, 
ns old Wliat’s-his-niuue said years ago, 
when old What-you-may-cull-hiui met 
him at the battle of What’s-its-name, is 
now the watchword. Business is busi­
ness, is now the working motto of Amer­
ica, and comes into play far more fre­
quently than e plurilnis ummi or vivo 
la roi terre 11 mi a habeas corpus and 
other oratorical flourishes that used to be 
frequent in congress.
--------- .♦*----------
O nly  a n  A m a te u r  P re v a r ic a to r .
Burlington Ilauskcyc.
Two years ago a littlo niece of Mr. 
Harrison, who lives near Rome, Ga., 
dropped a gold ring into the creek while 
playing. Last week Mr. Harrison 
caught a turtle in the creek, and when 
they dressed it for the table there was 
his little niece’s lost ring, bright and 
unimpaired by the ravages of time and 
digestion as when she lost it. Mr. Har­
rison is not a professional liar, either. 
He is only an amateur, hilt sometimes, 
when the stir liar is feeling unwell, Mr. 
Harrison goes on in leading parts, and 
be does very well. Ilis style is rather 
old-fashioned, and smacks somewhat of 
the nursery tales, but he has talent, and 
if he keeps on the time may not he tar 
distant when well-earned success will 
crown his brow with fadeless laurels, 
nnd nobody of the state of Georgia will 
believe him on oath.
-------------— —
CURE YOUKSEIjE.
Don’t pay large doctor's hills. The best Med­
ica l book published, 100 pages, elegant colored 
plates, will be sent you on receipt of two 3 cent 
stamps to pay postage. Address A. P . Ordway 
& Co., Boston, Mass. 312
FACTS A ND  FA N CIES.
The artnv worm Ims not appeared at 
any of the Northern watering places this 
season. It is expected to do so as soon 
as it gets a leave of absence.—N. O. Pic­
ayune.
The difficulty in Egypt is strangely 
mixed up with guns, bombardments, 
official orders, proclamations, the voices 
of all nations, ditch cutting, canals, 
blockades, treason and rebellion, enough 
to make tho world dizzy.—N  O. Pic­
ayune.
A scientist says the sense of smell 
may he made temporarily acute by Ail­
ing tho mouth with very cold water. 
We know some chap3 who will always 
remain deaf in the nose if thev could 
be cured in no other way.—A*. V. Com­
mercial.
Barnum’s next is to ho a white ele­
phant. Ho has applied to the King of 
Siam for the loan of one. If he fails to 
got ono he will probably whitewash 
Jumbo, and the advertising will go on 
just the same as if the King were 
neighborly and accommodating —Low­
ell Courier.
It has worried two or three members 
of the house most awfully, to hoar that 
“Tug” Wilson has taken out naturaliza­
tion papers. The Honorable “Tug" 
would he a very enibarassing circum­
stance to have around, when some hon­
orable gentleman with more lip than 
biceps was wanting to call somebody a 
liar and horse thief.—Hawkeyc.
Skobeleff, tho Russian General, is said 
to have been “a very remarkable man.” 
We should say so. According to authen­
tic reports from abroad ho died of heart 
disease, committed suicide, was poisoned 
by a Nihilist, and was killed in a drunk­
en brawl. The noxt mail will no doubt 
bring intelligence that lie lost his life by 
fooling with a didn’t-know-ii-was-loaded 
gun and was burned to death by attempt­
ing to hasten a fire with coal oil.—Norr. 
Herald.
The gentlemen of the press who look 
after the “crimes and casualties” are 
getting the English language down 
pretty fine. Last night the talented j 
young man who does that department 
for the best paper in America astonished 
the force by hanging the following on ! 
the hook : "The tramp Roderick, who
burgled the two houses on West Hill | 
last week and was jailed Sunday night, 
broke out last evening, but was policed j 
clear to tho river, where, finding escape i 
impossible, lie wharfed himself and 
suicided. Tho body piled itself at the 
bridge, and will ha coronered in the 
morning. Truly, in the midst of life 
we are deathed.—Burlington JIawkcye
“Ha! come hither, pretty one. Canst 
tell me why a watermelon is like unto a 
brook?’’ It was the voice of the noble 
Sir Grahland, and, at the sound of his 
words, the Lady Stiletto, his well-be­
loved niece, raised her cerulean orbs, 
(blue eyes) from tho crochet work that 
lay entangled in her fairy-like fingers. 
“Nay\ mo lord,” she answered in her 
piccoloest tones; “give me an easier 
one." Like a swollen river chafing its 
rugged shores, or a volcano gelling 
ready for a matinee, a great limpid 
laugh gurgled through the anatomy of 
Sir Grahland as he replied.“Because, my 
dear niece, it is never red until it is 
opened.”—Boston Transcript.
Lippincott's Magazine for September 
has tho usual variety of matter, chietly 
of a light and entertaining character, 
hut with a mixture of more solid read­
ing. The opening paper, is“An Antwerp 
Printing-House,” by Rose G. Kingsley. 
"Through Great Britain on a Drag” 
narrates the experiences ot a wealthy 
Scotch-Ainerican and a party of friends, 
who made a coaching trip last summer j 
from the South of England to the High­
lands of Scotland. In “Animal Elec­
tricians,” C. F. Holder, of the American 
Museum of Natural History, describes 
tho torpedo, gymnotus, and other fishes 
endowed with electrical power, witli the 
most recent investigations as to the 
modes in which it is exercised, and some 
amusing illustrations of its effects. 
“Invading tho Temple of Heaven," by 
Charles Wood, tells how the writer suc­
ceeded, at considerable risk, in penetra­
ting into this famous structure, in which 
the Chinese emperor offers a yearly sac­
rifice, and which foreigners are forbid­
den to enter. In “Songs That Have 
Made History,” Amelia E. Barr writes 
of the political poems that have roused 
or kept alive popular excitement in dif­
ferent countries. The serial “Fairy 
Gold,” is chiefly noticeable for its pict- ; 
tires of New York "society life,” and its 
bright and piquant dialogue. "Guy’s 
Legacy,” by William O. Stoddard, is a 
well contrived and interesting story, and. 
“Mrs. Witherell’s Mistake,” by Edwin 
Lussetter By niter, belongs to the elites 
that derives its material from exper­
iences at sea side resorts. The Euro­
pean complication is discussed in the 
"Monthly Gossip," with other and light­
er topics, and among the book notices is 
a long review of Mozley’s “Reminis­
cences."
Tlie Atlantic Monthly contains the first 
of a number of papers by Lieut. F. II. 
Cushing, the adopted Zuni, on "The Na­
tion of the Willows," tlie Kuhni kwe, a 
tribe of Indians hi thermo almost unknown. 
Gen. A. C. McClurg, of Chicago, con­
tributes a valuable paper entitled “The 
Last Chance of the Confederacy," which 
will he rend with no little interest by 
hosts of people, North and South. Miss 
Elizabeth Robins, who has written sev­
eral engaging articles on subjects con­
nected with witchcraft and legendary 
lore, writes another interesting paper on 
“Evil in Greek Mythology." M. D. 
Conway, of London, describes “A Geo­
logical Ramble on the Weald." The 
seventh paper in the admirably accurate 
and impartial series, “Studies in the 
South,” discusses the very important sub­
ject of tlie education needed by tlie 
negroes and the poor whites of the South. 
This paper, as well as all tile previous 
ones in this series, merits tlie most care­
ful attention from all good citizens. Six 
new chapters are given of Mr. Hardy’s 
serial story, “Two on a Tower;’’ Miss 
Phelps’s “Doctor Zuy" is concluded; 
and two more chapters are given of Mr. 
Bishop’s “The House of a Merchant 
Prince.” Holohton, Mifflin & Co., 
Boston.
From Our regular Correspondent.
O tIR  E U R O P E A N  L E T T E R .
London, Eng. August 2nd, 1882.
The next act in tho Egyptian drama 
will he awaited with impatience per­
haps, but scarcely with anxiety. The 
grent desire of the English people, now 
that action is taken, is to see a vigorous | 
policy adopted by the Government, nnd 
also that military plans are efficient and 
in accordance with the serious task in 
hand. On Thursday night Mr. Glad­
stone stated that on Monday ho would 
ask the House for n vote of credit for 
the forces; and in the House of Peers 
Enrl Granville made a similar state­
ment. An expedition to Egypt has 
been considered necessary, nnd we shall 
at once send out an important force, 
with Sir Garnet Wolsclcy as its loader. 
Mr. Gladstone stated that a despatch 
had reached the Government to the 
effect that the Sultan had agreed to join 
the Conference, hut there was no refer­
ence as to sending troops to Egypt.
Just now, when there is a prospect that 
we shall ho in closer relation with France 
than we liavo been since the Crifnoan 
War, it is natural that wo should watch 
with more tlmn ordinary interest the 
progress of events in Paris and tho politi­
cal rivalries brought into action in con­
sequence of what was taking place in 
Egypt. On Thursday there came the 
rather startling intelligence that the 
Cabinet had resigned, and, as this news 
eatrio immediately after the announce­
ment of a more determined policy, it 
was considered sufficiently grave, Not 
that it would materially affect us, per­
haps, if the French stood aloof altogether 
from the Egyptian matters. We have 
the utmost confidence that we can man­
age to keep Arnbi nnd his host in sub­
jection, hut there are many important 
reasons why it is better for this country 
and France to go hand in hand.
Mr. Bright on Monday, in the House 
of Commons, made a personal explana­
tion as to his motives for resigning his 
seat in the Cabinet. Amongst other 
observations, Mr. Bright said that for 
forty years lie. had endeavoured to teach 
the doctrine of pence, and that the moral 
laws intended for tlie guidance of 
the individual equally applied to the 
conduct of Governments. Mr, Glad­
stone in response to the wishes of the 
House, spoke upon the subject, and ex­
pressed the deep regret he felt that Mr. 
Bright should consider it necessary to 
resign. Various rumors are afloat as to 
the reconstruction of tlie Cabinet; hut 
nothing is ns yet decided upon. That 
some important changes will take place 
is pretty certain.
No lime has been lost in placing sev­
eral Irish cities, counties, and baronies 
under tho provisions of the pew Act for 
the Prevention of Crime. The measure 
if eftectualy put in force can hardly fail 
to have a beneficial result; while the 
Arrears Bill will take from the Irish 
peasantry the last excuse for agrarian 
outrages. It is hoped that tho steps 
taken to carry out the Provision of tlie 
Bill for the Prevention of Crime may 
lead eventually to the arrest of some 
of the assassins still at largo.
Members are looking anxiously for­
ward for the adjournment of the House 
of Parliament. Tho only likely' difficul­
ty is with tlie Arrears Bill, which may 
possibly not go through the House of 
Lords without a hitch. If, however, 
that measure is favorably regarded in 
liie Upper House, the adjournment is ex­
pected to take place not later than Fri­
day, the 11th of August. But members 
will have some hard work to do, nnd 
possibly some sleepless nights before 
that day arrives.
The season is waning rapidly, and the 
last parties and dances of the present 
year are being given. One of the most 
important of these was the dances given 
bv the Prince and Princess of Wales at 
Marlborough House on Friday night. The 
Queen went to Osborne from Windsor 
on Thursday, and will stay until the 22d 
of August. The Prince and Princess of 
Wales will have a cruise in the Queen’s 
yacht from Saturday July 29th, until 
August 23rd, when they will visit Ger­
many for three weeks.
E d w a r d .
I will now stato tha t I m ade a miraculous cure of 
one of the worst cases o f  akin disease known. T h e  
patient is a man forty years old; had Buffered fifteen 
years. His eyes, scalp and nearly his whole body 
presented a frightful appearance. Had lmd the at­
tention o f twelve dillerent phyidcinns, who pre- 
Bcrihed the best rented lea known to the profession, 
such ns iodide potassium , arsenic, corrosive sub­
lim ate, sarsaparilla, etc. Had paid $600 for medi­
cal trea tm ent with hut little relief. 1 prevailed up­
on him to use the C uticura R eso lv ent  In terna '1}’, 
nnd the C uticura  and Cuticura  So a p  externally , 
l ie  did  so nnd was completely cured. T he skin on 
Ills head , face and many other parts o f the body, 
which presented a mast loathsome appearance, is 
now as soft and smooth as an Infant’s, with no  scar 
o r trace of the disease left behind, lie  Mas now 
been cured twelve months.
Reported by
F. II. BRO W N , Kflq ., Rarnsw ell, 8 . C.
SCROFULA SO R E .
Rev, D r . --------, In detailing his experience with
the C uticura  R e m e d ie s , said th a t through Divine 
Providence one o f his parishioners was cured of a  
scrofulous sore, which was slowly drain ing  aw ay 
Ids life, by the C uticura  R eso lv ent  internally, 
and Cu ticura  and < ltic u ra  So a p  externally , 
the poison th a t had fed tho disease was com ­
pletely driven out.
E C Z E M A .
Sixteen m onths since an eruption  broke ou t on 
my log ami both feet, which turned  o u t to ho E c­
zema, and t t t tu td  me great pain and annoyance. 
I tried various remedies with no good results, until 
I used the C oticuua  R eso lv ent  in ternally  and 
C uticura and Cu ticura  So a p  ex ternally , which 
entirely  cured me so tha t my skin is as smooth 
and natural as ever.
LION. M. F R A IL L Y , 64 8outh 8 L. Baltltriore.
CU TICU RA.
T he Cuticura treatm ent, for tho cure of Skin, 
Scalp and Blood D iseases, consists in the Interim! 
use of Cu ticura  R e so l v e n t , the new Blood Puri 
fler, nnd the ex te rnal use of Cuticura  nnd <’t?Ti- 
cu ra  8o a p , the great Skin Cures. Price of C u ti­
c u r a , small boxes, 60c.; large boxes, $100. CU­
TICURA S o a p , 2 fc,; Cuticura  S h a v in g  Soap, 15c 









Im pure w ater, unhealthy d im  to, unripe fruit, 
unwholesom e food, m alaria ami the thotisnud and 
one ills that beset the trave ler arc nothing to those 
fortified aud sns ainod by tho use o* Ha .mo k d ' s 
G in g e r , “ the delicious” and only combination of 
T rue Ginger, Choice A romatics and French Bran­
dy. No o ther remedy is at once so sure, pulatable 
nnd safe. Beware o f  •imitatv ns sa id  to be as yood. 
A sk  for S a n fo r d 's G ing er  and take no other. 
Sold everywhere.
W E E K S & P O T T E R , Boston.
LIGHTNING
Is not Q u ic k e r  than C< >L-
I.IX S ’ VOLTAIC I’LAS-
THUS in relieving pain and
W eakness of the Kidneys,
.L iver mil Lungs, Klieuma-
tism, N euralgia, Hysteria,
Fem a’c Weakliest' Malaria
and F vor nml Ague. I’rice
£ 5  c*trt Sold ever) where.
•Does your wife take much exercise?” 
asked Fenilerson of Fogg, whose family 
is at tho seaside. "Exercise!” exclaimed 
Fogg, "I should say so. She changes 
her dress six times every d a y .”—Boston 
Transcript.
Strict honesty is the crown of one’s early 
days.
Industry is tlie companion of honor nnd 
honesty.
W ls ta r ’s Balsam of Wild Cherry cures 
Coughs, Colds, bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, anil all dis­
eases of the Throat, Lungs mid-Chcst. aO cents 
and tjl a  bottle. Iy3
Wiggin’s Pellets cure constipation.
O n  T h i r t y  D a y ’s  T r i a l .
W e will send D r. Dye's C elebrated Klcctro.Vnl. 
taly Kelts ami o ther E lectric A ppliances on tria l for 
th irty  dues to  young men and  o lder persons who 
arc nitliet'ed with Nervous D ebility, L ost V itality, 
etc., guarantee ing speedy re lie f and com plete res­
toration of vigor ami m anhood. Also torUheama- 
; Usui, N euralgia, Para lysis, L iver and Kidney dial- 
] cutties, Kupturcs, and m any o ther diseases. Ulus, 
(ruled pampiilet sent free. A ddress Voltaic Belt 
Co., M arshall, Mich. ltlyDU
It is only the small nature that harbors iu- 
j juries.
How to mitigate toil of wash day during these 
hot summer mouths is worth knowing, wo are 
assured that Jaiurs Pyle’s lYutlino docs it ef- 
i Actually, without the' slightest danger to tlie 
i finest fabrics, lin25
George W. Cable, the novelist, is u Presby­
terian Sunday school superintendent in New 
| Orleans.
5 0 0  per year can lie easily made at home 
working for E. G, Hideout & Co., 10 Barclay 
St., New York. Send for their catalogue and 
i lull particulars. Bly-17
We should seek more the practical realities 
of every day life end less of the etkerial.
TUB




BRAS I^ anti 
S M E R V E
F - O - O - D -
CA R EFU LLY  P R E P A R E D , 
THO ROU GHLY TESTED ,
A C C EPT A BLE AND R ELIA BLE.
Tho Phoephatca of tho W heat aro Ita moat 
valuable food proporty, and  aro, w hen prop­
erly  prepared , th e  most acceptable nutrim ent 
w ith  w hich  to bu ild  up  the system.
Tho Blood, B rain  an d  Nerves are tho forces 
w hich b ea r the  s tra in  of every day  w ork and 
life, an d  in  o rder to savesickneaa it  is wise to 
B U IL D  FO R  HEALTH.
W heat B itters ore prepared, not by fermenta­
tion b u t by  solution an d  aro richest in  tiro 
Phosphates, whilo the starch and impure m at­
ter aro elim inated. Tlicso m ake in  them ­
selves a  basis, to  w hich is added the best and 
choicest xncdloinal qualities, necessary to  
make it a  tonic and  b itte r. I t  is at onco health­
ful, p leasant to tlie taato and must no t bo con­
founded w ith  tho  thousand and ono cheap 
alcoholic bittern w hich rto sold as cure-alls. 
Medicine ia doubly effect ivo when used w ith  
food, eo as to nourish whilo it  corrects.
Sold b y  drmcgiBts, $ 1.00  por bottle.
W H EAT B IT T E aa CO., MTru. N . Y.
C ures  R heum atism , Lumbago*, 
L am e B ack, S p ra in s  and B ru ises, 
A sthm a, C atarrh , Coughs, Colds, 
Sore T h ro a t, D iphtheria, B urns, 
F ro s t B ites, T oo th , E ar, and  
H ead ach e , and  a ll pains and  aches 
Tho boot Internal and external remedy In 
tho w orld. Every bottle  guaranteed.
Price, 60 cents and *1.00 
FOSTElt, JIIL B l'ItN  .t r o . ,  P rep ’ra, 
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. 3. A.
SPECIAL NOTICES
~ A . J. E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
Loaaea ad justed  nnd paid at this office. A gent 
for the well-known Trnvclera’ Accident Inanrnnce 
Com pany of H artford. Iy3*
Sold In Rockland, by J .  IT. W lggln. W . K. Phil­
lips & Co., Po rtland , W holeaalo A gents. lytSeow
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM.
The Best, Cleanest and 
most Economical Hair 
r'  Dressing.
never Tails to Restore
the youthful color to grey 
iliair. 50c and $i sizes at 
d r u g g i s t s .__________
^  j V Plorestoa Cologne.
i r *  m
PARKER’S
fi Pura Family Medicine Ihn! Hevcr Intoxicates.
If  you arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out with 
overwork, or a mother run down by family or house­
hold duties try I 'akkhu’s Gikgkk T onic.
If you arc a lawyer, minister or business man ex­
hausted i>y mental strain or anxious cares do not 
take intoxicating stimulants, but use P arker’s 
G inger T onic.
If yon have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or 
Urinary Complaints, or if you are troubled with any 
disorder of the lungs, stomach bowels, blood or nerves 
you can be cured by P arker’s G inger T onic.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or 
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
fT G inger T onic at once; it will invigorate and build 
you  up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. 
It has saved hundreds of*lives it may save yours.
: HISCOX £ CO., HI William St.. York. Me. and
j v 11 j dollar »U*», at nil deairr* in uirdidlici.
* GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SI7.K.
A. M* A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
2 4 1  M A I N  S T .  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I offer no such Inducem ents to  my patrons as 
C h e a p  W o rk , y c i my prices nre no h igher than  
those of any First-Glass O perator,
49 *  NITRO U S O X ID E  GAS alw ays on hand .
T .  E T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
Teeth ex tracted  w ithout pain by  N Itrou l Oxide 
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in te r  S t r e e t . ,  39
I)R. F. E. HITCHCOCK,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
O f f i c e  2 4  1 M a i n  S t r e e t .
« S - I le a ld e n c e  w i th  J o h n  S. C a se , o n  B e e c h  
S t., w h e r e  n l g l i t m i l .  w i l l  l>e a n s w e re d .
J .  P .  C O W L  '8 ,  M .  D „
P h y s i c i a n  & S u r g e o n ,  
C A M D E N  - -  - M A I N E .
H. C. Levcnsaler, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,  
D evotes bis a tte n tio n  to  the P R A C T IC E  of 
M E D IC IN E  an d  S U K G E R Y .
O- Healdcnce and Office. Levenealer Block
Main sreet.
THOMAS S. RICH & CO.,'
O M I S S I O N  MERCHANTS
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
R E FE R E N C E S  BY PERMISSION.
SILAS PIERCE & CO., AND ISAAC RICH £ CO., BOSTON.
Iy2*
LCETURE TO YOUNG MEN
O N  T I I K  I.O SS  O F
MANHOOD
A  L e c t u r e  o n  t h e  N a tu r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  a n d  
K a d i  c a l  euro o f Seminal W eakness, or Sperm a­
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary E m is­
sions, Im potency, N ervous Debility and im pedi­
ments to  M arriage generally; Consum ption,Epilesy 
and F its ; Mental and Physical Incaiiucity, ifec.—By 
R O B ERT .J. C U LV ER  W EL L, M. D ., au th o r of 
the “ G reen Book,” See.
T he world renowned author, in this adm irable 
Lecture, clearly  proves from his own experience 
th a t the awful consequences of Self-A buse may be 
effectually removed w ithout dangerous surgical op­
erations, hourgicH instrum ents, rings or cordials; 
pointing out a mode of cure a t  one 1 certain  and ef­
fectual, by which every sufferer, no m atter w hat his 
condition may be, mry cure him self cheaply, p ri­
vately and radically.
This Lecture w ill prove a boon to thousands 
a n d  thousands.
Sent un d er seal, in a  plain envelope, to any ad ­
dress post-paid , on receipt of six cents or two post­
age stam ps. A ddress
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
4 1  A n n  S t. ,  N e w  Y o r k , N . Y.
Post Office Box, 4 5 0 . P ly l l
PH OF. NELSON,
T 1 P I E  B A H T I E R ,
Can now  be found in his Elegant Room in
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Tw o handsome new Chairs, new  R azors, new  
everything. Call nnd get a  first-class shave or hair
E .  A .  B U T L E R ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Ship Mm  I m  M i r .
Risks on H ulls, Cargoes and F re ig h ts  effected in 
reliable Companies a t reasonable rates.
A ll “orders for vessels o r freight will receive 
p rom pt attention.
J. G. PO TTLE .
M erchant Ta ilo r,
AND DEALER IN
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 3
2 5 6  M a i n  S t . ,  : R o c k l a n d .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY and HOARDING
S T A B L E ,
L im e r o c k  - - S tree t.
To Albert S . Bice. Ks<j.% Justice o f  the Peace
W ithin a n d /o r  the County o f  ICnvx.
The contingency provided for in It. S. Chap. 12, 
Bee. fi, h w iu g  arisen, tin* undersigned m em bers of 
the C ongregational Church and parish of Rock­
land, in said county , request you to call a meeting 
of said cotporatioi) to act upon tho following a r ti­
cles to w it:
1st. To choose a m oderator to preside at said 
meeting.
2nd, To choose a clerk, assessors, collector, 
treasurer, stum ling committee, and all other needful 
I officers,
3rd. To determ ine the m anner o f calling future, 
j animal, or o th e r m eetings of tho corporation.
| 4th. To see i f  the corporation will vote to 
adopt, ratify  and confirm the several votes, acts, 
j doings and proceedings «.f a 
I gregutionaliat parish , held a 
I meeting house, in Rockland 
day of .July, 18*2.
, meeting of the Con- 
t the ( oiigregatiouul 
on the tw enty-ninth
J .  G . TORUKY , 
DAV1B T1LLSON, 
F. B1MOXTON, 
O. G . HALL,
II. W . W IG H T . 
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E.
K so x  Cou nty . T o J .  G. T ohkky .
G r e e t i n g :
pursuant to the foregoing application, you are 
hereby direc ted  to notify a  inciting  of the Con* 
gregutionui C hurch and parifh  of Rockland, to be 
held at the vestry on School s tree t in Rockland, 
in said county, on Saturday , the Ulii day of Sep­
tember, 18&2, a t  7 o’clock in  tlie afternoon, for lhe 
purposes m entioned in said application by posting 
up a certified copy o f  th is w arrant three weeks 
before the time o f  suid m eeting, on the nriucipal 
outer door o f th e  m eeting house of said eorpor- 
T h e  g u m  u o n  p o s tag e  btttiup* is m ad e  o f  I u,i/* if,a lllu, P«>»toffice a public place in said
tl,« p u w d tr  ot J r i e J  Rotutoc* u n i  o .la -r vugo- j J l d ' t g ^ n *r ' 6 u * '<W-
; tab les , m ix ed  With w a te r. j (jjven under my band and seal at Rockland, in
A  C so o d  F o u n d a t i o n  said county this 14th day o f  A ugust, A. D. lMfcL
lu  A m ciU 'un h o u .c l io l i i .  lUe |>ri.Talliii« com - ALBKIM •
I p la in ts  a rc  w e a k n e ss  01 lliu  a lo m ac b  a n d  i t .  
consequences , In d ig e s tio n , N e rv o u sn e ss  a n d  |
WITH PATENT REFLEX GRATE.
Hurt s to o d  t l ie  T e s t  o f  Y e ar*  unci in E v e r y -  j 
w l ie ro  c r e a t i n g  th o  G r e a te s t  
E n t h u s i a s m  a m o n g  o u r  
l lo tir tc k e e p m rt !
Its  g reat popularity  is due to its s trik ing  im prove­
m ents over o ther ranges. These im provem ents 
are all patented and arc  peculiar feu lures o f the j 
New Ilub .
A m o n g  i ta  S p e c i a l t i e s  a r e  
S te e l  F in i s h e d  E d g e s  m ill P a n e ls ,
Oven S h e l f  f o r  H a s tin g  M e a ts , 
O r n a m e n ta l  H ig h  S h e lf ,
E l e g a n t  C a b in e t  B a s e , 
P a t e n t  D o u b le - Q u ic k  D u m p e r ,
P a t e n t  K e lle x  G r a te ,
P a t e n t  H u b  T o w e l  D r y e r ,  
A n d  t h e  L a r g e s t  O v e n  M a d e ,  t a k i n g ,8  F u l l  
S iz ed  P ie  P la t e s  a t  a  t im e .
T h e  N ew  H un is  Ma n ufa ctu hed  uy
The Smith & Anthony Stove Comp’y,
,V4 iV 5 4  U n io n  S t. ,  B o s to n , M u ss .
and is for sale by dealers everywhere.
Catalogues and Prices mailed on im plication to 
the m anufacturers.
For sale in  Rockland by
J .P .  W IS E & S O N .,
l y l l  E X C L U S I V E  A C E N T S ,
M O S T  P O P U L A R
— • CD F* A L L *  v
B eriiv iiiit S y ru p  cures Dyspepsia, Gcuer- 
ul Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Nervous Affections, Female 
Complaints, and all diseases originating in u 
bad state of the blood. Iy3
A tlu .t : J . ^ 1
Rheumatism. Such sufferers can lay a Pursuant to the forcguJug warrant tin# Cong,
foundation lor health by using i  urker s uin- galioual Church and pariah art# hereby notified to 
ger Tonic as it tones up the stomach und nerves meet at tlie time aud place and for the pur,>o.e« 
and keeps the kidneys active to carry off the j therein named.
foul matter.—.V. O. Picayune. dw?8 1 3w3i) J. G. TOKUKY.
Buildings painted w ith l'u in ts  mixed 
by baud have to be repainted every three 
years. The best P ain t cannot be made by 
hand mixing.
Tite P a in t used is tlie smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor the largest.
Any build ing  w ill be repainted a t our 
expense if uot satisfactorily painted w ith  
onr P ain t.
Sole A gent, for M anufacturer.,






T\ LI FETI MEr»-
JRPASSES^vv OTHERS
30 UNION SO. NEW YORK
G'HICAGO ILL. -G-----------
E.  C .  S .  I N C R A H A M ,  A g e n t ,
W E S T  C A M D E N . M A IN E .
a i n  A WKJ
fuJuVuX
 E E K . $12 a day a t home easily m ade. 
Outfit free. Addreaa T u v a  He Co.!>*•
P aris Green
----- a n d -----
London Purple
Sure D EA TH  to ROT A TO BUGS, Whole- 
,1c and Retail at
Merrill’s Drug Store
8 THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY AUGUST 22, 1882,
Jftarine iCbyartnicnt.
Sch. O n-le i .  ll lx  sailed Friday.
Sch. John S. Case Is at homo unchnrtercd.
Sch. Falaco arrived Ttanrsday from Boston.
An Fnglish rigged yacht was In onr harbor 
8atnrday.
Brig C. S. Packard is loading lime nt Book- 
port for Charleston.
Sch. Uoliert Smitli is loading lime for A. C. 
Gay ft Co., for Millville, N. J.
Sch. Alfred Kccno was in the harbor Satur­
day bound for Windsor to load piaster.
Brig Lncy W . Snow is nt Milford, Conn., 
discharging guano from Navassa.
Sch. Marin Theresa sailed Friday for Lynn 
nnd Gloucester with a load of lime.
Sch. Thomas Mix Is chartered to load cement 
at Rondotit for Boston nt twenty-five centp.
Bark John R. Stanhope is coming to New 
York with coal from Richmond nt $'1.40 per ton.
Sch. Herald from Bangor with a load of lime 
ashes for New York was in the harbor Satur­
day.
Bnrkentlnc Kdwnrd Cushing sailed Friday 
from Roekport for Pensacola, loaded witli ice 
and hay.
The Matinicus packet Julia Grcenlmnk 
carried n load o f live stock to the island 
Saturdny.
Sch. Belie Brown is here with a cargo of 
paving from Deer Isle liound to Newark, N. J., 
at $22 per M.
Sch. Lconcssa is bound to Amesbury, Mass., 
with a cargo of coal from Philadelphia, nt 
$1.65 per ton.
Sch. Winnie Lawrv now nt Portsmouth, is 
chartered to load paving at Wildcat Quarry, for 
Brooklyn, N. Y. nt $19 per M.
Sch. Lake, Thurston master, of nnd, from 
Rockland for New York, arrived at Vineyard 
Haven, Tuesday, leaking badly.
Sch William Slater, Kcllcn, sailed from 
Friendship Friday for Philadelphia. John 
Ranlett furnished live men for her crew.
Sch. Corvo is still lying at anchor in the bay. 
I t is thought the fire in the cargo Is now out, 
but those interested wish to make sure of it, 
before opening the vessel.
Sch. A, J. Fabens has finished caulking, nnd 
other repairs on North Marine Railway, nnd is 
now ready to proceed to Frankfort to lond 
paving for New York at $21 per M.
Sehs. G. M. Brainard and M. A. Acliom 
were both obliged to go from Washington to 
Richmond for return cargoes of coal. The 
Achorn gets $1.55 per ton to Boston.
The agreement among lime shippers not to 
load nn.v lime for New York until after the 
25th inst., has caused quite nn accumulation of 
coasters, and several arc now here waiting to 
load.
Notice is given that, on and after Sept. 1st, 
1882, the characteristic of the Fog-Signal at 
Whitehead Light-Station will be changed to a 
blast of 4 seconds’ duration, followed by inter­
vals of 26 seconds.
Sch. Catawamteak,niter being very thorough­
ly rebuilt at the So. Railway, is now about 
ready for sea, and will go to Bluchill for a lond 
of copper ore from the Douglass Copper Co., 
for Bergen Point, N. J ., at $1.50 per ton.
Joseph A. McDonald and Julius Johnson, of 
the crew of the fishing schooner Restless, of 
Gloucester, who were lost in the fog while at­
tending.trawls on the banks July 8, and whose 
friends had long since given them up as lost, 
arrived home a few days ago by steamer.
A coal shed is being erected on Tillson’s 
wharf for the Boston A Bangor Steamship Co.
Seb. Helen, on coming into the North Marine 
Railway last week collided with sch. A. J. 
Fabens, nnd broke her, the Helen's, main boom.
In hauling out the steam sch. Maynard Sum­
ner at the South Railway, the chain parted, 
which has delayed operation. The vessel is to 
be coppered, ready for the West India trade 
next winter.
P o r t  o f  R o c k la n d —F o re ig n  A rr iv a ls  
a n i l  C le a ran ce s .
Cld 10, sch Alfred Keen, Crockett, Windsor, 
N S, in ballast.
Cld 15, sch Glad Tidings, Hatfield, Mus- 
qnash, N It., in luillnst.
Ar 18, sch Minnie N, Sleeves, Hillsboro, N B, 
wood, Cobb Lime Co., and cld 21st.
Ar 19, sch Sultan, McCan, St. John, N B, 
wood, Cobb Lime Co., and cld 19th.
Ar 18, sch Alba, Barton, St. John, N B, 
wood, Cobb Lime Co., and cld 21st.
Ar 17, sch Sarnh Beach, Glass, St. Andrew, 
N. B., wood, Cobb Lime Co., and cld 18th.
Ar 17, sch Vesta, Pearl, Robinson, St. John, 
NB, wood, Cobb Lime Co., and cld 18th.
Ar 15, sch New England, Cameron, St. John 
N. B., wood, Perry Bros., and cld the 16th, in 
ballast.
Ar 22, sells G. G. King, Williams, do, Far- 
rand & Spear; Uranus, Denton, do, do, Cobb 
Lime Co; Comrade, Urqnhart, do, do.
Ar 21, sehs Mary B, Barton, St. John, N B, 
wood, Cobb Lime Co., and cld 21st; B. Frank­
lin, Norton. St. George, N B, wood, A. C. Gny 
A Co.; Westfield, Perry, St. John, N B, wood, 
Cobb Lime Co., and’ cld 21st; Lampedo, 
Holder,do, do, Farrand & Spear; Montezuma, 
Everett, Port Gilbert, N S, wood, Cobb Lime 
Co; Joliette, Colwell, St. John, N B, do., do; 
Ida Mayo, Fairjoy, do, do.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
P h il a d e l p h ia —Ar 17, Ringdove, Haskell, 
nnd cld for Charlestown.
Cld 14, C Jameson, Collins, Brunswick.
Ar 15, C Hanrnhan, from Windsor.
B o ston—Ar 18, A Chase, Robinson, Cam­
den ; James R, Anderson, Rockland.
Ar 17, Edw Everett, Thurston, Camden; 
Lizzie Guptill, Smith, Rockland.
B a l t im o r e —Ar 16, sch Ella M Storcr, 
Wade, Portland.
Cld 18, J  S Ingraham, Drinkwatcr Bangor.
New L o n d o n —Passed Little Gull 15, bark 
Will W Case, from New York for Passages.
San F rancisco—Sid 12, ship Wm A Camp­
bell, Hathorn, Cork.
Sid 13, ship Edward O’Brien, Queenstown.
New Y ork—Ar 17, sehs G W Glover, Mor­
ton, and Eliza Lcvcnsuler.
Sid 17, sch Silas McLoon, for Newburyport.
Ar 18, sells E L Gregory and Thayer Kim­
ball, Rockland.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at Falmouth, E , 16th inst, ship Jane Fish, 
Young, San Francisco.
Ar at Rio Janeiro 15th ult, bark Minnie M 
Watts, Cardiff.
Sid fin Vera Cruz 29th ult, Addie E Sleeper, 
•leeper for Progresso.
At Hong Kong loth ult, ship Lney A Nick- 
e's, for Sun Francisco.
Ar nt Yokohama the 20tli ult, ship Mnrtlia 
Cobb, Greenbnnk, Iliogo.
At Honolulu 3lst ult, bark Adclia Carlton, 
Grant, for Port Townsend.
Cld at Melbourne 13th ult, bark S D Carlton, 
Freeman, Newcastle, NSW.
Ar at Queenstown 15th inst, ship Levi G 
Burgess, Starrett, Portland, 0 .
Ar at Cape Haytien 5th inst, brig Annie R 
Storer, Harding, Philadelphia.
Cld at Windsor 10th, sell Laura E Messer, 
Gregory, A lexandria; 14, Addie M Bird, Fales, 
do.
Sch. Martha Weeks, of Belfast has recently 
been bought by Rockland parties and is now 
owned by Capt. Frank Cushmnn, K. C. Ran­
kin and Harvey Barnes. She will hereafter 
hail from Rockland under command of Capt. 
Cushman, The vessel was in our harbor Sat­
urday with a cargo of paving from Somes 
Sound, Mt. Desert, bound to New York.
The Lincoln Couuty News speaks as follows 
of the new schooner launched at Thomaston : 
“ The new schooner Jennie Lockwood, load­
ing with iee at the Crystal Lake lee Works, 
has attracted a large number of visitor. She 
was built in Thomaston by Gerry & Co., nnd is 
commanded bv Capt. George Poland, of 
Friendship. She registers 433 36-100 tons, and 
rates A 1 for fourteen years. Her cabin accom­
modations are excellent, and she is tilted with 
patent windlass, steering gear, pumps and all 
the latest improvements. The Jennie Lock- 
wood is a substantial and thoroughly built 
vessel, and Capt. Poland appears to be proud 
ol' her.”
N e w  Y o r k .— Our correspondent writes 
under date of Aug. 19:
Business nt this port during the week has 
improved slightly. Freights arc stronger and 
show an upward tendency. Coal to Boston, 
$1.25 to $1.30 per ton, freely paid; to Port­
land, $1.00 nnd discharged; Saco, $1.15, 
towages and discharged; Salem, $1.30;
Portsmouth, $1.35; Bath, $1.20___Pig iron
and cement cargoes, although rather scarce, 
pay ns fo l lo w s I ro n  to Boston, Portland or 
Salem, $1.30 and $1.60 per ton; cement to 
Boston, 22 UDd 25 ets ; Portland, 20c. per bbl.; 
Portsmouth, 23c. and Dover 28c....T he ar­
rivals were, sehs. Frank Norton, Billow, G. W. 
Glover, American Chief, Thomas Hix, Laconia, 
Tennessee, Emma I,. Gregory, Thayer Kim­
ball, Win. Rice, George, Alleghuniu, Yankee 
Maid, Eliza Loveusalcr, Helen Thompson, 
and S. J. Lindsey.. .  .Charters were as follows: 
Sehs. Mary Brewer, sand, Clinton Point to 
Salem, $1.63 per ton; E. Arcularius, cement, 
Boundout to Bath und Portland, 25 and 22 ets. 
per bbl.; Speedwell, coal, Port Johnson to 
Boston, $1.23 per ton; G. W. Baldwin, sand, 
Croton to Portland, $1.65 per to n ; Helen Mon- 
trgue, coal, So. Amboy to Boston, $1.30 per 
ton; Emma L. Gregory, cement, Roiindoiit to 
Saco, 26c. and towage; Billow, cement, llond- 
out to Portsmouth nnd Dover, 23 and 28 ets. 
per bbl.; Gertrude E. Smitli, coal, Hoboken to 
Portland, $1.00 and discharging; brig Lucy W. 
Suow, coal Amboy to Bath, $1.20 per ton; 
sehs. G. W. Glover, coal, Elizuljctliport to 
Rockland, $1.25 per ton; Red Jacket, coal, 
Amboy to Suco, $1.15 per ton, towages and 
discharged; Charlie Handley, cement, Round- 
oul to Boston, 22c. per bbl.; Mary Langdon, 
tin, hence to Portland, $200 round sum ; E. G. 
Knight, coal, Hoboken to Viimlhaven, $1.25 
per Ion; Sardinian, cement, Rouudout to l’ort- 
lind , 20c. ;e r  bbl. L a w r e n c e .
A long  th e  W h a rv e s .
Sell. Commerce lies a t Perry’s wharf.
Sch. Idaho arrived Suturday morning and 
lies at Williams' wharf.
Seb. Chase is loading lime at Williams u half 
for Farrand & Spear's.
SPOKEN.
Aug 16, off F’ire lslaud, ship St Nicholas, 
Pendleton, from Netv York for San Francisco.
G ood W o rd s  f ro m  D ru g g is ts .
“ Malt B itters are th e  best 'b itte rs .' ”
T hey  prom ote sleep and allay nervousness.'' 
“ Best Liver and K idney  medicine we te l l .” 
“ They knock the ‘C hills every tim e.” 
“ Consumptive people gain flesh on them .” 
“ Malt B itters have no rival* in th is tow n.” 
“ Best thing for nursing  m others we have.”
“ W e like to recom m end M alt B itters."  4w'2S
Estnbrook & Eaton’s genuine “ La Normandi” 
Cigars can be found nt E. Merrill’s and the St. 
Nicholas Hotel. 15wl5
A n  Im p o s s ib il ity .
Deserving articles are always appreciated. 
The exceptional cleanliness of Parker’s Hair 
Balsam makes it popular. Gray liairs arc im­
possible with its occasional use! 4w28
The cost of painter’s labor is three-fourths of 
the cost of painting. Any building that is 
painted with Wadsworth, Martinez & Long­
man Prepared Paint, at a costot thirty-six dol­
lars for the labor and twelve dollars for the 
paint, will cost, if  the low priced and cheaply 
made Chemical Paints are used, fifty-four dol­
lars for the labor, and eighteen dollars for the 
paint. ,8w27
O R G A N S
A N D
U p r ig h t  P ia n o s .
S a m p le *  o f  o u r  N e w  S ty le * , s h o w in g :  m a n y  
im p r o v e m e n ts  in  e a se *  a m i m u s ie a l  e f fe c ts  
m a y  b e  se e n  a t  t h e  w u r e r o o m s  o f
ALBERT SMITH, ?  ROCKLAND;
Cull ami see them o r send to uh for illustrated 
catalogue.
GEO. WOODS & GO.,
C a m b r id g e p o r t ,  M a s s .
- o u -
608 Washington Street, - Boston.
0w23eow
n .  EL M IL L E R ^
(F rom  Boston D ental College,)
W ISH ES to announce to the citizens of Hock- land and vicinity, th a t hu has opened an 
oflice for the  practice or
D E N T I S T R Y ,
u t8 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , form erly occupied by 
D r. H . E v a n s .
Ku" A .Im re o f your putronsgc is respectfully so- 
id led . 23
D R . S T A C Y 7
WOULD say  to the citizens o f Hock land  and : vicinity, th a t he has opened un Office a t
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over T ib b e tts ’s M arket,)
I W here he m ay be consulted ( f r e e  o f  c l iu rg u ,)  ! 
| upou any and all disputes. D r. S. hu* been very j 
successful in the trea tm e n t of Chronic Diseases, 
i Office hours from  2 to 7 i \  M. T hursday , F riday  
s and tsaturdays o f each week. * 20
Sell. Je n n ie  G rce iib an k  w as loading; lim e a t  
Crocket*’# wharf’ Saturday.
Sell, Ella PresftCy was on the ways at the 
Soutii Marine ltailway for repairs on Saturday.
ORDERS B Y  M A I L
For auy kind o f W ork, prom ptly filled a t
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
— AUGUST—




M A R K E D  D O W N .
P a r a s o l s
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Were never so well prepared ns now to 
please customers with desirable DRESS 
GOODS for Spring and Summer, among 
which can be found the popular
III D A T D n C C  I"  W hite. CreamALDAInUoo, »miBi.ck,
D I I N T I M P C  I«  all Color*Du H III IU O ,  and Price*,
SMALL CHECK,
In  Blue ami W hite, Bronze and W hite, Block and 







IN  T R IM M IN G S ,
W e have many New and P re tty  articles, and would 
m ake special mention of a full line of
W A T E R E D  S I L K S ,
All shades for the Low P rice of
$ 1 .0 0  p er  yard .
Summer Hosiery
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Lisle Thd. Gloves
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Summer Underwear
M A R K E D  D O W N ,
Laces and Neck 'Lies
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Summer Dress Goods
M A R K E D  D O W N .
C u r t a i n  L a c e s
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Remnants Carpetings
M A R K E D  D O W N .
OIDJD L O T S
---- AND----
R E M N A N T S
In  E very Departm ent.
M A R K E D  D O W N .
IF YOU WISH TO
Save Money
Visit our Store during this
Great Mark Down
S A - L I E  !
---- I N -----
BLACK SILKS,
w e cannot bn outdone. Wo have them  at 0 8  1 -8  
e ta ., 7 5  c t* ., * 1 .0 0 , $ 1 ,8 5 ,  8 1 .5 0 ,  
$ 1 .7 5  a n d  $ 8 .0 0 .
Our $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 are 
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Ladies often send aw ay for sam ples o f 
BLA C K  SILK S to select from . I t  is very bard  
judg ing  the quality  when you have a w hole 
piece to examine, and u tterly  im possible to do 
so from a small sample. W e will give any lady 
sam ples from four different pieces of Silk, nnd 
the pieces the samples w ere cut from, to m atch 
together. I f  they will match them all correctly 
w e will sell them th e ir dress pattern  a t cost.
A Splendid Line of
Colored Dress Silks,
Nice Quality at $1.25.
L A D I E S ’ A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S
LISLE AND SILK GLOVES,
In  Colors nnd Black, to  lace o r button.
O n e  L o t  L a c e  G lo v e s , 10 H o o k a ,
O n e  L o t ,  8 E la s t ic s ,  L a c e  X V r.st, F in i s h e d  
F in g e r s ,  f o r  5 0  eta .
O n e  L o t ,  8  E la a t ic a ,  L a c e  W r ia t a  a n d  B a c k s  
F in i s h e d  F in g e r s ,  l o r  5 0  e ta .
O n e  L o t ,  8  E la a tic a ,  3 7  1-8  e ta .
O n e  L o t ,  4  E la a tic a ,  8 5  e ta .
O n e  L o t ,  4 E ln a tle a , a n d  L a c e  W r ia ta ,  8 5  e ta . 
O n e  L o t  f o r  17 eta .
O n e  J O B  L O T , 1 0  c la .
OUK STOCK OF
KID GLOVES,
In Black atul Colors is complete.
W e  h a v e  4 B u t to n s ,  a t  811.85 a n d  811.75. 
W e  h a v e  3  B u t to n s ,  a t  SH .00  a n d  811.50. 
W e  l iu v c  5  H o o k a , B L A C K , a t  8>1.85.
We would make special mention of our
2 5  ct. C O U N T E R
O f Ladies* M isses’ an il C h ildren’s 
H O S IE R Y , many of them worth 
3 7  1-2  ets. per pair.
We also have in stock Ladies’ Black and 
Colored S IL K  H O SE  ; L is le  T h read  
in all colors ; H alh riggan s in Plain, 
Clocked, Colored and Stripes, and a full line 
of cheaper qualities—Prices 8, 10, 121-2 ets. 
per pair.
We used great cure in the selection of
S i  Shades, Son Umbrellas, Fans,
L aces, O im ps, F r in g e s, D ress  
B u tto n s . L ace T ies, C ollars, H oop  
S k irts , B u stle s , C orsets, P ic ­
n ic  an d  Shopping B a sk ets , 
e tc ., and will give the Lowest 
Prices to customers.
We have a full line of Ladies’
Balbriaao & Gauze Underwear.
G A U Z E  V E ST S,
Iu Long and Short Sleeves, at 25, 37, and 50o
—KXTUA TRADES IN—
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Crashes, Turkey Reds, &c.
A number of Job Lots of
T O L L F i T  S O A P S .
; y  We lack space tor more, so invite all to 
' visit us, and we assure them that we cau suit 
I the most fastidious.
Uockluuil, August ] , 1832 211 Main Street, Rockland.
T h i s  W e e k !
FULLER & COBB
Will, ns has been their custom for a 
long time, offer
Special B a r g a i n s
— --------------  o
To keep up trade during the dull 
season!
One  L o t  o f
Unbleached Cotton
4 0  in c h e a  W id e ,  f o r  7 c e n t s .
O N E  C A S E
Fruit of tie Loom Berninis
One Lot of Towels,
A ll  L in e n ,  4  fo r  2 5  C e n t* .
The Largest All-Linen Towel for 
25 ets. ever shown.
O N E  C A S E  O F
i  1-4 B l a n k e t s  !
(M o t W e a th e r  P r i c e  O n ly  !) F o r  t l i e  L o w  
P r i c e  o f  9 4 .2 5 ,  C a n n o t  h e  s o ld  in  t h e  
W i n t e r  le s s  t h a n  W5. W o r th  e v e r y  
h o u s e k e e p e r ’s t im e  t o  e x a m in e  
t h e m .
W e shall m ake the liberal R eduction of 
*45 P E R  C E N T  on all S u m m e r
Cloaks & Dolmans
On hand. W e have some very choice in
S I L K  M A R V E I L L E U X ,
W o r th  f r o m  9 2 5  to  9 4 0 .
A  S m a ll  l o t  o f  w id e  D a r k
F o r  0'.i c e n t s ,  w o r th  IS,*.; c e n ts .
501)1) yards PRINTS fur 4 ceils.
- S P E C I A L  R E D U C T IO N  O N —
Remnants of Woolen & Tapestry
C A R P E T S
Cotton Chain Carpets
A s L o w  a* 2 0  c e n t s  a  y a r d .
A few new pieces of TAPESTRY 
at the low price of 65 ets.
T h e  n e x t  T w o  W e e k *  w e  s h a l l  m a k e
Special Reductions
----- O N -----
Buntings, A lbatross,
And N U N ’S V E IL IN G ,
X u C lo se  t h e m  O u t .
|3T Boston and Portland Prices to buy­
ers at Wholesale. .
O'* Special Prices to Dress Makers.
| t r  Goods Delivered Fukh.
| y  Samples by mail when ordered.
Remember the Place!
Large, Light and Cool Store,
Under Farwell Hall,
N e x t D o o r  t o  I I .  14. C f i l E  & C O .






This is done to make room 
for Fall Goods, which have 
got to come.
A Large Lot of
Closing out at cost and selling 
at Manufacturers’ prices. 
H o s i e i ’y ,
F a n c y  S h i r t s .
TV e e k w e a r ,  
B r a c e s ,
U  n d e r w e a r ,  
Ace,, Acc.
----- A T ------
Wholesale Prices
Straw I Manilla Hats
AT COST.
These Goods Must Go.
At the Brook, Rockland.
Tru sse s -C heap .
A lot o f shop worn T ru sses , about as good 
as new ,
For—One Dollar--at
HUCIEIRJRjI X jX /S  
Druef S tore. 24
H IR A M  W IL D E ,
—T E A C H E R —
Vocal Culture, Singing $  Harmony,
GIG W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,
W ill spend the sum m er in RO CK LA N D . A pply 
to Sm iths’ Music S tore, *289 Main S t.
By perm ission reference is made to th e  following 
letter from one of Mr. W  lde’s pupils, now  study- 
in g in  L on d o n :
“ Nicola F err i, teacher iu the G uildhall School of 
m usic, London, says I m ust have had the best of 
instruction In A m erica, as I am so well qualified to 
take up the higher grades o f singing, and that great 
credit is due the teacher. I consider this u high 
com plim ent to you, as F erri com plains very  much 
ubout the instruction received by so munv o f his 
pupils previous to  reaching here. F rom  careful 
observation of the different method* o f teaching, 
yours conforms fully to th a t  given a t G uildhall, 
which mh a school for the voice, rank* am ong the 
highest in E urope .” 18
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e
—TO  B U Y —
l o o k :
AT OUR ASSORTMENT.
B O S T O N  B U T T E R S .
X SO D A  B R E A D .
X X X  SO D A  B R E A D .
A. A. P IL O T  B R E A D .  
C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S .  
O A T  M E A L  W A F E R S .  
G R A H A M  W A F E R S .  
J U M B O  B IS C U IT .  
A S S O R T E D  J U M B L E S .  
M O L A S S E S  C A K E S .
X X  C IN C E R  S N A P S .  
L E M O N  S N A P S .  
C O C O A N U T  S N A P S .  
C O C O A N U T  T A F F Y .  
L E M O N  C R E A M S .  
V A N IL L A  C R E A M S .  
B U T T E R  S C O T C H .
A ll F J tF S I i  G O O D S  from the beet m anufac­
tories iu New England.
BICKNELL TEA CO.
294 Main St., Rockland. »
O N E  T H O U S A N D
B U SIN E SS C A R D S
HAN D SO M ELY  I'K IN T K D  A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
